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definable, the end, If needs bo. Oh! how tnysto- Defamerl
1
—In tho antiquated asylum of ages to Itself tho curative properties for which it hns no or tlm altitude of tho mountain—alike boqnoathfd
rious yet how certain—for ft f«; no; nlns! it is to look
1
down upon tho dnmnedl No! It is a Libel j disease; for before life camo I wns not nn inlierit- by the Ono Omnipotent Hand; and shall we com
he/ From what point mny we start or stand nnd to
1 tbo jurisdiction of Nnture. It is n wholesale or;
< nnd yet it stands as
*nn element reared as high plain of thoso? No! id! Is wisely adapted for
survey the ipennderings of tho stream and look icalumny upon Hope. Religion, therefore, in tho ns
i Heaven and as low as Hell, before It had any good. And whnt is susceptible of tho greatest
not in abeyance to thnt of which wo know noth Theological sense, ministers, as it wore, to Cen- active
i
agency wherewith to develop its effica good Is alike susceptlldo of tho greatest ill. The
OR SCIENCE VERSUS THEOLOGY. ing and still witbin us hns a conscious reality? to tours,
i
who projwso to keep the watch-fires of Fu- cious
<
power! And then it tells me of wliat passes measure to be nttalnud is In accordance to the npNUMBER TWO.
!that bourne from wheuce'tis said none return!
turity
in the nscendant, that man mny bo mndo n o
< ’er tho meridian of my life, nnd showers Its throes'1 ■qiHqatinn, adaptation nnd use. Analytically, this
Yet, living as we do amid the pyramids of the party to the unenviable end and doom that too of
i sorrow o'ermy pathway. Alike It would cheer, is umvorsnl. Then what Is Iho office of Religion?
To my Friends in England,
■
JPast, whose ascending scale of records deflesfa" often awaits the purcst thought and most desired if
! through itself I could soe whnt is not, and be Wo haw said it is well. On tho other hand we
Principalities and Powers are but the emanat- measure
।
of researches to unfold its beginning ntyl good.
: hold wherewith it claims It shnll bp. But alas! havo shown thiit its tendency, in a truo nnd ulti
Ings of tlie substratum of individual natures. We end,
।
we will stand' amid these towering heights
But tho question recurs, What is Religion? But I' am left 'mid Earth anil Heaven, to know there mate sciiso, Is most deleterious, nnd its effect an
will observe, technically considered, the difference ,nnd exclaim—Enough! For it is for mo to senn before requiring an answer to that question, I is
: no star of Love or Light below tliat brings tho abortion upon God nnd innn. It appeals, In tho
arising in an individual and mortal point of viow: ,the Deiflc plan whose semblance is mirrored by must ask of tlio lionest Investigator if lie believes requited
:
solace to my soul, anil speaks its comfort flint Instancerdt Is said, io tho downcast and
From individualities spring associations which ;tho hand of Time in changes that await our being! in God, or n Diviuo Principle thnt is tho Source of thero,
i
or ne'er acknowledges its elidin', for imag weary. It bids them to hope and fear. It asks
aro denominated, in some form, Republics; from And
.
this is what? Do we call it Religion? Phi nil things? And if Diviuo, is it not perfect? To ination,
i
doubt, fear, dread, dismay, all, have held us to look with the oyo of gratitude to tho Source
these, governments, denominated Nationalities; ;losophical thought? Inspiration? Deiflc Integra this ho must answer affirmatively. Secondly, Re- their
i
archetypes before my vision, mid truth has that mndo us. Gratitude for whnt? For defam
and these in this sense are but the estimates at- tion? where the viewless souls that wear tho ligion in trutli, ns regarded by mnn, or estimated ever
■
paled before the light of such hideous mien, ing us? Fear thnt wo may reap tho reward
taiued from consolidation and realization, so far garb
.
of outer man mny bo enrobed in light divine, by conventionality or form, is a creature q£ tbo tliat
1
I have sunk within myself, nnd asked of of Ills own error? Hope thnt Im created and
as the capabilities nnd capacity of individual di with less favored aspects of a common kind? Or mind; or nn evidence,so to speak, thnt arises God
1
if this trust, or Nature, is Divine'.’ or is It a cursed and will ho foiled, that it may bo well
rection nre concerned. In. this instance, it will be shnll I como to proportionate differences, whether spontaneously upon tho equation of human spell
i
tliat shrouds from tlm outer gnzu of mortal, with us? Are thoso tlm components of creative
observed, from tho lesser comes the greater. Here grent or small, good or bad, as termed by man, thought, ns given or directed to a future life, or and emboldens witli tho whole a mystery unde inunifli-encii and Scriptural theorization? Wliat
Science may astride the eventualities and daily nnd weigh them for their worth, and look at nil tho supposed relations existing between Creator fined? To such thoughts comes a Counselor who more? Wliat is the grent stimulus, tlm lovorago
experiences of men ns individuals, and deduce Nnture ns ono vast Hecatomb, where lies burled nnd creature. Now the predicates of Religion speaks Peace to tlm wearied lieart, and asks mo that moves tlm Earth, so far ns mortals nro con
from their efforts and attainments its .results. the dentil of ages? Oh yes; I know thee, Reli nre so diverse nnd nntagonistlc to truth, it scarce to pause upon tho threshold of Dottiit, and behold i corned? It is proffered. It Is thatwhich is to bo.
Why? Because thus It emerges, as it were, from gion! Thon nrt of mongrel descent. Thou 11 vest ly requires tlio scmblanco.of argument to dispel tills weary semblance, whoso garb clothes Hu It is tho hoped for. The unrinllzed. Religion
the lesser to the greater.' It measures its foot in all climes,nnd faltenost on nil fears! Thou nrt their claim; and for this reason: It is based on manity witli outstretched arms; whoso perfecting thus appeals to my weaker part., Il excites my
steps by the actualities of conditions. It ascends a hero thnt wnlkcst tlio earth to desennt upon division in, alienation from, opposition to itself, hue would woo away tlie sprites tliat dance before fears by nn awful picture. It tells mo of tho si
tlie mountain of promise, and may descry, in a possibilities nnd improbabilities, and ever show- or the Source, which is the all; the beginning nnd our vision, nnd hold us sighthiss to tlm Cause lent grave; of tlm cold elods of the Vnlley, where
limited view, its ultimate attainment, cherishing cst thyself in tlio garb of Infidelity. For thou tlio end, Omnipotent, Omniscient, All-powerful, from whence wo sprung. Doubt who will. Buss tlm worm revels; and of a fire that is unqtiench■with freshness and vigor ench successive step, snyest, Without mo thero is nothing. Less is ever-present, nnd without it nothing is nor enn ing memory, that Reservoir of the Boni, vails me ed; of living Lakes of Scorpion fangs; of horrid
whose birth-throes but reecho from tho unseen to Heresy, and more is tho domain of the forsaken bo. And this Supposition of Iteligious dogma is to listen to tlio requited Word, that gives enough, demons gloating o'er man's mistake! It appeals
tho conscious, its ultimates.
and lost! Tlie capabilities and capacity must based upon destruction and thnt of a Power of it 'tis said. Then should wo want more? Yes. 1 to my doubts. It excites iny fears. It writhes In
Where is Science, when thrown across tho yearn in vain! Susceptibility nnif originality nro self all-powerful, overwhelming, without begin want it to deflno where nnd whnt I nm, after tliis a realm of uncertainty. It flies, ns It worn, with
mighty course tliat threads in tlie trackless waste but mileposts on tlio great highway of time to ning nnd end! How can this bo? It is fallacious Nature shall have disrobed itself nnd laid nsido imagination's wing, o'er all tlm undefined realm
of tho undeveloped, and when it proposes to bring destruction! Consequently tho Enigma of Doubt- in its truest sense.
its present garb. Religion, Theology, professes to of mortality, nnd holds it all in tlm iron grasp of
to man tlie measure and circumference of tlie All? must be tlio Preslder over our destiny, be it for .,_.Lot us stop here nnd reflect but for ono mo- give a solution to this question, by trusting to nn - death, ami enlls ItGod, nnd asks mo, as a croatnro
—the Almighty All! Wliat space uninhabited, good or Illi Hope nnd Fnith, twin-sisters in nf- .ment. Where is thnt which is nioro than nil Infinite Being, at war witli himself, working ids.. from that Greater, to bow with gratitude beforo
what isolation so unmeasured can it command 11 lotion, whoso barque is moored upon tho stormy things? Where does it reside? Whnt aro its own destruction—making two parts of ono whole such a picture. It tells nm more: Io silence tho in
wherewith it may be clothed to glorify in omnis sen of prospect, reels beneath tho Avalanche that component parts?—its elements? Wherewith is —both good nnd bad of tho snmo tiling! . Tills is centive promptings. Oh, Heaven—If Hii-ro Im mm
—blind my eyesand obscure aught else that would
cience in more than itself?
'
bids fair to bury it in its course nnd leave a Inst it clothed, by which, from Its inherent powerjit perplexing enough, bnt It does not stop here. Lo eontlictwltb suehnbllssfel future. Its elnlm is en
But the capabilities and capacity of mnn emerge, vestige of originnllty nnd self! For upon pre draws n parallel which mnn Is wont to descry ns calities—Heaven, Hull—where are they? Oppo throned nt the sacrifice of my reason nml Judgment.
as it wore, from tlio tomb, and ascend to tlieir ze sumption—since it is nothing less thnt affords a good and ill? It comes not within tlio boundary sites! two in otic, disintegrated. Tlie centraliza It is held sacred through the Inslininentidily of
nith only to cast their foliage hence; while in scaffolding to futurity—thou cnllest upon Human of human thought. It is a vngary of tlie imagina tion infinite, rersuslocation! Whnt an absurdity! fear. It is surrounded and shaded by uncertainty^
snlrn of the soul called faith!
quiet obedience they recline as the setting sun of ity to rest its claims for weal or woo! Whnt tion—nn Illusion, nnd nothing more. It has no But let mo examine tliis a little more minutely: that
But, again, I nm equally told thnt memories,
a declining day. It closes the dny that works Delflcorderof n trausniundane event ever brought resting-place; no inherent properties from which Religion presupposes a conditional relation afleet- like, the sweet dew of tlm morning, pass athwart
with the hour of its departure.
to tho unfolded power its semblance of Inner life, its emanations flow; a mere creature of Chance; ing all conscious life before its existence. It pre the earth, invigorating life with ilo-ir freshness
But wo have said thnt Religion is well. Why to sny that God is dead, and tho inherited evi a time-server, that lives on the hopes, desires and supposes nnd claims in destiny a final consumma from a sourer: supernal, and bid me look not In
vain, but be filled with the iinre<piit<->l evidence
is it well? Because it arises as tho best method dence of his power is risen, nnd nothing less than fears of men. Like the passing cloud, with no tion. It decapitates tlm man, so to speak, for it I of
its-newer; toqnlet every fear am) dispel every
of attaining, ns is supposed, a given result, that is this can rest its claim to individual sanction? *. detined centre for its radius, it leaves us stranded, lias his head on one side, nnd his feet upon the 1 tlmiiglittb-at obscures my mortal vision, and hold
forth
its radiations for mieeashig 'rime. And what
said toenbompnss tho relations of the creature to or
Then I take it for granted thnt the created is as it were, by the mere film that casta a shadow other. Here tlm body is left. Tlm life part or
this,pray? Tim opposite plelnie: the I’aradiwith the Creator. Here arises a question thnt mny Just,.and if just,.trim, nnd if true, right, nnd if between the creature and its Craqtor, God!
portion holds, it is claimed, in sumo infinite sense, is
saleal mansion of tin- Blest. Ilnmaidiy has no
be pertinent: By what authority is this claim? By right, divine. And if so, we. require no proxies of
All Science, conditions, cirCUhtatances nnd re its required end and beginning, nnd thud destiny more n conscious thought, nn form to portray .its
: whom given? By thesorpe'ntintlioGarden? orby the soul, no mongerers of the general good to lations, prove unquestionably to the thinking in ending. But upon wliat is tills predicated? blissful memories. We nretold it is God; 1 know
L the observations of tho Creator, that men's hearts usurp tho capabilities nnd capncityof mnn upon mind, that Religion has a basis whose fundament Upon tho life throes, pangs, sorrows, nlHictlons, not.tlm name ofTho Nmno. Tor He is! Of Him
■ were evil? Or by tho infuslonfif the sublime pre- tho life-light of unfolded nature in its truth nnd al idea presupposes alienation nnd division from or apparent consummation of individual effort iu what Is not? 1 attempt, but It is vain. Bnt tlils
Is a Theological definition called Heaven, God's
I ceptsofLove and Mercy ns exhibited at the build- essence to bring to our hearts tlio melodious re a common Cause, an abortion upon Creator nnd some specific relation supposed tube in unison presence!
■ ing of the temple? Or by the wrestlings of men sponse of tlie spheres above. How uncertain! created. A universal law of inherent action, nnd with thu Deiflc plan? Who disarranged this ma
Whatever may be tlm unmeasured depths of
| in a supposed or real attainment? Ordo we have how fallacious is tliis element cnlled Religious the co-relation existing in all matter in diversified chinery? Who effected tills severance? Why was the contrast, it is said to Im tlm emporium of
or Reservoir of the Soul, when adminis
I it more thoroughly imprinted upon our inner per faith, that stalks abroad at noonday under tlie formation, unquestionably claims a common union It done? Shall I believe, by casting my memory Thought,
tered through tlie J’amlora’s box of the Theologi
I ception by thoso who are paid to be tho repre- garli of Piety, and pictures to us tho power of its and sympathy tliat binds together In ono indisso o’er the lapse of ages, to see tliat a creature and cal
chest, for tlm good of Humanity! It is well
l seutatives of tho Grent Spirit of the Mosnical and own im\jesty I It tells us of Hope’s Mountain! It luble bond, all, however diversified each manifes Creator, as one, mistook tlm origin and design of for us to state, then, spei-llli-allv. our objection or
I Levitieal instructions of what is supposed tho soothes our cares in tlm vnlley of Despair! Crea tation may be. But tlio world, its sages nnd sa- ail that was, nnd brought from without those con reason, per sc, that is to say. To attain bliss, im
Heaven, I must embrace a system of
I real, ad infinitumt Or is the blessed dower be- tive grandeur and munificence alike hold their vans, who have looked fnr into the depths of tho ditions more than was within them; and after tbo mortality.
Reward. I must Im lamg'it, fiilim need and biased
I queathed not only through burning mountains claim with the Redeemed in abodes Celestial! Future, and have drawn from sage experience In lapso of unmeasured Time, that I must act the by
a consciousness of a supposed gain! If mv «u[ and silvery lakes, but upon tho tree where Hu- Pearly gates, and gold-lined streets with imperial the Past Its useful memories and written Inscrip puppet whereby, perchance, I may slinu a frown nldity or acquisitive propensities are not sufficient
| inanity's God is said to have expiated tho offence signets crown tlio casket of Mortality I How sub tions, high above the common eventualities of onr or elicit pleasure for a life hereafter! tliat organic ly sensitive or siisei-ptible, I musl in- intlueiieed
a working upon my fears; l>y descrying, as it
I in the lost area donated by such sublime precepts lime! How grand! Oil, how high! How holy! time, nnd have said thoro is n destiny to which we Nature is a lie, and her life throes liave forbidden by
were, the most, sad nnd l.-imenlalde coinrqm-nees
I of Love nnd Mercy as nro dedicated to posterity Perchance Fortune's favored few may tread these are tending that is ponderous in its efleets, nnd nm torcadin vainsoabsnrdalessou? No,never! that
will ultimately attend nm if I fail to attain.
I in the Pentateuchal Reform? Or shall we go to regal courts—but alas! how insufficient tho means; blds us beware! as encli slgli is of tlio grave, and These proxies of tlm Soul should sliow their cre The salvo of Religion has Its.basis, as a system,
I foreign climes and behold the reeking sword in its forallenation, corruption,dismay,doubt, fear,dread each memory and inscription to bo read when dentials. God is here, everywhere, never absent. by a most formidable appeal to tbo lowest—so to
—passions of man's nature, namely: cupidi
I desolating sway? So that everywhere tho unbld- nnd insubordination are the landmarks of Piety. Nature shall have claimed her own! How far He speaks to nm in tlm sunlight glory of tlm Morn, speak
ty, acquisitiveness, fear. Virtue, feire ami Frinriple
I den aud still ever cherished memory mny linger For these barriers nro but tiie legitimate fruits of tills reflective power may bo entitled to onr care, nnd the balmy breath of Evening alike reechoes aro
secondary considerations. You take nnny
I around the hearthstone where innocence is blight- Creative Wisdom, and stand as the bulwarks to is a question undecided; for its birtli is but of tlio witli tlm soul's consciousness, tiie unmeasured, Fear, and thoTheological Structure Is groundlesH,
And
it Is consistent in one thing: for the Holder
I ed and justice a stranger?—whore Nnture forgets guard Justice from intrusion, and make us feel eventualities of Time, and given through tlio nd- tlm unfathomed—over present nnd yet over to be.
of our nature eould find no resting
I her own?—where offspring, the intuitive of all in tliat our lot is but nn inherited right from a Source mlnlsteringcondition tliat was in response, doubt Thu legal boundaries of Humanity are not de sentiments
in snch a habitation. Why? How could
I tuitions, the life of all life, the flower of all sea- that begets us in one condition, and damns us for less, to the demand. Sucli, unquestionably, mny fined. Como who will. Tho saintly hypocrisy of place
gratitude spring up ami llelfv mi existence that
I sons, ceases to give to Creator and creature its Mio exemplification of its own intuitive edict! lie heeded when honestly sought and sincerely de the Past, or tlm sincere devotees of tlm Present, was a sorrow? How eould virtue paytrihutoto
I rightful bequeatiiance?—where Death sunders the Well mny wo change tlio old exclamation, nnd sired, and true to tlieir timo and place. God holds can only build altars upon which men may descry nn iHolaled comiiiiim that borders am) throes on
brink of misery? How could prim-iphi reign
I tie?—where birthright is only acknowledged asan cry out, Oh Justice! where is thy sting? nnd oh no false light to the sincere soul, from tlie head tlm smoko arising from tlm sacrifice of their own the
with sin-han lin-onslsteney asa Source
I expiating for its origin?—and thus believe in this: Grave! point to the victory! You have created, lands of immortality, to deceive an honest heart,, Gods; and that is a dead inheritance when the triumphant
perfect within itself, begetting nr toying, for un
I that Creator hnd creature have performed the that tlm representative of thnt creation mny but answers truthfully when sought And shall living light of tho Infinite reverberates in every ending nges. with lifele.-s forms, for weal or woe?
I noble part? Or shnll wo come home to the eventu- reap Hell for its preservation as his own inherent wo descry the mien and sny It Is false? No! That thought; sounds like tlm distant t hunde.r on every Well may the sentinels upon tlm tower of Thought
nloud, nml nsk why Hiimaidtv should be
I alities of our day nnd time, nnd that without be- consummation! Thnt is Death in a Theological measure is truth's full stature, developed aright; hilltop, and mensurcs every emotion, and times cry
drugged with sin-h nostrums, said to be fresh from
I ing lost to the imprints of tho Pnst or the intui- sense.
for
tho
good
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man,
doubt
it
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;
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of
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thnt
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soul
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its God. No; Time will prove that as any people
I tlve impress of the Present, nnd behold our rela- But I come to view Religion in a more amplified It who can! This is Religion! How much of itI Great I Am!
como to think In thu free exerclae of nn inherited
I tions ns allied to us, ns tho beginning and the end, form, and as coming homo more directly to tho have we to-day? i Its portals aro over closed. Noi But we have said that Religion is well. Tho un right, that these mists will disappear and Imcoinu
precursor of n brighter day, wherewith Hu
I the circumference nnd dinmeter, depth and height personality. Beginning, as wo conceive, in a thronging visitants from worldly aims, crowd itsi fathomed wns never found; the finite Is absorbed, tho
will stand forth unredeemed by tlm sup
I of all possibilities? Improbabilities are but the measure of conditions necessary and essential to vestibules to wnjtch its coming, and, perchance, to> in tho infinite; and how unhealthy to reconcile a manity
posed virtues of another: but, alike to life and
drink
from
fountains
never
dry;
where
human

I adjuncts of diversity from the inherent causes of’ tho preservation and general order of Society as
■ disparity so great! and still wo say that Religion truth, tlio actor nml partaker of his own nature,
I their own vitalizing forces—and how can wo bo recognized by man upon tho mundane plane: ity's call is ne'er unheard hnd loft to writhe In is well. It certainly is false in theory, and cannot, anil not the libelous Imqneathor to posterity, but.
the semblance of tho InlloLte, true to itself and its
■ but specs upon tho mould? Measure the untold Firs[, Religion is considered to bo tho salvo of tlm agony; but each aspiring thought is a heaven- from tlio above, bo beneficial In practice. This Gofl.
I ocean and its life-flows? Where aro its heights Soul. A greater enormity never was practiced in born mission to revivify tlio life wo 1iav,e with one may bo reasonably claimed from tlio foregoing, nt But wn liavo'snid //e/fyfnn is will. Why is It
■ and depths—its beginnings and endings? Ab- human Ethics; from this fact: Of the soul, what embrace that knows no parting! with no curative least In a measure. But wo come to another de well? From tho simple fuel Hint there nre nodi
| sorbed only as tbo spontaneous outgrowth of do you know? nnd how can yon save tliat of power to bless and damn! No! none!
partment of our subject. Wo have endeavored to vergences, I care not how great, but wliat contain
within themselves something of ilm nature of
■ Time evolves from itself the unmistakable con- which you have no knowledge? I allude to this
Thon where is God? Tn our souls. What a show that a Source Tnlinite, all perfect, loses all plan and purpose. Men’s eapnelties and tenden
B scions realization that each dny ministers witli casually and briefly, thnt you may seo that It is habitation! A nntnrally depraved abiding place! by a departure from these proreqnsltes. Thnt, be cies are ns dlyerso as tlio currents of humnn
k
reflective power its successor. And who shall easy to announce, not equally appreciable to give, Ob, weop, yo sons and daughters, that this is tho ing so, it shows tlm Theological Structure to be a thought. Now tho principle of Fear Is Just as Di
■ follow me into tho labyrinth of the undefined? an intelligent reason for sd doing. Having pro blest abode of our Lord! dedicated by tho theo creative one; by whom and how is another mat vine ns thnt of Hope. Whnt is theditTeri-ni-u? Its
—tho application, thedesign, the object to
■ What ages upon nges may roll o'er the blrth- mised wliat we consider to bo the undefined rela logical Heaven and Hell! What happiness In pres ter. Secondly, Science, ns applied to Religion, Is exercise
bo attained by its use. All Nature teaches us
■ throes of this innoculato life that I am threading? tions of tho creature ns allied to the Creator, we ence! Wliat a revlvlfylngfeollng has reacknowl an abortion to tho principle upon which it pro this. Thero nro, doubtless, uiany nature
*
thnt
■ .What future Records shall arise upon tho horizon como now from tho pre or super-mundane to tho edged this inestimable Jilrthrlght that holds Him poses to act; for it judges entirely, when applied can only bo reached through the niedluin of Fear:
this
picture
of
horror.
Equally
so
through
soino
■ of Infinite duration, nnd permit me to read of the mundane. Here wo behold man apparently to us, and us to Him through the Infinite links of to thu Creator, from effect, and not cause. This is
supposed attainment of good. These nro most
■ Past, nnd hold its truo reflective semblance of that evolved from all surroundings of whatever diver causation, whose confines aro unmeasured and not scientific truth. Thirdly, Religion, without prudent
nnd feasible In tlu-lr legitimate exercise;
■ untold future whose mysterious confines appear sified form. Hls capabilities, or capacity, are। immeasurable! Yes; Blessed bo the Lord, for I attempting to dellno its Source, presupposes In its and they certainly would Im required, In a great
I to border, so far as human thought is concerned, equally diversified as Nature in her varied mani dwell in Him and He in mo! Consolation comes very nnture—as wo have said, a part of a whole measure, ns a security and application, ns allied
■ upon the disintegrated portals on which Hu festations of form and presentallon. Viewing it'• as a deep drawn breath of tho hour, from tlio in or absolute, and makes a division hi order to get to Nature and her God. Then 1 admit tho princi
of Fear nnd the stimulus to attain an being
I inanity sanctifies its sense of Divinity, called the in tho semblance of itself analytically, wo may' herent power of an overwhelming soul, nnd says, a strata upon which to lay its prffinlscs. This is ple
preeminently fitted and well qualified to sub
irrational.
Again,
it
undertakes
to
give
a
ration

■ altar of Deity? Where does its horizon ascend? reasonably infer tliat mnn is but tho prototype। Be stf„.'\that God is undivided; that this toneserve, In a measure, the wants and offices of Hu
H In the conventionalities of form? Is this the wo call God in an infant semblance. Then how ment of immortality shall stand, for its Inmates al solution or necessity for sucli a relationship. manity. But this may appear to be needlessly
■ boast of its birth? and is tho grave its requiem? measured is our view; our capacity of observa nro ono, nnd Its foundation everlasting. Pigmies, Fourthly, It goes beyond tlm grave to that bourne precise, or ns admitting too much. Wo may be
that it mars and defaces the edifice that wo
M Am I possessed of more than this?—thnt makes tion, necessarily in an} defined sense, as applied: then, aro we, beside a giant, when we compare from whence, It claims, none return.. Now if thnt told
havo erected for tlm claims of Theolnglo lore;
is
truth,
whnt
does
it
know
of
tlm
conditions
and
me hold the semblance of Rationality and indobits to tho cause of infinite operation. And What a। tho outer to the Inner trutli, nnd attempt to ally
but, alas! wo would remember thnt theory anil
■ me with the conditions of life nnd endows me diversity is here presented! Look nt thoraces—• it to Cause, nnd call It God! How susceptible is essentials of a futunq hope, weal or won? It ap practice nro two distinct things. If, through fear,
to measure substratums, diversities, capabilities, nt male and female genders of diverse kinds.. mortal, nnd Low deceptive apparent effort for pears to bo nn nbsorptlon of two extremes of mnn is kept from committing murder, is thoro
virtue in hls not murdering, so fnr as ho is
realities, so called,' which often prove that tho From all tills we facilitate, as it were, tlie con- good! And by these palsied limbs is humanity which it knows nothing, and all founded upon any
personally concerned? Fear of tlio penalty is not
whnt?
Upon
tho
very
ignorance
of
the
thing
it
semblance and the thing itself are two?
sciousness of an inherent prompting, throwing; carried along tho pathway of Timo, and led to bo
only my preserver but mny bo Ids. Ho has theNow all this questioning brings ns to the full from tho Elyptlc, or Source of creation, its resolvo> Hove it is tho Divine solace of tho hour thntcarrlos proposes to administer! Religious faith is whnt? disposition to 4o it, bnt Fear or Reward keens
■ and conscious recognition of individual action:— ■ or contour, by which wo observe its outer expres• with It tho Intrinsic precept of- Nature nnd her Chance! Religious life? a playhouse where wo him from it, Is he a bettor man? This In Reli
■ With perceptibilities or faculties ordained of Nu- sion of magnified conditions of all Nature present• God! But lot us think how diversified wo nro. profess to acta part unknown,nnd'expect by this gion. Wo say It Is well. Wo say that the Strata
of Humanity Is myriad In degree. Who shall say
ture or God for the fulfillment or ultimate ends of ed in form of observation. Now of its capacities,, Whnt parts, portions, circumstances, conditions, to reap a reward of merltl
it Is vain? Not I. Nay, more: Your whole Sys
Now the desires, capabilities, capacities and tem of Jurisprudence, from beginning to end, Is
that creation, be it good, bad or otherwise. Then proclivities and tendencies, whnt have we to do?’ mnke np tho casket from whence wo draw-our
I stand upon the mountain peak to descry the Meet It in Its unmeasured diversity of outspreadI precepts, and call them truo, holy, Godlike nttrl- proclivities of individuals arc matters that asso based upon tills Indhsuluble bond of dread of pen
alty. It Is nn Exchequer where Is drawn tho
horizon of fear and dread: to hope for future and inherent conscious reality that walks thei butes of tho Deiflc One, whoso purpose, plan, un- ciate us intimately within a sphere of individual, Bill of Humanity, and Is honored by yonreosrts
■
weal
—
perchance
it
may
be
least
But
still
I
nm
conscious
notion,
in
the
common
experiences
of
earth alike front an inherited right, whose minis-• measured, full, gives relief to tho Inquiring soul,
and deified by your legislative ennetments. Call
8
the reflective evidence of a Power unseen, pres ferlngs pour into the lap ot Time a lullaby of ai This is Life. And whnt Is that, pray? The rising overy-day life, nnd they aro as varied as tho hues you It what you wiB, its purpose Is Divine. And
li
ent with mo etery hour, conscious thnt existence truthful fbture. Tell mo that Nature Is an abor-■ aiid the setting snn—tho Individual. Whnt do wo of the rainbow. Every conceivable thought nnd when tnan shall Bee, in the mimensured of tho
eventa of Time, an Infinite Realm, undefined,
has a birth and life a dower, whose unceasing tloness, and God the Divine Cahinmlator of Hisi know of the Past, before our birth? What of tlie reflection is diverse and opposed. Aro these ever adapting Itself to tin
*good
of nil, lie will bold
flow is over on I
'
own Being, who sits enthroned tut a Judge uponi unseen morrow? Nothing, absolutely nothing! wrong? No; for they are true to the inherent but one thought fn God. the AijJ
Truthfully yours, &c..
J. B. Fkiuiubox.
But where shall I begin? The unmeasured and the actings of Ills own prompting; and call life ai What hns Religion to do with this? It undertakes cause that prompts nnd produces—and that la God
Jfeunt Hope, Tennessee, U. N. A., Jun. Ill, 18C0.
immeasurable, the Source—the undefined and un> State wherewith we may be clothed to glorify the> to administer a dote to Natqae, nnd claim
*
within —as much ns thejunmeasured depths of tho ocean
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r------- T~~-—n------habit that he hndlicquired whjm obliged to wait task-master jnore cruel than liitaself, Ma mo, now gept, the prodigal and tie ltileniperatq--\vhan did combinatipn caljed £ “Patriotic Tableau
thou spatyst harshly to the poor^blind boy, mid firom the baby members,,yho were standing in
* long time tlm wlll of bls'master. He always away In tlie army.
told Virginia when (ho begged to watch while
If Virginia had lost faith a few hours before,, gave him nothing from thy rlqji salary,saves the foreground andj.ait tbs base of the pyramid, to
BT MB8. LOVB M. WIU.I8, ' he slept at bls ease, that there wm no ifest so she was now so sure of a kjnd, loving power that pblsonoustraot—and when thou didst not regard the young men aud beautiful maidens in the fat
good as that he got when standing tnd trying had kept hor and Satnbo from danger, that she tlm claimant tlm dying mother and her tuqurning background of tlie scene, each holding aloft the
193 WEST 27T1I STREET, NEW Y0R1S Clrt.
to keep awake.
looked tip to tlie sky, almost expecting tq see the children. Turn' back from service to yonder mam efer-victorlous '‘stars and stripes," and led and
Wr tltlnk not that we dally ire
“It jes’ like all do time keepln'in sight of de dear Lord hitnself looking down on her, telling mon church; first do Justice,_and love mercy;, accompanied by Mr, Sargent, the Musical Direct
AImuc our hearthi, angels that <n
*«toba,
or, who presided nt the piano, the musical voices
then come and redeem the self-righteous.”
promis' land. Bo sleep it come up close, like a her of love and tender core.
Or m-v
K
wlH, and we prepare
Their souls aud ours to meet In nappv air.
**
“ I abjure thee in the name of Jesus Christ to ’Of the entire Lyceum burst forth In singing an
big white cloud, And den.it shake Off aud 'setnble
Sambo, wns removed to a comfortable cabin,
ILajON llrxT.
again, an dat bo Jos’like de glory dnt be alwayj where lie soon grew better under the treatment of tell me who thou art," said the Rabbi again,' trem original song, by Miss Odiorne, the Assistant Muaical Director, entitled:
cornin'
dat de minister always tel) about and a kind negress named Al eta. She bound up his bling.
[OrirtnaL)
“ HAIL TO THE FLAG."
neber get Jes’hero; but it so restin' to hear him bend in plantain leaves, and gave him ten made
But behold I the angel had vanished.
Ball to the Flag that proudly wxvee o'er m,
tell ob it, dat it be mos
*
like de real glory ob de from various kinds of herbs (nd sweetened witli
“Gone?" lie Inquired—“gone? What meaneth
Fought for by Freemen eo noble and brave;
kingdom."
wild honey. When Virginia told him of their es this? I have heard that spirits of late return to
Bear the great Danner tn triumph bMore ua,
And
so
he
took
his
post
every
night,
’
while
Vir

cape,
lie
said
:
mortals!
Oh,
Most
Merciful,
save
me
from
such
All who five 'neathit can never be alavea. ' !
CHAPTER XIII.
ginia slept ns peacefully as if in her little room at
“ De Lord know when to put 'fusion In de head a damning curse! He that is vanished taught
Freedom, vre crown thee, gath'ring around thee
NewFaussd Trrmurei,
.
With the bright garland
*
of Lova and Peace,
home. But now ho could not stand, and ho of Sammy, and make him know miffin' 'tall, an
*
that Nature, and even my s«ul in its depraved,
Virginia nnd her faithful guide mot with few could only look Ills great sorrowf-lp his eyes, for
Far, from thy power tyrant
*
hall cower.
*
now let us hab faith and praise him foreber. estate of Adam’s fall, aro fresher evidences of
Our Nation'
*
greatneu *hall ever tncrea
*e.
;
adventures for a few days. Sammy seemed to
ho seemed too weak to speak. Virginia went in Amen."
.
. '
God and his inspirations than the Holy Scrip
have a keen instinct that led him to some com
May
our
great
Banner,
ever
victorious
search of somo water, nnd soon found a spring, in
Virginia soflly responded, "Amon."
tures! Surely, tills must be tlie Df.vil! Let us
Wave over a Nation Ju
*t.
generoiu and true;
fortable resting place at night, nnd to tho cool
[7b de continued in our. next.] u
which she wet her handkerchief nnd bound nbout
pray.”
Evangel.
Spotleu preserve It, It
* reign atiall be glortoua, ■,
.. .
springs when tlm days were excessively hot. They •
his bead.
Un»talncd It
* ewutchcon by Slavery'
*
dark hue.
traveled very slowly, for Virginia found that
To CorrespoiKlciijH.
Then Urm forever we etiall ne'er oever,
All tlm night through sho watched by his side,
walking day after day wearied her feet, and made
With our heart
*
throbbingeo proud and free,- j
' r
Blush Rose.—You did right, to send the com:
and
when
the
morning
dawned
stiu
fell
asleep,
to
hor feel sometimes faint nml sick. Sho used to
Liberty, we bit
**
tlioo, none ahall expresa thee,
.
munication.
But
wns
it
not
meant
for
your
own
But a
* a Nation united wc 'll bo.
Imagine that nothing could bo more delightful ji bo awakened by tlm warm sun. But Sambo was
**
Lyceum lu Cleveland
*
Ohio.
than loflg journeys through tlm woods, and on’', no better. Sho looked up to tbo protecting trees, spiritual life—an outspoken word from an un Children'
Tlie auillonco applauded this boautlfursong, as
spoken longing? And yet not. the less from tlmt
hor excursions with Hugh, slm formed many ! as if they might toll her what to do; but no anall had cheered tlio Tableau when the curtain
LETTERS FROM A. J. DAVIS.
source of inspiration tliat gives ns often onr Im
plans nf travel, and among tlm pleasantest were II swer eanrn. AU tho day sho kept her watch, nnd
Tlie Organization of a Children's Progressive first went up. Next came the glorious “ Banner
pulses,
nnd
makes
ns
long
to
bo
and
do
thnt
which
Journeys on fo.it, and finding fresh grapes nnd ; eared as well as slin could for Imr guide afid pro
Lyceum iu tlie beautiful city of Cleveland, Ohio, March," by the leaders nnd members of nil the
tector; but sho was herself faint and ill. She we have powor to become nnd accomplish.
berries lor food.
is certain to work beneficially for tlie establish Groups. Tiie music, altliougli not enough in quan
But sweet as were tho blackberries, Virginia soaked carefully tho pieces of dry corn-bread that
ment of Spiritualism in that important region of tity, wns excellent in quality, and tlie marching
Written for the Banner nf Light.
wns more thankful for the nice bit of bacon and slm lind saved, nnd gave to Sambo. He devoured
tlie State, Tlie steadfast friends nnd intelligent gave tlie greatest satisfaction. Tlio Guardian of
NI
’
IHITI
AI,
FAITn
corn bread that Sammy brought to her, than for jJ them like a greedy nnitnal. It was then slm
advocates of our dlvino principles will not only Groups, Mrs. Ballanger, leil .tho march, in stately
any food she had ever eaten. Ho never failed to ji knew that he had been often depriving himself of
BY MBS. C. A. K. 1'OOBE.
realize
a frosh inspiration in tiie direction of unity style, and witli admirable time to music, and
provide a good breakfast for her, for Im found I food to give to her. But he did not return to conand devotion, hut tlio large outside progressive brought tlio ibng line, by counter-inarching, into a
Wildly tlio storm's raging to-night,
friends ready to help him nt every plantation. I seionsness, nnd Virginia lind now no food, nnd
public will, ere long, respond to tlio noble practi solid body in front of tlie platform, when, led by
Fearfully Heme tlie wintry blast;
He gave glowing accounts of tlm importance of was feeling tho nervous anxiety thnt. arose from
cal
efforts of Spiritualists in behalf of tiie young. the Conductor, all repeated tlio Silver-Chain Rc.
Aud darkness o'er tlio starless sky
Ids mission to Ids colored friends, representing the want of nourishment. Very sadly was her
Tho Lyceum, in Cleveland wns attended last citation, in the Annual, entitled "Thanksgiving."
Like a funeral pall is cast;
Virginia ns a great lady, in unheard of perplexi faith tried.
Sunday
by numerous “ little ones " who love to In the pronunciation of words, in order to develThe driving rain In sudden wrath
ties, from all of which Im was to relieve Imr.
| “Where wns' the good Lord,” she snid to herself,
learn
to/eeL
and to think in harmonlal nml spir op the full sense of tlio thoughts and sentiments,
Beats madly 'gainstthe window pane;
Sometimes Virginia would be awakened before j “ thnt cared for his children?" Slm began to
itual
directions.
Tho ways of wisdom are pleas tlio school lias made Bedded progress.
Tlie wind-god, like a tortured fiend,
tho first dawn of light by a whole band of men, I doubt his goodness and love; could he forsake
Following this, and after tho children and lead
ant
indeed,
and
the
steps of children beat time to
,
tier
nnd
tlm
faithful
Sambo,
if
lie
had
half
as
much
Rushes madly along the plain.
women and children, who semned to think her a |
ers were all comfortably seated In reserved seats,
tlio
order
of
heavenly
progress.
They
learn
in
great princess, having beard from Sambo in their love ns a kind earthly father?
* stage, the “ Dia
Wo draw around the blazing hearth,
tlio Lyceum to acquire health of body and com bet ween the audience and th'
These doubts made her much more miserable.
cabins tlm evening before a history of their trav
logue "between Sir Peter and Lady Teazle was
Secure from elemental harm,
pleteness of spirit.
.
Sometimes
she
cried
heartily,
mill
sometimes
she
els nml of the object, which Im declared was
Aud wait in hope the breaking light
Tiie question adopted Sunday before last by the “ done " in the best stylo of Air. Gourlay and Alias
sat down beside Sambo, and railed his name, nnd
something too great to bo fully revealed.
,
Betokening the coming calm.
Cleveland
Lyceum wns," What should we live Odiorne. The latter surprised nnd delighted her
At these times Virginia was so gentle nnd kind rubbed bis hands to arouse him; but he only
And yet, athwart the human soul
for?" (Yon know, I suppose, that in our Lyce most intimate friends. Her talents are varied,
in her manner, thanking them for their interest, tnoaned, and turned his hend from side to side.
Far wilder storms their pinions sweep,
ums tlie little people, including the young ladies nnd her elasticity of spirit is remarkable; and tlie
For three days and nights thus Virginia waited
and Imping they all would lind ns good a friend
Wresting our idols from our hearts,
and gentlemen of Liberty nnd Temple Groups, Philadelphia Lyceum is tlie recipient of her friend
ns she had iu Sambo, that they knew not wlietli- 1I and waited, not however without, trying to find
And leaving us alone to weep.
and also the Officers and Leaders, invariably pro ship, highest inspirations, nnd valuable labors.
or to be disappointed or pleased; for they oxjiect- | her wny to some plantation orenbin. She marked
pose and adopt, by a vote riua voce, tlie question She is much beloved by all.
Alone,'mid
wreck
of
by-gono
joys,
'
her
path
by
strewing
branches,
so
thnt
slm
should
od to see n tall lady in a flounced silk, with a ring
“Como,now,and haste away,” wns snng with
which they will, take home -for intuition and reWe
sit
us
down
in
shadowy
gloom,
on every finger and a long golden neeklnee about j he sure and not loso tlm way back to Snmlio; bnt
fine effect, by Miss Crowell, and received hearty
fieetion',
nnd
to
which,
on
the
following
Sunday,
And
only
drpam,
in
our
despair,
I slm sought in vain. It seemed to her that, they
her neck, and firm i lets on each arm.
all belonging to tlio institution are expected to applause.
Of liglit and peace beyond the tomb.
But when Sambo ventured to tell why Virginia were in tlm centre of an impenetrable forest.
give such replies, verbally, or in writing, ns each is
Tlie Infant Group in Parlor Gymnastics, led by
And
yet,
sure
as
tbo
clouds
of
night
'
«n
tlm
fourth
morning,
as
slm
opened
her
eyes,
had left her home, then all tlm negro mon and
Impressed to consider the best.) Tlio young peo Charlie Dyott, performed tlio Dumb Bell Exer
Flee at the brlght'niiig morning’s birth,
women bowed their beads, and many wiped tears I she saw a little bird hopping about Sambo, piekI
ple nnd children in Cleveland accordingly gave in cises, witli music, to the highest satisfaction of all.
And God’s glad sunshine, streaming forth,
. ing up the little crumbs that had fallen. In her
from tlwir eyes.
answers when tlie conductor, Air. Jewett, called They elicited frequent applause. Tlio merriment
Illuminates again tbo earth,
" Slm is do angel dat do Lord send Toro lie sleep sho had dreamed of her moth-ir, and her
I
for them; nml the largo audience present seemed was greatest when tlie little ones, witliotit n smile,
come," said one old man. “lie Im coinin’right ' heart wns very tender.
So sure will light nnd pence divine
to take tho liveliest satisfaction in what was seemed lost in amazement and earnestness, equal
quick, dat sartin. for dis de second sign dat 'pear. j “Dear little bird," said she, "who tells you
Baptize our souls with holy calm,
spontaneously snid by tlie yonthfgl pilgrims in ly divided between looking at. the nudience and
Olin da great dock of crows dat liy to de South, | where to go for food, so that lu this great forest yon
Ami “ angel wings," by zephyrs borne,
tlio path of progression. One fine boy in Star trying to make motions just like Charlie Dyott.
'
are
as
plump
as
need
be?
You
have
a
keen
little
leaving tlm others siftin' majestic on de oak, de
Waft to our hearts a healing balm.
Group replied tliat. lie “ meant to live to be a com Tills juvenile class was very well drilled and
' eye, and a strong little will, nnd a great deal of paoiler dis .ingel.”
Oh human life! wert thou confined
fort to ills father, nnd be prepared to meet iris beautifully dressed, and every one was perfect in
Virginia could not help laughing at the absurd ’ lienee, I am sure. <Hi, I wish, how I wish that I
Within this narrow earthly sphere,
mother in tlm Summer-land." His voice trembled manner nnd appearance, nnd the large audience
ity of the omens, nnd she was pleased, too, to re could see a sign, as you do, to guide me. Give
T 'were but n hollow mockery,
with deep emotion, and his accents were so touch sustained them with tiieir heartiest approbation.
j
me
tlm
faitli
and
trust
of
a
little
bird,
nnd
pamember what she and Hugh saw on their excur- !
A thing of doubt and dread and fear!
ingly freighted witli nflection for his darling de
This wns followed by a pleasant dialogue be
tienee, too. Oh, dear mother, can you not see
xion to the woods.
Thanks to the faith that’s bridged tlm stream,
parted mother, tliat tlie tears of sympathy flowed tween Miss Kuhn and Afiss Blackwood. Next
But Virginia began to bn anxious, for Sambo your dear Tinny, and tell her wlnit to do?"
silently from many earnest eyes, nnd, for a mo was a trio, “ 'Neath tlio Greenwood Tree,” sung
Whose chilling waves two worlds divide,
She grew vary culm, ami kept looking nt the
could learn of no one like Estelle in tliat part of
And
links
us
to
the
“
shiningsliore
”
ment, a holy tenderness rested, iiko a divine spell, by three beautiful sisters, Aliases Fithian; all tho
tlm country. They sometimes ventured to go to- :' little winged visitor, as it picked its crumbs, and
?
Where our “earth angels" still abide.
upon the bosoin of tlie entire Lyceum. I was par sweetest singers, nnd giving promise of much suc
gather to a mansion, and Virginia would herself lifted its cunning little head In ft very wise am!
Almighty Power, for tlm blest boon
ticularly gratified with replies from members in cess in tlie world of music.
.
ask for her friend, but it was all in vain. Sambo j knowing way.
Of life immortal, life divine.
nearly all tire Groups. The plan is so nrtn tliat
“ Tlie Court of tlie Fairies,” a charming musical
j
“
Malto
tlm
little
bird
my
guide,
dear
Lord
up
in
often entreated her to let him engage a seat for i
We reverent bow on bended knee
adults nre non-plussed frequently, while tlm chil tableau, was next presented. It wns an elegant
her in some vehicle, while ho walked with Ills ! heaven, who loves all the little birds.”
Tn grateful worship at thy shrine.
dren, who aro over closest to tliq Divine principle piece of art, and combined witli singing.it merged
Even while sho spoke, tho little bird half flew
long-practiced rapid step beside, to guard her;
Ilammmton, X.-J.
of Nature, are not only happy and at home in tlm itAo tlie spiritual, as do all very high forms of
bnt nothing could induce her to enter a wagon, and half hopped into a little path, nnd Virginia
|
Groups, but aro, witli few exceptions, spontane beauty and harmony. Tfie chorus, sung by girls
determined
to
follow
it.
Faint
nnd
weak
as
she
for she remembered her perilous ride with the
A Parable.
ously prepared to give, in fewest poSKiblo words, and boys behind tlie scenes, was in tlio following
cruel teamster. Sambo said, in reply to her ob was, sho seemed now to have renewed strength,
A Rabbinical priest went, fortli to fulfill liis sal tim richest, nnd truest nnd highest definitions to words:
। nml Imr faith was so great that sho looked up to
jections:
'
Wc Imve come Uontlng from gay woodlanil bower
*
“ Why, dat Im elar as do moon to dis darkey. I tlie sky, as if expecting to seo some face of love aried appointment in preaching to perishing souls. questions of tiieir own choosing.
For lie said witliln himself, “It were sin to neg
Tlm Cleveland citizens assured me that they
Merry anil linppy anil free.
Do Lord know who bis lamb needed to 'score it i bending down over iter.
Sporting
ail
day
t
*
'mld
the
blossoming
,
*
flower
through de country, where de prowling wolves | Tlm sun had not yet tonebed tbo treetops, but lect this precious opportunity to warn poor sin would stand .firmly by tlie work they had adopted
Dancing In falry-llke glee.
«
I
as part compensation, and for tlm Innumerable
make groat danger, an' in- use de wicked men as 1 its light made the floating clouds rose-colored, ners of tlm wratli to come."
Praises
we'll
sing
tn
our
Monarch
so
bright.
So
lie
hurried
by
tlm
hovels
of
the
indigent,
and
beautiful teachings and consolations tlm inhabi
well as di- good to serve his will, nil' de teamster nml in them Virginia fancied she saw wreaths of
And to Titania, his beautiful Qnern,
tim wretched haunts of tlm prodigal and intem tants of tlie Summer-land had kindly bestowed
bring dat lamb safe to Sambo, nn’ Sambo have • roses from which looked forth smiling faces.
Long may they reign In tlielr powerand might,
perate.
upon
then),
through
tlm
several
sneaking,
healing
In tlielr proud glory *upreino.
•'tlcnlar 'ruction.to remain where he ware, to wait [ “ 1 will have faith nnd patience now, like tho
Ho must needs go through the country. The' and test mediums who iiad, from time to time,
little bird," said slm; and her step grew light, nnd
for de coming of de lamb."
Pilde of our Fairy Court,
air was redolent with song ami"sweetness; tlie
Pride, pride of our Fairy Court.
Thia was a kind of faith that Virginia had nev her face caught tlm hue of the clouds. She very grqitCwas tendernnd green;-the Howers opened visited tiieir “ Forest City." Bro. D. A. Eddy
promised to Write letters concerning tlm move
er dreamed of, and as she traveled through the | soon caiiiti-iipon a wide, open path, and her heart
After tlris fascinating tableau was a dialogue
beautiful forests, when it was coo) and still, she , -gave a leap of joy. How strange that she should tiieir lips witli kisses; the brooks gurgled a gentle ments in Cleveland, and thus keep tlm readers of between Cassius nnd Brutus; tlie first was ad
melody; tlie birds chanted,and tlie insects buzzed both tlm Banner and Journal acquainted witli
seemed to feel the peace of tbat faith enter her j not have found it before, Followin'; it she camo
mirably taken by Mr. A. Chase and tlio second
a psalm of praise.
Spiritualism in general nnd tlm progress of tlie by Air. F. Gourlay, both young men of education
upon
a
well-traveled
road,
and
sh«j
immediately
spirit. Was there surely some power ever bring- 1
Then tlie Rabbi knelt down even under tlie Lyceum in particular. Alay his letters always
' Ing good out of ill, and watching her so tenderly | heard the sound of approaching wheels. With a
and more tlmn usual capacities for dramatic im
shadow of a spreading elm, and thus he prayed:
convoy “ glad tidings of great joy."
that If slm bad faith enough it could direct her feeling of dread she bid herself behind a thick
personations. Tlio Philadelphia Lyceum is rich
“
Oh
Lord,
1
thank
thee
thnt.
I
am
not
given
to
Your friend,
A. J. Davis.
cluster of bushes, ami looked out through tho halfevery step?
in talent and inspiration. In dramatic and musi
tlm lust of these naturnl vanities, and-tliat I am
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb.
, cal abilities, as also in gymnastic accomplish
She began to feel a spirit of lovo toward every parted branches. With a shiver she beheld the
not as other men nre, who worship nature ns do
ono, as she thought of this, and her wishes be very man who had attempted to carry her nwny
ments, the institution is second to none in the
tlm heathen. Oh Lord, save my soul from love of BEPOBT OF THE ANNIVERSARY EXHIBITION OF
came so earnest to be led in the best path, that against her will. There was no mistaking his
city or State. Air. Gourlay lias won tho title of
self nnd pride; and tlm glory be to tho Father,
THE CHILDREN'S LYCEUM OF
sho kneeled down ns she had so often scon Nf illy rough visage, nnd a rent in tho covering of his
“ Champion Speaker," in a fair contest between
atid to tiie Son,-and to Holy Ghost. Amen."
PHILADELPHIA.
do, ami looking up to the clear heavens uttered a wagon, familiar to her eyes, niado her sure that
a Literary Society of New York and a similar
Renewing
his
journey,
he
found
a
beggar
boy
The Second Anniversary of tlm First Children’s Young Men's Association in Philadelphia.
prayer as sweet ns the perfume of flowers, or ns she was not mistaken. It seemed to her that ho
sitting
by
tlio
wayside,
erylng
for
aims.
Progressive Lyceum of Philadelphia, was appro
tho soft breeze that just touched her brow. While looked directly at tho bushes behind which she
After a very laughable comic duett, entitled
“These beggars!" thought tlm Rabbi; “how priately celebrated on the evening of the 7th Feb
sho knelt there, it seemed to her that tho whole was hidden. Her impulse wns to run, but all
“ Quaker Courtship,” |iy Aliss Fithian and Minnie
they
do
annoy
us
—
so
many
of
them
I"
forest became luminous with a brightness not of strength seemed to1 hnvo left her, nnd sho could
ruary, in tlm spacious and popular place known
“ Boy," lie said harshly, “ why dost thou not as Concert Hall. Notwithstanding the disagree Harris, who were so much applauded tliat they
only look’ with earnest eyes to see if Indeed he
tho sun.
work and earn nn honest living, like the rest of able, chilly and drizzling storm, which prevailed were obliged to " come out ” and repeat tlie court
It wns well for her that slm lind this season of saw her.
ship, Air. Gourlay recited a glorious inspiration
us?"
sweet peace, for great trials were before her,
Ho was singing ono of the rude songs thnt she
“ Oil, sir, I am blind, and no man employs me. late in tho afternoon nnd during tlm time of as tliat came tlirougli Aliss Lizzie Doten, called
Sambo had been very sure that he wns traveling had heard when riding beside him. Hut her fear
sembling, the citizens arrived in great numbers “ Life,” in wliieli tlie gospel of Spiritualists conI
I am an orphan. Oil, sir, speak Boftly, for my
in tho right direction to lead him townrd a stream, was increased when slm saw that he had now a heart is sore!"
at nn early hour, cagor to gain admission. Long corning death was perfectly nnd concisely set
I
'
tbo course of which he had determined to follow large dog that walked beside his horses.
I
“Get religion, my son—get religion; for tho before tlio curtain wns rolled up, tlm beautiful forth, and by wliieli old time opinions and false
to reach a part of the country where ho believed
The wagon went past her place of retreat, and Lord lovetli liis own; he sendeth tlie mvons with ball was almost full of ladles and gentlemen, ac theology received some of tlie hardest hits. In
I
Virginia would find Estelle. Be had a very high she gave a little sigh of relief; but the moment
companied by tlielr children nnd youthful ac th is selection Air. Gourlay not only indicated a rare I
bread to ids eject. Hero is a tract somebody will
opinion of his own wisdom nnd sagacity, and al tho dog scented her steps, ho gave a short bark,
quaintances—a first-class audience of citizens, judgment and good taste in poetic composition, I
read to time nbout tbo native depravity of thy
though he could give no reasons for his belief, nnd began scenting them out. Virginia knew heart."
Spiritualists, nnd largo numbers of elderly per but lie equally demonstrated Ms natural talent I
yet ho felt very sure that he was altogether in the well enough that unless called nwny he would
The Rabbi passed on, meditating on “ tho plan sons, evidently strangers to tlm Lyceum, but all for tho most effective recitation of.dramatic writ- I
right.
earnestly and respectfully interested In tlm pro ing. The Conductor, Bro. Dyott, in conversation I
soon make his master know that some one was of salvation.”
Virginia hail looked to tho line'of blue hIlls, al near. Just then a little bird—she thought it wns
gramme
fortthe evening. Tlie outside storm had no informed me tlmt tlie Lyceum had no knowledge -I
Then a little ragged girl camo running out of a
ways thinking tbat near them she should rest her the same ono thnt sho had followed—tlew in the
effect upon the officers and members of tho insti of Mr. Gourlay’s taient until lie voluntarily re- I
log cottage, wringing her hands, and saying:
weary feet. Therefore she felt disappointed as middle of tho road, and tho man with a whistle
tution. They were nil there in full force and in cited this poem, “Life,” at ono of tho Conven- I
“ Ob, my mother is sick—she is dying!”
Sambo insisted upon taking a different course. called tho dog to catch it. Virginia know she was
1
I
“God have mercy on her soul!".replied tho tho best humor; maidens, nnd youths, and chil tion of Groups.
But sho allowed herselHo be led by him, because safe now, and her joy made her faint. Sho could
Alias Mary Fithian now sung a beautiful song, I
Rabbi; but he turned not thither to comfort the dren, and thebaliy members of Fountain Group,
ho had boon so faithful nnd sagacious. But tliey not move, until a thought of Sambo lying helpless
nil sparkling in beautiful dresses; all classified by “ Will he bo Homo to Night?” which elicited ap- I
sorrowing, for was h6 not going to preach tho Gos
*
had not been long in the fine old forest, before in tho forest, recalled her to herself.
their ornamental badges;.all filled with music and plause. Then came a comic recitation, called I
pel?
sho noticed that his step lost its elasticity, and his
She now followed tho road In an opposite direc
That night an angel appeared unto him, saying: innocent mirth; and all intent on tlm prompt and “ Pin, Needle and Scissors," by Aliss Harris, who I
eye liad no keen sparkle in it. There was also a tion from which tho wagon went, and in a short
" Rabbi, I heard thee tliAnk God tliat thou art graceful performance of their part in tlie pro is first rate in sustaining apart, and may attain to |
weary expression on ills face. She traveled on, time came to an open Held in which she saw a not as other men are, lovers of his works and gramme.
much usefulness as a speaker in a few years. In It
however, with much comfort, for beautiful paths man at work. She looked to sec if lie had a dark worshipers in liis living temples; for thou didst
Tlm Lyceum of Philadelphia is under the Con fact, the Lyceum girls and boys manifest talents |
wore cut tlirougli tho forest, and Virginia wns skin, nnd finding ho had, she called ns loudly as curse these as vanity. Thou dost reverence thy
ductorship of an indefatigable nnd competent gen for speaking and singing of tbo first order; and it 3
never weary of watching the lights and shadows possible, nnd waved her arms.
Bible; lint dotli it teach thee that God is bound tleman, our esteemed Brother M. B. Dyott, who is not improbable tliat many of them will tako
on her path, and of listening to tho rustle of tho
Why wns sl^ so confident that she should be up in Its unbreatliing symbols? Good as it Is, it is in every particular most effectively seconded leading parts on tlie stage of human progreM,
i
leaves.
helped by tho poor, despised black man? , Be Is dead to thee, for thou spurticst the present in and assisted by Ills intelligent and graceful wife, botli in the beautiful quiet of private life and os j
But they had not Journeyed long before Satnbo cause she know that Ids heart had been made ten spirations of which it testifies. Behold Nature
Mrs. Marr J. Dyott, whoso largo homo is ever tho platform of public teaching in behalf of tbo .j
became entirely confused in regard to his course. der by his own sufferings, and thnt his pity would where God Ilves to-tlaij; hath ho not written here
*
j
open to officers, leaders and members of the Ly coming millions. Then will the fruit of our Cbil
For ft time he would go In one direction, and then lead 1dm to help all who needed aid. Sho did not fresher truth than on tlm translated records of
;
ceum, nnd to all the true t\ird. faithful teachers, dron’s Progressive Lyceums appear on tlie trees
turn and go In nn opposite. He often put his understand that sho was now finding some of what other men saw and felt? Listen to tlio
of Social and National life—bettor men and bet:
either
in
tho
private
walks
or
on
the
public
plat

hand up to liis hend ns if lie was iu great pain. A those treasures only to bo found on tho mountain voice of God in tliysoui; is it not nearer to lime
ter women—the fathers and mothers of the cow
cloudy day came, and tills seemed greatly to In of Trial. She was climbing tho ascent toward a than tlm letter of a book? Learn, oli Rabbil even form of Spiritualism. I am invariably refreshed ing generations, approaching nearer and nearer
crease ids perplexity, for he had not the sun to trno and beautiful spiritual life by tho wearisome of thy Bllile, tliat God is alive, repeating ever the and revived in spirit by a visit nt tlio hospitable tho Era of Peace and good will all over, the
dwelling of these earnest friends, Tlie Philadel
toil him tlm points of tlio compass.
way of suffering; but only in that path could that divinity of Christ and liis apostles.”
.
'
phia Lyceum cliildron, and all tlm adult members earth.
They had not calculated on a long walk through tender sympathy and lovo bo found which could
“ Human nature,” said tlie Rabbi, “ Is totally
Tlie Anniversary Exhibition closed withagratid
,
>1
the forest and had not much food Avith them. All make her feel for others, because sho knew the depraved; hence what appears lovely to our and officers of the institution, regard Air. and Mrs.
Dyott as best friends and benefactors. A beauti- emblematic tableau, representing “Universal
this Sambo insisted on giving to Virginia; but bitterness of trial..
,3
senses is sin's deception."
,
ful present was given them nt the, Christmas Fes Progression" There was displayed an unusual
Mho put half of it away In her little bundle, feel
When tho negro met her with a smile, as If say“True," said the angel, “a man’s Judgment of tival; and on every suituable occasion tlie people artistic skill in the combination of tlie characters,
ing sure lie would need it after a time more tlmn Ing, “How can I servo you?” she knew that she things is colored always by his moral condition.
and .in tlielr emblematic drapery nnd symbols.
ebe. They found occasionally somo early grapes had found a friend. Sho quickly told her troubles, By tills law I see thou art falsely trained; thy de testify tbo sincerity of tlielr friendship and esteem
for those fplthful. workers. Liny all Lyceums The tableau when analyzed revealed Liberty
already ripened, nnd In sunny spots some berries, and in a short tliuo sho was guiding her helper
praved dogma hath depraved tliy pure nature."
have equal good fortune iu. tlio selection of tbefr progressing; .Truth, .wliich lias been bound, i»
but ho abundance of them, aud they both felt back to Sambo, accompanied by another man
"Scorncrof the Word.of God, who art thou, principal officers. ; It Is a gratification of no ordi rising, because juBtfreed from Error’s shackles by
very tired and faint.
strong enough to carry him to a comfortable place that thou presumest to instruct me?"
nary klpd to find, both husband and/yvife ns ona. the, qword of Justice,, who was seen sheathing
But Sambo was seized at the close of nn even of shelter.
“I say not,” continued the angel, "that.thou engaged, with every, member of tiieir family, in .thereupon, prompted to the net of pence by the
ing’s march with a sndden giddiness, and was
Virginia learned on her way back that her de art naturaU]/ depraved, but that tby theology hath prompting the causiof splrit-cultnre and physical spirit of Xiove. On tho right of Love sat Wisdom,
aoon too lielplcss to rise from the bed of leaves lay in the forest was nil that had prevented, her led thee astray from truth and charity." !( r .
,
health iu thq,homes of their fellow men, by means with golden light in hor face. In the background
which lie always prepared for Virginia; for he meeting with her captor, the cruel teamster. He
“■Who art thou?" sternly demanded the Rabbi. of tbeLyceum.;. <
;l. । were- vislble both 'Falth and Peace,: Wiad')"' ?
would not allow himself to lie do wn, but Ibat bolt owned this small lot of land In .tills secluded place,
The angel annwoi^nqtj but said:
i
.. At eight o'plock^lio ptirtaln rolled iip. 'The en looked backwirda to gather the' philosophy
upright against a tree or stood op and slept, a oh which he made several slaves w6rk under a
" I saw thee whetrtliou didst pass by tho indl- tire force of the Groups woa represented In * splen- history, which through the long era of the past •’ I
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dotted with Mercy and Hope. Mercy looks kind
ly on the record of events, while Hopb fixes her
eyes forward and upward.
Upon this Instructive original ’tableau the cur
tain rolled down. Tlm most enthusiastic tokens
of approbation and delight werq given by the
audience throughout tlie whole evening’s per
formance. Tho officers and guards of tho Lyce
um performed their duties witli promptness nnd in
perfect good taste, aud onfall sides the most cor
dial good feeling prevailed. The children wore
happy nnd free, nnd “behaved” like so many
angels of Immunity. Although the expenses of
the exhibition wero very, heavy, I wns informed
that tlie proceeds, from sale of tickets, paid every
bill, nnd put a nice little sum into the Lyceum
Treasury.
‘ Tlm Philadelphia Lyceum friends take the live
liest interest in the prosperity of this new work
for n world’s education. They send greetings to
Officers, Leaders nnd Members of fellow Lyce
ums throughout the country. " Lyceum number
2,” in Philadelphia, is nlready n promising school,
under the conductorship of Bro. I. Bohn. Who
would have supposed that the “Quaker City”
Spiritualists would thus carry oil tho palm?
Your friend,
A. J. Davis.
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A Motion to Amend.
Our true and tried friend, M. A. Townsend, of
New Brighton, Pa., nobly and generously pro
poses to be one of a thousand or more, to pay in
to a fund fifty or ono hundred dollars each, to sup
port the teachers rind extend the cause of Spiritu
alism, &c. This is certainly a worthy and com
mendable object, and, no doubt, arises from wliat
so many of us have seen and felt, and what I have
often alluded to: the want of some means and
compensation sufficient to keep in the field of
labor, with tongue and pen, more of our best de
veloped nnd ablest speakers ami writers. Of all
the defects of Spiritualism, the ono I have deplor
ed most is the inability or indisposit ion to employ
and support onr ablest advocates, not for want
of means, but for want of organizations, concen
tration nnd cooperation of believers in the glori
ous truths. Wo ought to bo nshamed to have, as
we now have, nt least five ex-editors of spiritual
papers in clerkship for the Government, at Wash
ington, and such minds as S. B. Brittan, Tiffany,
Ambler, Newton, Forster, Pierpont, Charlotte
Beebe, Mattie Hulet, Lucy Stone, Julia Branch,
nnd atleasta scoreofother talented persons ofeach
sex, most of them our best and noblest speakers,
seeking nnd obtaining other occupations and
menns of support, when we have the greatest work
of the age, nnd the very work to which they nre best
adapted, actually languishing for want of their
time nnd talents, nnd have ample menns to sup
port nt. least ns many, and ns well, as the Metho
dists do.
When a female speaker mnrries, under our
present system of unjust nnd unequal relation
ship of wives to husbands, of course I expect she
will leave the field; to which I am glad there are
a few exceptions, as Mrs. Middlebrook, Cora L.
V. Daniels. Emma Jay Bullene,&c. Butsuchmen
ns I hnvo named, witli many more, have no ex
cuse but. want of support, since they nro ns firm
ly attached to tlm principles as any of us who re
main in tlio field without regard to pay, while
their responsibilities or necessities may have been
'greater than ours. Ono of them, now in n lucra
tive office, said to mo some years ago, he thought
I had done missionary labor enough without, pay;
he was sure lie had. I could not sne it—I cannot
yet—but. lean see the need of his help and others
of our old pioneer band. I have expected, and
still do hope, that our national and State and lo
cal organizations will ultimately secure this ob
ject; but they must first be legally organized un
der some act of State or National Legislationespecial or general—so tiint bonds can be requir
ed nnd given, nnd responsible agents appointed,
&c. Tints a plan like that of friend Townsend's
can be carried out; but I fear nt present It could
not, as the contributors could hardly have their
aims carried out, witliout partiality, by any one
or more persons selected to receive nnd disburse
the money. Witli my knowledge of flip whole
field nnd tlm laborers, I could not disburse it sat
isfactorily to even myself, nnd ain sure I could
not satisfy nil contributors; nnd now while! hold
this noble offer a little way off, let me propose,
as an amendment, that each person send one or
more nein subscribers to tho Banner of Light nnd
Beliglo-Philosophical Journal; and that ono thou
sand of more persons send each fifty dollars
to A. J. and Mary F. Davis, to bo expressly nnd
exclusively expended by them, according to their
judgment, in opening and sustaining Children's
Progressive Lyceums, and in opening and sustain
ing a Normal Institute to educate-and qualify
teachers for that purpose, and, in this way, put
in the mortar to cement and build the real nnd
substantial foundation for tho temple of physical,
tqental and spiritual oducation for the ngo of
reahoq and rational Spiritualism. Their lives,,
labors and promiso will be ample bond for tho
faithful disbursement of any sum. Who will sec
ond these amendments?
‘Warren Chase.
Vineland, N. J., Feb. 10, 1800.
Mnltera In Detroit, Illlcli.
■ Dear Banner—You’ havo had no report of
progress from Detroit, of late, nnd I daro say
many of your readers have supposed tiint onr
place hns been left behind in tlio “ progressive
movement," wliile other lending cities—nay, even
towns scarcely heard of in business circles—are
“ up and doing," nnd alive to tlm real interests of
tho hour.
I am pleased to inform you that tho Spiritual
ists of our beautiful city, on becoming impressed
with tlie necessity of doing something, a few hum
ble but earnest ones, a few months since, took tlio
matter in hand, and we havo been holding occaI sional meetings, and hnvo had several able dlsI courses from those well-known speakers, Messrs.
I Leo Miller, A. B. Whiting and Moses Hull. We
lhavo liad, usually, very largo congregations, partticularly—ns is the case so generally with Spirit
ualist meetings—in the evenings.
I At Mr. Hull’s last meeting, Jan.28tb, wliieli was
leld nt Young Men’s Hall—tho largest hall In the
Sty—a liusliicss organization was perfected, tlio
niter being chosen President, with nn Associate
nminlttce of four, viz., Dr. B. G. Murray, Win.
talker, Sanford R. Smith nnd M. J. Mathews,
eqs. These are active business citizens, of a high'
hndlng. Dr. Murray was formerly of Rochester,
Id ip ono of the old Spiritualists, a faitliful, noble
In. Mr. Wftlkcr is connected witli tho daily
Iss of onr city, nnd is nn earnest, sagacious
rker. Mr. Smith is a most conscientious Spirit
ist, exemplifying In ids every net tho beautiful
lienee of our blessed religion. Tlio three
led nre nil veterans. Mr. Mnthows is a noir
I in tlm field, but takes hold with creditable
land determination. Outside tills li'usinessorration, we hnvo a noble band of stout hearts
Ivllllng linnds to sustain us in tlio work.'
i
lyou can neo Hint wo nre 'in shape for good
b, nnd yon may expect to learh of Ahbstahbults realized. We have1 Brother Leo Mil-

)

ler engaged for the four Sundays in March, and
we nre anticipating a, season of pleasant experi
ences. Wo know you will help ns witli your sym
pathies.
■
'
',
H. N. F. Lewis.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 6, I860,

IN8PIBATIONAL POEM
who expressed himself an unbeliever in supernat
ural phenomena, was roughly jdstled by strong,
’ • j; ? ? • ■ •;; ' • — sL ■ •
I have often been solicited to send tlm Banner though
*| ,0UR‘- Invisible hands. The violent manifesta
tions
continued for about three hours^ when they
the following beautiful little poetic gem, witli the cenaed?
history thereof, for publication. I think it time to
'
Yesterday
morning they began again. A ser
comply. Sumo four yoars ago I wns visit Ing witli vant of tho family, wliile denning tlm dishes, laid
Interesting Notes from J. G. Fish.
a dear nnd intimate friend, Mr. Win. A. Ford a tumbler fly up from tlm wash-pan nnd strike
her violently
in
leaving
nn .ugly
• tlio
■ nlmpo
• . tlmof.fort-head,
... wound.
• Tlm
a flesh
key,
Amid nil the fears of its friends nnd opposition ham, of South Haven, Mich. His excellent Indy n1Br.k |n
lind recently been developed ns n
a medium of rare flew from
frmn out
oui tlie
the locks
iockn <lf
<n tlio
ih« doors;
<;<>-»„, tlm
iim few
fow rere
of its enemies, our glorious cause is still onwnrd, had
for writing
In the course wof. the mnlning
violent somersaults
......... „ ,poetry.
----- „. ..........
....... „ dfalies threw
---- ......
... from
and the marshaling hosts of truth prophesy for imerit ....
rend to
tn nin
nm a nnnin
noniii to Imr liiiHlmint
IniHliamt Cr.....
Cr..,.. shelves
slie) vt-s to floor
Inst attempt
attempt, wns
xtns made to set
*floor.
last
themselves a final and complete victory over visit she rand
ii
liio
ycHtvnmy for thu
Sunilny dinner in
t/__ _
the table
tableycHtenmy
thuSnmlfty
iu vain;
the spirit of Burns,,
Burns% It was so beautifully witty, die
t|io plates jumped of!
oil the
tho table and
mid wont
went to atoms
error, bigotry and superstition.
Inul no doubt of its
Its author- ‘ngnlnst
against floor mid
and celling, so tlm
tlio hapless
haploss family nto
ate
Our friends iu Providence aro awakening to a nnd so like Burns, I lind
renewed effort for tbe furtherance of Spiritualism ship. As she closed the reading, I said, in a laugh- tlmir-Bnbbntlcnl dinner from their laps.
ing wny, ‘"I" wish
- ...
,
* •daughter
’...................
— i.
— -return
.....— frmn
Burna would
write,a poeii'fjb.
of •>...
the r.....u..
family, on
her
lu their midst. They are about obtaining a char
.....
..................................... ....■J’mjrch yesterday, on entering tlie parlor had Jn-r
ttantly she was under control, and Wrote Bible torn from lier hands with such force as to
ter for tlielr society, and taking a place in their mo.” Instantly
,
_ . tear tlm coveraentirely off.
ring:
. J-o. p,
city as a permanent organization. Their late fair the following:
i; Even the bread became endowed with life, nml
to my nnoTHRn .t. o. rjsii, in eaeth-i.ipe.
and festival, as tho many in attendance nnd the
want spinning over tlm taldu in tlm most eccentric
present statu of their treasury fully attest, was a By Fobert Burns — Mrs. C. A. Fordham, Medium. manner.
During yesterday afternoon there wns
complete success. Whether fair, festival, levee,
Shnll Burns, the poet, come to ye,
comparative quiet; there wore rambling noises,
but
no
movements
of inanimate objects. Our re
exhibition or excursion, Spiritualists al ways have
With spirit song as sweet nnd free .
porters visited tlm house during the afternoon;
a good time. So everybody who attends says,
As that he warbled by tlm Doon,
they lu-nrd tlio strange, unaccountable noises, but
and nobody doubts it. Miss Laura V. Ellis, tho
U|>on a golden autumn noon?
saw nothing in transition tlirougli tlie air. Bro
“child medium," has been there confirming the
ker. dishes, shattered mirrors, damaged books,
To
toll
ye
of
tho
flowery
braes,
and tlm absence of all ornamental furniture, bore
weak and confounding the skeptical by her start
Where
lie
with
Highland
Mnry
strays,
ample evidence of the strange annoyance to which
ling “cabinet manifestations.” Tlm Children's
tlm dwelling was subjected.
And of the breezes soft nnd bland,
*
Lyceum, now under tlm eonductorship of that
Several Spiritualists liavo visited tliohouse,and
And heather bloom ofsplrlt-lnnd?
earnest and successful worker, L. K. Joslin, is in
expressed themselves confldent tiint evil spirits
were
nt work, though who Invoked tlielr power
a prosperous condition and doing much good.
Of wnrbllng birds, whoso woodland wild
they wero unable tn toll. None of tlm mediums
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during last month spoko
Still charms tlio onr of Natnni’s child;
seemed to have sufficient power to lay tlm dis
most acceptably and reflectively to crowded and . And murmuring streams, witli gentle flow,
turbing spirits beneath tlm waves of tlm Red Sea.
highly interested and instructed audiences, made
By tlm urgent requests of tlm family wo sup
Like lover’s accents, sweet nnd lbw?
press
tlm number of tlm haunted house, ns It. would
better and wiser by her high toned inspirations.
become
uncomfortably crowded with curious vis
Of
sunset
skies,
with
burnished
gold,
May the angels send us more such workers. Last
itors. Tlie facta nre substantially ns above stated.
Whoso glories pen may ne’er unfold;
Sunday I opened on my fifth month in Provi
Tlm pastor of tlm cliurcli to which tlm annoyed
And morning, flooding vnlo and mount
dence, with a full and highly appreciative au
family belong passed lastnight In tlm haunted
With
beams
from
inspiration
’
s
fount?
house. Ono of tho attaches of tho Inquirer shared
dience. The choir thote is one of tho best in Now
ids vigils. Tho family In this house are all op
England. It is under the direction of tlm very
Of night, whoso flocks of silver stars
posed to tlm dogmas of Spiritualism, nro coinmucompetent L. Town, nnd led by the accomplished
nicanta of the Baptist Cliurcli, nnd bear a high
Leap o’er Aurora’s golden bars,
and highly gifted musical artist, Mrs. Celia Rob
character for Christ Ian integrity and rectitude. •
Wliile herdinnn rough, the bravo old wind,
Tliu only theory advanced tints far by the su
inson, aud forms a great attraction to the Hnll.
Lend wljlstllng, follows close behind?
perstitious tonecount for tlm outbreak.ofJhese
I spent last month in Lowell, tlm city of “ spin
myatarious
manifestations is that tlmy nvqivausrd
Or weave for ye a spirit wreath,
dles." Audiences wero small at the commence
by a lady who boarded In the family foN.sonio
Of
flowers
that
spring
by
hill
mid
heath
—
ment, but increased to an almost packed house nt
' months, nnd left tlm house ou rather ill terms
with Its inmates. This woman is reputed to Im a
Tlm hawthorn white, tho purple bell,
tlm close. Lee street cliurcli, one of the best in
Spiritualist, nnd it. is said by some that she has
tlm city and formerly Unitarian, is rented by tho
Tiint Flora's poet loved so well?
conjured tlio evil spirits into tlm house. Those in
Spiritualists liy tlie year, nnd no congregation
the immediate neighborhood who profess Spirit
Or trace with Idin tho winding Ayro,
meets in a more commodious place. They have
ualism nre considerably exercised overtlies.o man
Of
Scotland
’
s
lumnle
streams
tlm
fair
—
ifestations.— Philadelphia Inquirer, Feb. 5.
an excellent choir, led by an organ, which charms
Oh Ayro! whatstrenms cnmpnro with thlue?
Later information about tlm above nffitir, wo
tlm audience with many nn echo from tlm angel
Not classic Tiber, nor tlio Illiino.
find in tho same paper, of the date of Feb. 7th, ns
choirs above. The society should buy tlie church
follows:
where they meet, wliieli is for sale cheap, nnd it
Oil Scotia! Mother of the free,
Tho haunted house in Fifth street, continues ta
is to be. hoped they will. Their Lyceum, under
Tho ploughman's muse still turns to thee;
bn the town talk. It forum tlm principal topic of
tlm faithful labors of Conductor Young, is very
Though he at will tlirougli heaven may roam • conversation
in social circles, places of business,
interesting nnd very profitable to both young and
He’ll ne’er forget the Highland home.
on thu street, nnd wherever “ men most, do congre
nld. Nolde, persevering and earnest workers are
gate." Tlm bewitcheddwcllingls tlio great centre
of attraction; for during tlm entire day yesterday
at the helm in Lowell, and tlio work must and
and last evening hundreds of persons from all
will go on.
parts of tho city congregated in front, of the house,
During last month I visited Worcester, on tho
Readers of newspapers aro seldom called upon nnd gaped with open-eyed wonder at tlm wall of
occasion of tlio State Convention, and find tlm to peruse detailed nceonnta of supernatural occur- brick nnd mortar, wliieli they supposIM lilil from
cause nioro deeply rooted in the earnest, holy rances. Superstition went out ns flip printing tlielr view the strange, unearthly, blood-chilling
sympathies of tlm friends there than eyer before, press came In, nnd yot wo hnvo a plain, elreuni- doings going on within.
The family nre
account of a seemingly sitpernatural nfnro well nigli distracted with
witli the
and greater progress is tbo result. I have never stnntlnl
fair to Iny before tlio readers of the Inquirer this rush ofcnrloiis visitors. During yesterday n posse
witnessed so much earnestness in Worcester be morning. Wo say seemingly, because we bellevo of police were stationed nt tlio front door, who
fore. President Eatoiy'a truly noble man, witli that, there is some trickery In tlm case, though were kept busy In preventing persons from entertho dwelling. Nobody
Nohody but members of tlm
ing tlm
others who stand by him, is bound to keep the thus far it. has baffled detection.
In South Fifth street, in the old District, of South- family,intimate friends or clergyman nre now perstandard of truth floating. Tlielr Lyceum, hith
wnrk, stands an unpretending three-story brick mittod to enter., Yesterdny it wns found neeessnerto faithfully conducted by Dr. Richard, is now house; tlm front apnrtmont of the first, floor is ry to remove two or three of the female members
receiving a fresh Impetus by tlio efficient labors used ns a dry goods store, nnd the remainder of of the family to other quarters, tlmlr nervous svsof tliat western “ lire tklng-up plow,” Benj. Todd, tlm building is occupied ns tlm dwelling plnco of tetn having becotnn so shattered by tin! excitetlm proprietor of tlie store and his family. Theae ment of tlm past few days as to render tlie step
who always leaves a furrow where bo moves, people
have lived liy tills house for tlm past, ten necessary.
...........
which, unlike tlio "furrow from tlie keel," does years, nnd hnvo found it. n comfortable residence _ Tho older members
...
of tlie
.... family
. express
.____tlielr.
not “ soon close."
until last Thursday evening, when their troubles determination to “ stick It out," although there
does
not
nppenr
to
be
any
neeessft.v
for
doing
so,
began.
’
'
’
’
’
The Convention nt Worcester was marked by
Three young ladles of tho family, after having unless they nro fond of tlm society of turbulent
the greatest harmony and unanimity of feeling retired
for the night, in their usual apartment, the spirits,for friends nnd acipmintiinoes In tbe neigh
throughout all its proceedings. Men and women third story front room, wero awakened by aelnt- borhood who belong to tlio snine Church with the
came there, not envious or jealous of eacli other, terlng on tlm floor, nnd on rising to ascertain the afflicted family would gladly give them refuge
nor bursting with speeches, liut with arms "made cause of tho noiso they found that their combs, until the ghost, hobgoblin, spirit,or whatever Ills,
head dresses, &c„ had been thrown upon has taken bis departure for parts unknown.
bare” for work, nud work they did, and work brushes,
During yesterday
were no .particular
the floor; they replaced them on tho top of tlio
. there
.
____ manthey will, till nil tlm heathen of Massachusetts bureau nnd again retired, nnd ngain tlm articles ifestatlons on tlm pnrt of his ghostship. Whether
that have heard no gospel but ancient heathen were thrown upon tho floor. They arose a second he, she, or it, is. taking n breathing spell after the
ism, shnll sec, hear nnd receive tlm glorious light time,somewhatainrmed. To heighten their trepi- violent‘ exertions of tlm past few days, nnd gath
dntlon, a looking-glass jumped from tlm wall into ering up strength for a renewed attack on furni
and truth of tlm present Inspiration.
avfar corner of tlm room, and wns shivered to ture. picture frames, crockery, A-n., or given tlm
Tills week I am speaking in this place. It is pieces. They awoke their father, nnd ho enme up whole tiling up ns a bail job remains to lie seen.
Tlm advent of this spirit, lias been honey and
my third visit here. There are several mediums, stairs to ba astonished by tlie mantle ornaments
and much interest on the subject of our Philoso Jumping from thoir accustomed positions and nuts for tlm Spiritualists throughout tlm city. They
nround tlm floor. There wero strange have absolutely besieged tlie house morning, noon
phy. Many come from five to seven miles to hear waltzing
knockings in the celling nml wnlls. There was and night, nnd each one lias his or her theory eontlm truth, nnd drink it In ns the thirsty earth the no more sleep for the family that, night.
corning tlm disturber of tlm peace of a quiet fam
’
showers of June. " Calvinistic” and "Six-I’iinclWitli daylight tlioy became calm, but while the ily. There are unbelieving lieatlienfTwlio unhesi
plcd Baptists” havo well nigli starved their souls. lady of the house was placing the breakfast dishes, tatingly nssert that tlm Spiritualists nro nt tlm
saucer sprang from tlm table, flew against thu bottom of tlm entire a flair, mid tiint they got. t lie
I love to feed such hungry ones. It is truly more awall,
nnd wns broken into a dozen fragments. exhibition up for tlm purpose of making spiritual
blessed when L-give, than when I receive tlm Tlm members of the household, who nro not over capital. Tlie family, however, all solemnly aver
supply. These old Six-Prlnclplc-rs—I guess that nervous, partook of their morning meal, nnd com that they nre not Spiritualists tlmmse)ves and
have not. tlm slightest belief In sttcii nonsense^
word'will do—are holding a protracted meeting at menced t.lie business of tlm day.
During yesterday afternoon a party of Spiritual
On Friday night tlm annoyances began ngain;
present, for tlio purpose of converting souls to doors
into the house,
flew open with great violence, nn ivory or- ists
. almost
_____ _forced
. ..themselves
____ .
___ . and,.
Christ. I wisli they would let me come in'nnd nament jumped from a table tlirougli a pane of proceeding to one of tlm rooms said to be haunted,
glass,
nnd
clattered
on
the
pavement
below.
Tlie
set
themselves
deliberately
to
work
to
Investigate
preach Christ to them. I am afraid they do not
understand wliat Christ is. It does appear to me tnantle ornaments ngain became erratic, ami the phenomena in their own peculiar style. Tlielr
chased over tlie floor; pictures became loosed " incantation scene ” wns, however, slightly intertliat, if preached aright., people would more read
from their fastenings, and flew across tlm rooms fered witli by a well-known
‘
Episcopal
’ mnl clergyman
ily receive tlm teaching. I hope our Missionary witli remarkable velocity, nt. times dashing tlio who happened to enter tlm house about
bout this
tills time,
glass to pieces, nnd damaging tlie frames, and in nnd, learning whnt wns going on, ndvnnced to tlio
will visit this place ns soon as may be.
other
instances
sustaining
no
damage
from
their
room
where
tlie
“
circle
”
was
sitting,
and,
striking
So tbe work goes bravely on tlm while, nnd so
rapid transit and sudden stoppnge.
the table with his'Cntle, commanded tlrnin to leave
ft will go on against any ami n]| opposition. Bi
Not liking to have the ornamental fnraltnro do- nt once. The spiritnnl party took this delicate
bles nro but paper barriers against a present in stroyed, the pictures nnd minors were unhung, hint, and left, in high dudgeon. Tlm clergyman
spiration, be they written by Moses, Paul or Ma and placed upon tlm floor. But this did not de- then called tlie family around liim, nnd, after ofhomet; nud creeds nre as so much gossamer web nrlvo them of tlielr powers of locomotion. One fcring nn prayers,proceeded tocomfort them with
large looking glass took n zlgzng flight across a his advice, nnd remained some time talking to
bing, that the breath of angels breaks through nnd room, brought up ngnlnst nn opposing wall, and those
“
around...
him.
lets in, through the rent, the light of truth and wns smashed out. of nil tlie semblance of a respectahle reflector. It. was a night of horror to
A HAUNTED HOUSE TN ERIE, PENN.
immortality.
J. G. Fish.
the nfllleted inmates of tlm haunted three-story
Swansea, Feb. 7,1800.
The Erie Dispatch of Saturday, Jnn. 27th, has
brick. Next morning their plates jumped from
tlie dresser, nnd dashed themselves to ntoms tlio annoxed:
We mentioned
n dny
Spiritual Meeting nt Omro.
against floor, wnlls and ceiling. Tlie morning
...... ...................
. or two since ,the
. existence
Tho “ Northern Wisconsin Spiritualists’ Asso meal had to be partaken from the hips of the fn onr mbist. ot a veritable haunted house, or.at
haunted people. During Friday they removed all least, one which hnsgained that reputation; wlietliciation " held its regular quarterly meeting at their pictures, looking glasses and valuable man- er rightfully or not, we leave our readers to judge,
Omro, on Saturday and Sunday, the 3d and 4th of tel ornamenta to tlm house of a neighbor, where Wc came into possession of tlie information ac.eidentally. As we aro always on tlm lookout for
February hist. Tlie meeting wns called to order they still remain.
Tlm master and mistress of tho family being items, wo plucked up sufficient courage to mnko
on Saturday, nt two o'clock p. m., by Col. A. B. communicants
of tlm Baptist Chinch, Imparted tlm acquaintance of tho owner of the house, and
Stnedloy, tho President. Tlm Committeoappolnt- the circumstances of tlielr strnngo visitation to questioned him ns to tlio truth of tlm report. Aled at a previous meeting to consider and report thelr pastor, and on Saturday evening that gen- though nt first very reticent on the subject, he nt
invited us Io Ids house on---- th street, to me
as to tho propriety of effecting a more permanent tleinnn,accompanied by another clergyman, went
the haunted dwelling to pass thu night. Witli nn'l >»e»r for ourselyeH- There were two provisos
organization of tlio association, reported in favor to
one of these clerical gentlemen we lind a pro- connected with the invitation, however, one of
of an organization, nnd submitted a Constitution traeted interview. He is a very clear-minded whieli wns, that, whatever wo might say upon thu
nnd n “declaration of principles,” wliieli wore scholar, has received a collegiate training, nnd siibject, we should keep his name nml tlie locality
adopted witli great unanimity, after a brief dis during ids studies paid considerable attention to of Ids dwelling Inviolably secret—nnd the other,
seeming plienoniena of natural plillosopliy. that we should come nlone. AVe begged bard for
cussion. (About a hundred names were immedi tbe
Ho assures us tiint. lie entered tlio haunted dwell- tho privilege of a companion, but ho wns Immovately given in to bo enrolled ns members of tlm ing witli tlie belief tliat tlio inmates wero tbe aide. “You need not. conm until ten oclock, or
association.
•
dupes of trickery, nnd ho left tlie house yesterday past," said die gentleman, as yon would prob
ably hear nothing before that time.
Saturday evening nn attentive nnd numerous morning perplexed in tlm extreme.
Soon after lie entered tlm parlbr a hymn book
On Wednesday evening, punctual to tliu hour,
audience listened to a lecture from N. Frank was
projected from a table nndThrown witli viorang nt tlio door, nnd were ushered into the
White, on “Tlm duties and responsibilities of tlie lonce ngnlnst tlm door. Wltlrrtiis own hands he parlor, where n dim fire wns burning in tlm grate,
hour.” Sunday morning, from nine to half-past picked up tlm book and replaced it; before his The gns wns turned on, nml in nnotlier moment
ten o'clock, was spent in soclarconfercnce, nt which eyes the volume wns seized by nn invisible force, onr host made bis appearance.
for a second time thrown across the room,
“ I. was half hoping you would not come, said
hour Prof. E. Whipple, of Michigan, spoko upon and
and a testament sent to keep it company, Again ho; " 1 don t like the idua of milking the thing
tlio “ Proofs of immortality scientifically consid tlie books were replaced, and again sunt whirtiiig public, and beside yourself there nre not linlt-iiered and explained.” Dr. II. P. Fairfield followed around thu room, nt times making tlm entire cir- dozen people in the city who havo nny suspicion
in a lecture, whieli was claimed to bo tlie joint cult of the apartufent, then they would fly off nt a of anything of the kind.
tangent and cornu to a full stop violently against
We sat for nearly an hour in conversation, and
production of Sylvester' Judd nnd Lorenzo Dow. the
walls, Bibles, testaments and hymn hooks at last began to despair of seeing nnytlmm of an
At two o'clock r. 31,, lecture by N. Frank White, were endowed with strange powers Of volition extraordinary nature. AII at once n einiit s rocKon tho “Saviours of tlio World." On Sunday durlng several hours of Saturday night.
ing chair, which stood within a fuw feet of us, comBoth the clergymen present did tlielr best to tnenced rocking—very gentlynt first, amt tlien
evening, Mrs. S. E. Warner gnvo tho closing leo-,
tore to nn immense congregation, upon tho duties discover somo trick by which tlie inanimate ob- violently. We leaned forward to touch it, when
jccts wero made to circumnavigate rooms in so it suddenly removed itself out of our return and
of reformers in general, and especially of those mysterious a manner,but in vain; they bould dis- stopped. At the same moment the gentleman
who call themselves Spiritualists.
cover no cine to tlie mystic movements.
touched our arm and said : jaiok tn tno glass.
Many other mysterious manifestations took -The mirror to which lie called attention was qmto
On motion, a Committee, consisting of J. H.
Spencer, of Fond du Lhc; John Wilcox, of Omro; place on Saturday evening: a writing slate was largo, and stood hetweeirtwo windows. Turning
Dr. Carter, of Oshkosh; F. F. Hamilton, of Ber projected against tho celling nud broken to atoms; toward it wo saw thu surface assuming a singular
lin, and Mr. Blanchard, of Appleton, was appoint tho model of a bout was sent sailing tlirougli the appearance, precisely tbo samo as if one were
You can see it better with
ed, for tho purpose of conferring with other organ ■ air, and finished its aerial voyage by a violent breathing upon it
izations, In relation to holding a State Convention. 'butt against tlie wall. Tlio well Jtnown picture less light,” said Mr. ‘—-, and ho turned the gas
Tlie exercises were enlivened with excellent sing oKtlio late President Lincoln aud bis son Tad was down. Ju a few moments the indistinct outline
takoh’from a nail on tlie vyiill,by the unseen force, of a human arm appeared, small, white and delling. assisted by instrumental music.
‘
Tliu largo number of persons from a dlstahoo sent diagonally across the room .with great swift- cate, reaching out from the darkness which onvelnose,
and dashed agnihsb an'opposite wall with oped it. with a sortofontreatlng.beokonlngmowere bountifully provided for by tlio citizens of
Oinro, nud tlm Convention was every way a suc such force as to brualc the glass, crushing.the pic- tlon. .This lasted, perhaps, two or three minutes,
_
cess. On motion, tlio Convention afljourpeil, to tiircs into minute pieces. Over tide picture hung and then slowly disappeared.
“You will see no more to-night, said Mr. —.
meet at Fond du Lab on tlie second Saturday ahd a green baize bag, such as legal mon curry; the
Sunday, tlio Dth nnd lOth of;Juno next.
• ■ picture,although hanging under tbe stringsi of tlio “The manifestations—If one may call them so—
nag, wns removed as stated,'Whllb the bag itself always end with that. Some nights they last for
i. p
।
J. JP.GAWbWj&e..was undisturbed. A young gentleman present two or three hours. They come and go without
Oshkosh, BT«., Feb. 7,18(10. ''

HAUNTED HOUSES.

any apparent remmn. Wo first Wen mo aware of
something siimulnr about tlm iffmso, nearly ton'
months ngo. Tlio nnlsiut havo been im’gnlar—
sonmtimes making th'-msolvOH heard every night,
and then remnliiing quirt for months. My wife is a
woman of nerve, and wo hnvo both In-come so ac
customed to them, that though unpleasant, they
do not especlnlly trouldo us. Wo enn In no man
ner account for tlm phenomena, nor do we try.
Sometimes, by the sound of footsteps, ono would
hnnglnii thu room filled. Often stops go up and
down stairs wlfliont any visible bodies accompa
nying them. Ftirnlttiro Is changed from one room
to another. No Injury lias ever been done, how
ever, to any article.
think that bv paying no
attention to whatever It Is. tlm troublo'will sooner
rensn. If you earn to pursue your Investigations
further, you nre .welcome nt any time to do no."
So ended tlm-first visit, and though we wore
somewhat startled, wo were not altogether con
vinced. Wo intend to make nnotlier trial next .
week, nnd. If possible, sift tlm tiling thoroughly.
Truly, "there nre more tlilngs'ln lieaven andearili
than nre dreamt uf in our philosophy."

An Explanation.
Allow mn space in tlm Banner, tn give a brief
statement of tlm casn of tlm late Mrs. Laura M.
Hollis. I claim this for tlm reason tliat two of
your correspondents hove, in substance, charged
tlm Spiritualists of Mnlno with ingratitude for her
past services, by neglecting to provide for her
wants nnd comfort during her Inst sickness. It is
trim that aim bad labored fnithfully as n stmaklng
medium, for some threo or four years In this city
nnd vicinity, principally tlm latter, only a small
proportion of her time having been occupied In
Bpngor. I cannot give exact dates, but about tlio
mouth of October, 18(14, nt Kenduskeng, twelve
miles from Imre, aim wns stricken down by tlm
loss of her mental facilities, nnd grontly impaired
physical energies. 81m remained nt that place
until Inst June, In tlm care of brothers Deliver and
ITIImer, mostly with the latter. ’About this time
Brother Palmer wrote to her niece, a Mrs. Annis,.
In Goflstown, N. H., stating her condition, nnd in
reply, alm stated imr desire tn havo Imr mint with
her, Iml was unable to bear tlm expenses incident
to imr removal, but agreed, If elm could bo soot to
Boston, to meet and receive her thorn. Accord
ingly she was bronght to Bangor nnd provided
with a passage, but no one appearing to meet her
In Boston, she was brought back. By subsequent
letters, nnotlier time wns stated to meet her, and ,
wns sent tlm second time witli tlm snmn result,
nnd ngnlh returned to this city, where sho had
tlm hospitalities of my house far about two weeks,
liut tlm condition of my family was such aa to
render It impossible to have the care of her longer.
A consultation wns then-fore held witli tlm com
mittee and tlm friends generally, and it was de
cided to pines her nt tlm Almshouse, tills lielng
tlm only alternative, as no family could bo found
In a condition to take tlm care of Imr, even witli
tlm promise of largo compensatiiin, wliieli tho
friends wero most willing to contribute. Whilst
at this Instltupon she was visited by myself and
mi ny others; who can testify to tlm kind ami liumaim treatment received by Imr at tlielr hands.
Early in tlm niontli of September, we lind somo
reason to expect a visit from Dr. J. R. Nowton,
wlm was then nt Portland, and designed giving
lier tlm benefit of his treatiimnt; but IInding, al n
late ilny, that wo were to Im disappointed In onr
expectations, made arrangements to take her to
Portland, in which wo wero also disappointed, na
aim lind about tills time manifested strong symp
toms of insanity, and requiring a great aiiioubl of
earn; the authorities had decided, unknown to us,
to remove her to tlm Insane Hospital nt Augusta,
(wliieli they did tlm very morning of tlm day wo
deslgni-d taking Imr to Portland) where sho romnliied until site passed oil’peacefully mid quiet
ly to Imr spirit-lmnm, tlm ‘Jtitli of October, ninco
her denarturi! 1 have learned tlirougli Mrs. Joseph
1). Iticli, with whom elm made her principal homo
wlien stopping Imre, or passing tlirougli tills city,
tiint more than two years ago, In speaking of thu
probabilities of her soon passing away, that should
she become sick nnd unable to take care of her
self, desired to Im taken to tlm Almshouse, where
elm might not Im <mm a burden to Imr friends;
nml gave directions in regard to Imr burial, ami
tlm disposition of Imr clothing, Sr., wbii h.lalter I
have attended to, by causing tlu-in to be for
warded to her niece aforesaid; but tlm former
would not probably have been regarded, ha<I not
cireumstanees compelled us to do no. Within tlio
past week she lias paid us a kindly visit, through
tlm mediumship ot Mrs. Littlefield, of this city,
expressing thanks to myself and wife, and tlm
friends generally, for tlm kind attention and
course pursued In her case. In view of tlmsofauts,
ami tlm want, of a knowledge of them, wan thu
cause of harsh judgumnl against us; ami u;mu
our accusers 1 am not disposed to east any blame,
ns it may serve to admonish others to susjmml
judgment until they shall have heard tlm evi
dence. Whose duty will it beconm to ei-nsiire, or
call down shame upon tlm beads of tlm Spiritual
ists of Maine? Lot him or tier that is witliout
fault make tlm first assault. I feel tliat wo did
tlm best we could undur tin- ciri-iimstanei-s, Experh-nce la always a gooil teacher, ami if otbora
can profit liy our faults, then good will have been
tlm result. I am thankful tiint aim had a large
circle of friends, possessed of enough of tlm milk
of human kiudm-ss to see tliat, alt hough she had
no relatives nearer than Now Hampshire, she was
well and faithfully cared for during tlm whole of
her year's infirmities and sickness; and also that
when It was impossible for private individuals to
do wliat was necessary to supply her needs, tiint
wu have benevolent public, institutions to assume
and faithfully aecomplisli the high responsibility,
if any important errors or omissions have oc
curred in tliu foregoing, 1 will thank liny friend to
correct them. Having briefly stated tlm ease ac
cording to my best knowledge, I now leave tlio
subject in tlm minds of your readers to pass sentence,and that witliout any fears of tin.ir con
demnation.
Yours, very truly,
.
L. Htockwbi.u
Banyor, Me., Jan. 6,1800.
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Dewdrops.
Habits take deep root In n favorable soil. Youth
is like tlie spring garden, nnd wliat is sown yields
a harvest of the same kind. If thou dost wish for
knowledge, apply thysoif to attain it wliilo thou
hast few cares and thy memory canal receive it;
so shnll tho summer of tliy days bo fruitful and
tlio autumn Im crowned witli sheaves of honor.
The grnct-s of-tlio spirit nro developed from tbo
performance of duty in a well regulated life.
Lol a laudable ambition stimulnta to action,
nnd tlm notion shall procure thee renown. Thy
fanm slinll live nnd toacli multitudis after limo.
Tlm consciousness of having done thy duty Is ‘ ■»
to tlieo a pearl of great price. Tho slander from
tlm tongue poisons tho atmosphere of tlm soul.
Exhort tliy friend. It tnny be he will not listen
for a season, but consideration will render him
more yielding to thy will.
Llbttrly of conscience Is tlm law of life.
Counsel thy friend nnd succor liim In time of
trouble. Tliy interest nnd sympathy shall blond,
and barmnriy shall effect tlm desired end.
Beauty and chastity aro like tlm lily nnd tho

.....

.

__ >•

. ..

Cnvillngs and dissensions aro tlio bane of soolal
intercourse in ail conditions of life.
■When truth nnd equity harmonize tlio forces of
action, they become tlie joys of sunshine.
Tlm dews of affection blot from tho memory past
follies.
Tho time-honored sago will descant on the va
rious duties of life.
Blithe nre tho sallies of youth. Wisdom and.
ago direct their steps.,
A picture of vanity, is tho emblem of folly.
Vnriety crowns tho life of all.
True repentance is the refraining from evil.
Tlm prayers of tlio penitent nro answered by
tlielr own deeds of love,
Tlm flattery of tho fawning is like tlie sting of
tlm wasp to him who studies his own faults.
Application is tho key of knowledge that opens
tlio door to wisdom.
Eliza
Augusta, Me,
__________
Lay by a good store of patlonco, but put it when
you can find it'
------
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Spiritual Meetings In the Melodeon. Emma Ilardlnge’s Address on America.
BANNER OF LIGHT
Our Wa>>hinKton Letter.
1 American people; to every one who guards the
freedom of letters and tliu illierty of thought
Largo audiences were in attendance nt ihe Me
Miss Hardings commenced a zeries of public
WABKEN CfASK-sr.C. >ia«i.an’a conduct.
throughout tliu civilized world. God grant tliat BRANCH BOOKSTORE, lodeon on Sunday, Feb. Hi to hear Mr. F. L, H. addresses on " America,” in Bf. James’s Hall,Lon
in
vain
uiwii
this
outrage
do
1
Invoke
tlie
not
Our worthy friend nnd brother— the over earnest
U7-1 Canal Mtreot, Xosv York.
Willis's discourses on tlie Philosophy of Spiritu don, on Saturday, Jan. 13th, and has continue
and indefatigable worker m well u talker, War- Jttdgment-Aif Hie mighty spirit of literature, and
alism; its science and its religion. The truth and them each succeeding Saturday afternoon to au
the tires of every honest heart!" .
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
ran Chase, lias been here during January, giving
beauty of his argumentative reasoning was so diences of upwards pf fifteen hundred persons.
IPtuMnyton, I). C., Feb. 4,1800.
G. A. B.
UCCEM0B8 tn A. J. Da'ti 4 Co., and C. M. Plumb A
ns eight lectures of ids undiluted and unadulter
Co., will contlnur the txiok-iellliis Innlnoi at the above
clear that all could comprehend tlio teachings, al Tito press and correspondents are taking consider!
named
place,
wlicre
nil
book,
ailvrrtlicd
lu
tlie
Hanner
can
ba
ated rationalism.
Ills hearty sledge-hammer
procured, nr any other worka publlihed In tlila country, which
though it was exhaustive and profound, going to able notice of them. The Spiritual Times Bays;
MuIch Taught to Speak.
blows, so liberally dealt at the popular Churchlare not uut of print.
“ Nothing was said of Spiritualism, but much was
tho very deeps of science nnd religion.
" Then shall lhe Ism- msit trap ** sn hert, snd the ton sue of
ALL Hl’lUITVAL WOHKHI,
anlty of the day, made some of ourgood Orthodox theMlutnb
xxnv: 6.
The eloquent lecturer hod not proceeded with said thnt, to a Spiritualist, would convey the
and other I.iuauaL or Iltrouu 1'rni.iCJ.TioseconiUnUy on
brethren tremble for themselves as well as for
Jt wnn wdil liy ft curtftin writer, “-You cannot hand, and will bo aold at lhe Imveat current rntri.
his subject but a few moments before his hearers thought that the spiritual idea was not lost sl^ht
Tho HANNER can always be obtained at retail at the New
him.
•
tench a deaf nnd dumb boy to speak." Those York
were deeply interested, anil followed 1dm to tlio of, in fact, that it was tlio ruling iden of the entire
Branch Offices but It la mnitrif to aubacribera fh>m the
Whatever criticism one mny feel disposed to who liavo practiced reading tlio Banner of Liglit, Boitou Office only, lienee all autiierliitlona muit be forwarded
end with close attention, Such discourses, at tills oration. Instance tlie lady’s references to Colum
to the "BANNF.lt OF LIGHT. BOSTON.”
mnkn, relative to Bro. Chase's matter and man find that, notwithstanding tho dreadful bloody
Having tliu
*
taken upon ourarlves new bnrdem and greater
time, would be of more benefit to, humanity— bus and tho * higher law,’ tho work of inspiration.
Itlrk-1 lie rapid spread of the grandekt religion ever
ner, ho ceitainly possesses tlie great merit of mak । i-ninmity Hint 1ms lieen hanging over tills nation reaponklbll
could all church-going people hear them—than We must not forget tlio strong prejudice nursed
vouchrafi-il io the people of earth warranting It—we call upon
ing himself understood; there is no mistaking Ids I for n few years past, there Is wondorfitl progress our frienda everywhere to lend us a hi'lplug hand. Tlie Spirit- all tho theological teachings which have been in tlds country ngainst women appearing on the
uall.ta of New York ekpt-clully we hope will redouble their
meaping; ho is always plain, direct, forcible nud I manifesting Itself; nnd I liavo found by experi- effort
rostrum, nnd wo feel, therefore, Hint Miss Har*
In our liehnlf.
given to tlie world.
J. B. LOOMIS, who supcrlntrnd
*
our New York Brunch
effective. Tliese nre virtues which tlie "common ' t-iico tliat tlm (Intuit con lio tauglit to speak. I
As it was, quite a number of persons were pres dingo, from that fact alone, sliould receive the
Office, has long hern eoiin.-cte.t with tho former conductors of
people" particularly admire, and wliicli render now liiii’e n sou near forty years of age, who was that oiMc'erand will promptly and fa 11 Ii ttilly attend to all orders ent who had never before heard nny elueidntlon sympathy and support of every true social re
1dm such a first-class pioneer. Tliougli he has I horn so deaf tliat bo was- entirely shut out from sent to lilin. ,
■
of our philosophy, and were greatly surprised former."
lieen In tho. field lecturing In tho cause of Spirit ! nil conversation of tlio family,consequently made
Tlie London correspondent of tlie Saturday
nnd delighted witli Its apparent truthftilness nnd
ualism longer, perhaps, certainly more continu no attempt to spuak. But when wo saw tliat wo
beanty, nnd resolved to learn more of it. So it Evening Gazette, speaks of Miss H. and her ora
ously, than any otlmr nnw prominently before the i had a little deaf son, who must hn a mute unless
•
would be with thousands, ifthey wonld only listen tions as follows:
public, fie still looks good for many years to come. I Komptlilng special was done, nnd seeing, too, tliat
" Perhaps Boston remembers a young find in
to the expounders of Spiritualism, instead of its
It ought not to be a question, bet a certainty— ! Im would make no attempt to utter anything in
Spiritualist, who used to occasionally
villiflers, who really know hut little else about it teresting
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, I860.
lecture there, and wns originally an actress in
though it is the former, and not the latter—tliat i tlie shape of talk, or langungj-, unless ho was loukthnn tliat false creeds nnd dogmas fly nt its ap England—Miss Emma Hnrdinge. She has passed
lie finds sufficient jH-euniary encouragement tn ing directly nt tlie person's face who wns making
proach like chaff before the wind. No one, unless several years in America, nnd is now giving lec^
keep him before tin- people so long ns his physical I tlie nttempt to teach him, wo sot ourselves Im- OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET
a deep-dyed bigot, can listen to ono such discourse tures onthntcouniry in St. James’s Hall, London.
ItOOM No. 3. 1'1- STAIKS.
I mediately nt the task of teaching him. Not, how
It is almost unnecessary to say that lady orators
strength bolds out.
without having his soul enlightened and made aro
very rare in Englhnd, ns indeed they are
WILLIAM W1IITB Jit CO
To the shame of Spiritualists it must bo sold, ! over, by motions nnd signs, oilier tlmn witli tlio
happier.
everywhere.
Tiie English, too, delight in a quiet
ruiuaiiziu
asd ranrniKTOKi.
they coinpen-ato tlieir public teachers loss than j mouth and Ups, ns If talking; atidwe bo comEvery ono who can should embrace the oppor practical speaker; one who takes them over the
any other religions body in tlio laud. Tliougli pli'tcly
- • succeeded
...in teaching
...............................
lilin, that lie became
tunity to visit these free meetings in the Melode ground carefully and doesn’t disturb the equilib
EDITOR,
WITHER COLBY,
there is mm li tliat might be said In extenuation a tlm-nt talker, learned to spell, read, write, and
of their minds by nny flights of eloquence or
on, Sunday afternoons nnd evenings. Wo assure rium
indulgence iu wliat they term ‘tlie American
of this, many apparently justifiable reasons for cypher; can go into any place of luudnemi, such
Another Warning!
the skeptics that Spiritualism is based on the spread-eagleism.’ It would bo difiicult, there
this ill treatment—one of which is n lack of oven as a store, Ac., and do all neecHnnry bmdnesH, not
We hold up to public attention—though we re>' eternal principles of truth, nnd they will, sooner fore, to imagine the astonishment wliicli filled the
good local organizations—still it is no valid ex hearing a word wliiln there. And those who imve
gret
to bo compelled to do so, in defence of tire or later, find it to be so, nnd hail tlio demonstra hearts of those fifteen hundred sturdy Britons
cuse why our lecturers, particularly tlie best onus, lieen doing business witli him (if not previously
who beheld a young! and prepossessing female for
cause of Spiritualism from its satirists and detain tion with joy. Sincere prayers nre over ascending two hours filling a large hall with n strong, sonor
male or female, sliould not be respectably remu ncrpialiited witli him), would never mistrust but
to
God
nnd
the
spirit-world
from
grateful
souls
ers—the case of a flagrant lapse from virtue, which
ous voice, marching theatrically to and fro upon
that Im heard us connnon men.
nerated.
who are redeemed from the sluicklos of a false tlie platform, waxing more and more eloquent as
Having hnd siicli great experience witli my own ought to sullies to stop tho mouths of those who
No little commotion lias been recently niadn
are continually laying tho vices and sins of tho theology and tho galling bondage of a bigoted time rolled on, and ending in a peroration of ten
minutes' duration without once taking breath.
hero, both in literary and political circles, by tlio snn, nnd having imide tlm trial on several mutes,
day, in a common bundle, at tlio door of Spiritu priesthood.
Sucli nn overwhelming stream of words, garnish
publication of Mr. Win. D O'Connor's pamphlet and never failed in having them speak, I often
Next
Sunday
will
bo.Hho
last
opportunity,
for
alism. The New York correspondent of tlie Bosetl by wonderful melodramatic starts and move
called "Tlie Good Gray Poet: a Vindication", have thought of tlie passage quoted, of tlm “dumb
.ton Journal, himself an Orthodox minister, writes the present, to hear Mr. 'Willis. Tho following ments about the stage I never beheld, even at
[Bunce X- 11 iintington, N. Y ,] wherein is fully singing," and tlm “ laniii leaping as nn hart."
Sunday Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon, an eloquent home, nnd tlie peroration in wliicli she designated
set fortli In tin- strongest liglit,'tlio unmitigated And morn especially have I thought of tlie lame's to his paper that a clergyman in that vicinity
our land as ‘ God's America,’ nnd pictured the
came home late one night recently, in a pretty and talented trance-speaker, will occupy tlie desk, hand of destiny pointing tliitlier ns to the country
meanness. tlie smallness of character and soul, leaping, hIiicc having had tlm Banner of Light
and
continueto
doso
tlirough
tho
month
of
March.
much battered condition. Says the account:" Ho
where was to bo found the combined excellence
of Sec. Harlan, of the Interior Department, for taken by my son, who lives in the house with me,
of all other lands; when she told us that the sun
was bruised, his clothes soiled nnd tom; his watch,
dlsmlsslni: from ollli-e tin- author of “Leaves of nnd seeing or reading wliat wonderful cures nro
nnd infinite hosts of planets were joining in the
The Haunted House.
Grass"—Walt Whitman—solely on tho allega constantly being made by tlm laying on of hands. purse nnd breastpin gouo. He said lie was at
chorus1 Westward Hol’ nnd calling upon the na
tacked at tlio corner of Beekman nnd William
Tho
Philadelphia
papers
are
much
exercised
tions
of tlio edrtli to follow tlie cry and press on
tion tliat tlie bonk contained immoral passages.
Tlm reason of my writing tlio above is, because
streets, by highwaymen, six in number, who beat over tho doings of a class of invisibles who seem to tlie landofnromise, we al) sat spell-bound with
Though, in all probability, there aro but few who I know there nro many who ctiii hear some, but
1dm nnd robbed him. He gave the exact spot nnd to hnve taken full possession of a three-story awe, feeling that it was eitlier superhuman bom
will auree witli Mr. < I'Conunr, in his estimate of so imperfectly that they cannot receive an educa
bast or spiritual inspiration."
Ids friend and Ids Ixw.k.yl^ no candid mind can tion liy htarini/ tlm voice of tlieir tcaehur. I mean the exact time of night. His friends went over to brick house in that city, occupied by a “ good
It is very evident Miss Hardingo is creating
beailipiarters nnd complained of tlie policeinen on Baptist” and his family, nil of them being, ns ono
read the.se'brilli.int pages without thanking 1dm tliey are not learned to tail.', because they hear
tlie bent, nnd demanded protection for citizens of the toadying dailies expresses it, “ opposed to quite a sensation in the English metropolis.
for Ids boldness ami thoroughness in exposing and I so imperfectly that it Is thought they must be
who patrolled tlie streets at reasonable hours of
rebuking tlm petty and miserable spirit manifest ' unites. And so they nro neglected, oven by tlieir night. Tho case wns immediately put into tlie tlie dogmas of Spiritualism," and “ communicants
Death or Bishop Fitzpatrick.
ed by Seo. II.; without feeling something of tlio parents, nnd pass off as mutes, nml really are hands of the officers for investigation. It was of tiie Baptist Cltureli,” bearing “ a high character
Tlie Right Rev. John B. Fitzpatrick, Bishop of
for
Christian
integrity
and
rectitude.
”
-Of
course
righteous indignation which Im naturally feels nnd siicli; nnd if tlm poor mute happens to be a child proved conclusively that no such- robbery could
the Roman Catholic Diocese of Massachusetts,
so ably i-xpre-.es, or fail to acknowledge tlm force of wealthy parents, they then aro favored witli have taken place at tho time and place designat tlie paper means to say tliat if tliey were believers
died in tins city on the Kith inst. Tlie deceased
in
“
the
dogmas
of
Spiritualisni,
”
tliey
could
not
Hie
advantage
of
tlie
finger
education,
which
is
a
and justice <>f liis argument.
ed, and no six men were together that evening to bo Christianlikc, nor “ bear a. high character for was born In Boston, receiving the rudiments of
Hon. Mr. Harlan wns formerly a Methodist par great satisfaction tp both parents and child. But make the assault as the charge laid; for not only
Ills education in ourcommon schools, from which
son, snd’oii assuming control of his Department, how mueli greater would be the satisfaction of was tlie patrolman on his bent at thnt point, but.a Christian integrity aud rectitude." Such is tlie
he graduated witli honor, and entered the Sulplannounced tliat it was thenceforth to lie governed Ixitli parents nnd cliil.l, if the child was taught so private watchman was with him, nnd tho captain kind of dirty work wliicli newspapers volunteer
cian College in Montreal, pursuing liis studies
to
do
for
Old
Theology.
Tliey
would
abandon
it
U|X>n the principles of Christian civilization. as to be fluent in language, as is the case with my liappcned'to lie on duty not half n block away.
there for eight years. He then spent three years
just
ns
soon,
if
they
believed
it
was
likely
to
pay
Heaven knows there is need of some principle, son, w)n> cannot hear as well ns a number whom Our detectives are shrewd men, nnd tliey did not
in tho Sulplcian Seminary in France, where he
as well.
better than tlie one which lias been pursued by I have seen who were mutes.
believe the story of the robbery at nil. Upon in
was,ordained
as<..........
priest. Returning
Tlio
house
in
question
hns
been
subjected
to
a
---- -------------.> to
— Boston
-------- --in
I
know
by
experience
the
mute
can
bo
taught
to
tlm various Departments tliese many years; lint
vestigation it was found that tlio man had been pretty rough visitation, evidently from a class of 184n<1,0 commenced his ecclesiastical duties here,
it is wondered how the predecessors nnd associate speakI find there nro but a few mutes who can drinking, that ho had lieen into improper places,
1111814 "'a!i consecrated as Bishop of the DioSecretaries of Mr Harlan feel nt this direct Im hear none at all; and one of this kind (according was there robbed of his money, watch and jewel spirits tliat owe tlio inmates some grudge, or else
,aro bent on making all the mischief tliey can for cese of Massachusetts. His health becoming imto Ids nnn statement) I had a few moments' exerputation oHUlieirwjint of Christian practices.
ry, nnd being noisy, wns beaten nnd turned into
Every one RTiows, who knows might of tlio ma 1 cine witli, hnd so succeeded a.s to have him speak the street. No longer aldo to disguise the facts, some ulterior object. It appears that tlio Baptist paired by tlio labors of his office, ho sought, iu
chinery which governs the appointment tn, nml tlm words, "water," "butter,” “bread," and ‘‘mel I lie admitted them. Bis friends withdrew tlieir minister who remained in it for a night or two, to < 1882i ',s restoration, liy a voyage to Europe. His
see tlie doings for himself, wns willing to admit! sojourn in foreign climes had an effect, however,
retention in. a political office here, wliat a revolu on,” wliicli were uttered in quite a plain manner. complaints against tlie police, but tlio preacher
that tlio intelligences present were evil ones, 4,114 partially restorative, and on liis return in
I
have
written
somewhat
lengthy
on
tins
subject,
tion wonld be produced throughout the country
still maintains liis pastoral relations among us.”
wliicli they very clearly are; lint why sliould-lie, September, 1804, to Ills duties, his health began
if tlie Government. in this respect, allowed tlio feeling tliat duty almost demandedit; for teach
We give the clergyman in question tlie benefit
principles of common sense tn prevail; if it per ! ing tlm dumb to talk I consider a science,and it will of a free republication of the story, as told upon ■ nnd others like him, be so prompt to deny tliat - ngaln to decline, till lie breathed liis last. The
mitted merit, ability ami character, to form the bo successfully practiced; ns we nil know tliat him by his brother clergyman, because wo nre good spirits can manifest themselves ns well ? Bishop was a man of great intellectual culture
Tho whole matter, at all\-vents, was inexplicable ' and-of
' ' eminent
’
personal virtues.
basis of action, or if it had a lundiciim of weight • all tlm mute lacks is tlm knowledge of itsini; ids painfully conscious of a liberality of the same sort
to
him;
and
I
e
said
so.
Tlie
spirits
hanged
hymn

witli tiie selecting and appointing'power. Oim ' organs of speech; lie lias them, but knows not on the side of tlio devotees to Old Theology. Had
Steamer Disasters.
■ ■
books nnd testaments about him in a way to as
thing is certain; if tlio prevailing practice con । Imw to use them.
this offending hypocrite been a Spiritualist, how
.
_______
_____ record
____
The past
month lias .presented
a fearful
tinues much longer, wc shall, ns a nation, become ! I now have a young man with me, whose hear tlie press would have rung with anathemas tonish him. And others who kept him company,
all unbelievers, were impressed in tlie same do-' of disasters by steamship and steamer, on the
> ing is so imperfect tliat lie could convey nothing
so corrupt ns to Ik- past recovery.
against our fnith I If ho lind lieen a medium es gree. There is a class of minds tliat will never ocean and onr inland waters, from tlie perusal ot
Perhaps I can <b> your renders no greater ser by language so as to lie understood by a stranger. pecially,, wliat blazing bendings would have been
credit spirit power of manifestation, unless it is whoso details tho sensitive heart recoils. One
' In fact, lie was a mute, ami ids fattier was purvice. than to qmOe from this Good Gray Poof;
put nt tlio 'head of the nrticles announcing his declared in just such a mode as this.
noble screw steamship left Hie Thames for Aus" Being interrogated by an eminent ntlicer of posing to send him to the Dumb Asylum in Hart
downfall!
Suppose
wo
were
to
practice
tho
same
tlie
On our third page will he found full particulars tralia, with about two hundred and fifty passen" G' h■•-rnment, at whose instance tlie Appoint.
ford for an education; but liappening to fall in
motif hail, nii'ler a former Secretary, been made, witli me mid my son, and seeing that my son spirit wliicli Old Theology practices in such a of tiie affair, wliicli we copy from the Philadelphia gers, aud foundered in tlie Bay of Biscay in a hur
Mr. Harlan averred tliat Wait Whitman had I... ..
matter, nnd deni out on our readers' attention a papers.
ricane, carrying down with her all her passengers
in no way remiss in tlie discharge of Ills duties, ' could talk in a perfect manner, nnd could hear no similar tirade with the one wo might expect from
aud crew save nineteen. Another foundered on
lint tliat on tin- contrary.so . ................mid learn, ; better than liis son, he altered ids mind, coneltiilthem.
*
We,
of
course,
should
bead
our
article
The Providence Convention.
ids condui t hnd lieen most exemplarv. indeed, Ing (nr hn)dnp} tliat he could bn learned to talk as
tho same day, in tlio same waters. We have lost
during the few months of Iris tenure of office, he had 1 well as my son. Ou tlie 4th of December last lie somewhat nfter tlm following manner: “Tho in
At the request of parties interested, we gratui a national steamer in tlya Gulf, with all on board.
been promoted. The sole and only cans'e of Iris
fluence of Orthodox/! A Minister confessed a tously published tlie Call for a Convention of
On tlio Ohio, Mississippi and Arkansas rivers
’
camo
to
my
lioiisc
with
liis
son.
and
since
Hint
dismissnl, Mr. Harlan said, was. tliat lie h.nl writ
Drunkard! Thu peculiar Creed calls the Clergy Spiritualists, to meet in Providence on tlie 15th
there have been numerous steamboat boiler ex
ten tlie bonk of poetry, entitled f.eaers of flrars. ' time lie lias been witli mo, his father having seen
very
late
at.
night
and
into
questionable
places!
out
Inst. Some misunderstanding having occurred plosions, witli conflagrations following after, at
Mr. Harlan afterw ards acknowledged tliat as re j him but throe times, (the last being about one
gards tin- book and tlie author he was utterly un । week since), when he appeared well satisfied witli A Pretty Mess for n public Pietist! Orthodoxy between several who signed tlio Call, the Con tended witli a most wasteful loss of human life.
able to maintain liis assertions, nnd was forced
makes drunkards and night-walkers! Shocking vention was not held; although quite a number
Hundreds of men, women and children have gone
tn on n that Iris opinion of him had been changed. l tlie progress liis boy had made.
effects of Creeds! A Rotten Church System'! So of people went to Providence to attend it, suppos
out of tlio world in this dreadful way. The sea
Jonathan Whipple.
Nevertheless, after this substantial admission of
ciety called on to protect itself against these mon ing it would take place as per Call. No one
his in jiis-ii'.., he absolutely refused to revoke liis
son lias been one of remarkable fatality by ship
Mystic, Ct., Jan. 30, ISfifi.
strous Hypocrites!” etc., etc. To tell tlio truth, wo authorizing us to withdraw tlie notice, we pub
action. Tims an author, solely and only for tlie
wrecks, and founderings, and boiler explosions.
publli-ation. ‘en years ago, of an honest book,
think so much of ourselves that wo should feel lished it again iu tlio last Banner; and those who
which no intelligent and candid person can re Tlio Convention which was Xot Held. thoroughly ashamed to descend to such black
went to Providence found no hall open to receive
Tbc Great West.
gard as hurtful Io morality, wns expelled from
Undoubtedly some of tlie readers of the Ban
.
them.
office by tills Secretary, and held up to pulllie ner of Liglit liavo been somewhat muddied at guardism.
Tlio rapidity witli which the fnr West is settling
It is a good tiling for people to be made, once in
contumely by tlie newspapers."
Mr. Loveland, in another column, explains tho is a matter calculated to excite general aston
tlm fact of a Convention being called at Provi a while, Io see themselves ns others seo them.
The vindicator, after quoting from tho Xorth
dence, nnd then seeing tlie letters from Bros. Jos Tlie tbeologists nnd sectarians can see, in this in manner in wliich tlio Convention was called. ishment. A tier of large mountain States are fast
Amoricitii Quarterly /tcriew, tlie f/mrion Jlisjiatch,
Wo hope those who feel like making personal forming, tliat will constitute the backbone itself of
in a review written by Rev. W. J. Fox, tlie /x>n- lin and Fish withdrawing their names from tlie stance, liow they might appear, if held up to pop apologies in regard to the matter, will correspond
our free federation., Tlie opening and successful
Call, nnd one of tlieiqjBro. Joslin) more tlian ular reprobation by u strong painting,of tlieir do
dnn h ader, t\tu\ from our own Tliore.au nnd Emer
hinting that tlie use of ids name was "unauthor ings, not in untrue colors, butjust as they arc. Tho witli eaclt other, and not send tlieir notes to be working of the gold and silver mines of Colorado,
son n« to tlie masterly strength of expression,
published
in
tlie
Banner,
for
it
is
not
of
sufficient
ized." As people would naturally infer tliat some case above cited is a bona fide one, certified io by
Idaho, Nevada and Montana, almost put the tales
wealth of thought, ami native originality of Hie
public interest; besides, our columns awTcrowded
.
*
These nre the future
poems in question, imagines all Hie great authors body hnd blundered—if, indeed, it wns not sonie one of “ tlio doth;" and, what is more, tlie guilty witli matter of more general interest to tlio great gf old romance itself at fat
thing
else
—
I
propose
to
state
Hie
facts
In
tlie
ease,
sent
of
Republican
empire.
Tlio
sections will all be
individual
is
permitted
to
continue
his
ministra

of tlie world, from Moses to Victor Hugo, conbody ofSpiritualists. We throw, out these hints
tions in tho pulpit, nnd his Clinreh thus partakes witli the utmost good feelings to all parties con held together, and be made to rest, on this firm ba
demtied to clerkship under Mr. Harlan, and tlie ho Hint all can see now tlie mlstake'occurred.
At tlie Worcester Convention, there were sev of ids sin themselves; i.e.,if they really believo in
sis and pivot. A hardy race of mon nro going ont
treatment they wonld receive atlils bands because
cerned.
and making homes in that country, educated and
of tlieir having written certain "indecent pas- eral persons present from tlio States of Rhode their own “ creed."
trained in tlio principles of civil liberty, and ready
nges,” concludes with the following noble and Island and Connecticut, and it wns understood
t
The Concord Bank Robbery-. /
tliat tliey were desirous of having n similar ar
to protect and defend free institutions to the end
A'Hthniiliitlng Example.
eloquent peroration:
Tlie principal robber of the Concord Bank, of
" Persomillv, apart from this act, I have noth rangement for those two States as we had made
Tlio work of collecting hinds in tlie Methodist Concord, Mass., has been arrested, and 8190,000 of of tlieir dnys. It will not bo many years before
there will bo a railroad all tlie way to the Pacific,
ing against Mr. Harlan. He is of my own party; for Massachusetts. Before leaving Worcester, ft denomination goes on favorably. It is hoped, we
nnd my pollticn have lieen, from nty ynnth, essen wns arranged between Bros. Fish, Todd and my see it stated, to raise five millions of dollars, all the stolon bonds and money recovered. Tho and Europe will cross our Continent on its way to
rogue’s name was Langdon W. Moore, alias Char . tho East.
tially the same as his own. I do not know him; self, Hint if a Convention was determined on, 1
I have never even Keen him. I criticise nn attl- should write tlie Call and put. it In the Banner, ns told, during tlie present year, which tliey style ley Adams, a counterfeiter by profession. Ho
tiule nor artion of Ids life hut tills; and I criticise I wns to 1m In Boston for a tow days. Bro. FIhIi Centenary Year. This largo sum is to be appro 'had. been planning for the operation for six
The South American States.
this witli as littlo porsonnlity ns I can give to an was to decide tlie time and place of holding the priated to the work of extending education and es
months, before he finally accomplished it. Ho
Peru having revolutionized her Government
action ho personal. I withhold, too. ns fnr ns I meeting,
and send mo word. Tho first of tho en tablishing wliat may be called Memorial churches. resided on a farm near Concord during that time.
can, every expression of resentment. • • • Wnlvbecause of the indignation felt for tho treaty it
Ono wealthy Methodist of Now York gives tlireo- He entered tlie bank eighty nights, witli false
I ing every other mnslderatlon, I rest solely nnd suing week I received Hie following letter:
made with Spain, lias now hastened to the assist
Bite. Lovsi.abp-1 wrote to L. K. Justin on Saturday, tn
sqitarely on the general indignity and injury tlds rrl-ri-ni-ito the proposed Convention Tor tlie State
*
of Itlioile qunrters of a million. A Methodist Bishop has
keys; but could not gain accession to the vault ance of Chili in its war witli that European power,
action offers to intellectual liberty. I claim, that Islsml and ConnectlctU»s
*Wproposed
*
I'rorlilencea
tlioplace, made a computation of wliat may reasonably be
until the day of the robbery. As soon as the and made an offensive nnd defensive treaty with
Feb. I?tli a
* the tliin-. He will write you In a dav nr two
to expel an author from a public office, and sub and
In reference to It. I Imve consulted several from Bliode Island, looked for, from the contributions of tho nine hun
cashier locked the bank and went tq Ifis dinner, its prosperous neighbor. There is n promise, too,
ject iiiiii to puhliu contumely, sph-ly because lie nnd all. so fnr, nre fur It. I send volt the names of n fow to ap
dred
thousand
persons
whom
lie
counts
into
his
has ptilillslied a book whlctaife ode can declare pend to the Cnll I J. F.. Ballon, ft. H. Vose, s. Shaw. N. I'eckAdams boldly walked up to the door, opened it of a still further confederation among tho free
Immoral without declaring all the grand bonks Imm, W. Peckham. J. A. Williams. L. K. Joslin. Mrs M. 8. scheme. He divides this number of contributors with his false keys, went in and locked it after States of tho western coast, to aid one another in
Townsend.
J.
G.
Fish.
Issue
a
good
.trong
Call.
*
Friend
hero
immoral, is to affix a penalty to thought, nnd to nre well pleased with onr doings al W,,nnr1 respond weB to the into nine classes of one hundred thousand persons
him, and with other keys opened four or five repelling, foreign invaders and preserving their
obstruct tlio freedom of letters. I declare this act claims <>f tho Convention.
Your brother,
J. <1. Fun.
each, the lowest contributions being set down at doors, till ho reached the safe, tlio key of which own independence. It Is perfectly plain that the
Iwelt. itais., Jan. tl. IHW.
the audacious enptain of o series of acts ami a
twenty-five
cents.
His
footings
count
up
five
style . of opinions whoso tendency nnd effect
By the same mail I received the letter from Bro.
lie fotind in the room.. Ho soon took out some South American republics do not mean to give
throughout Christendom is to dwarf and do- Joslin, in wliicli he explained tho probabilities millions; nnd tliero'are plenty of tho denomina 8300,000 and decamped. He was arrested in Pauls- up their liberties to other nations, whether they
grade literature, nud to make grent books Impos tliat it would not he so promising for mining funds tion -who^onsider it within bounds.
borough, N. J.
'
consent to waste them by internal dissensions or
sible; except under ■ pains of martyrdom. As in Providence now as at some other time, on ac
Tills shows what can bo done with organization,
such, I arraign it before every liberal and thought count of efforts about being made to support tlieir
not. In our opinion, it will not bo long before an
ful mind. 1 denounce it os a sinister precedent; meetings for Hie current year; but added that if perseverance and determination. Now if the
To our Subscrlbcrfl.
enlightened pubiio sentiment will give the gov
ns n liaii upon tiie fn-o nctfonef genius; as a lo it wait thought best, to call the Convention in Spiritualists were to unite for a great and worthy
As tho present volume of tho Banner closes ernments of those States tho right turn for their
gical insult to all commanding literature; aud as Providence, hn would do tlie best ho could to pro piir|iose, such ns might bo projitjrly proposed in a
,
in every way a most serious nnd heinous wrong. cure a hall. I war in doubt about calling- tlie genoral Convention, what might they not accom with three more numbers, we earnestly request own elevation aud perpetuity.
Difference of opinion there mny nnd must be up meeting in Providence, especially as it had boon
our
friends-to
renew
their
subscriptions
before
Soldier*’ Benefit.
.
on the to|rii's wliich In tills letter I have grouped requested in Putnam, Conn.; but Bm. Todd coin plish. Wo need more publications, and tlio very that time, as ail names aro taken from our mail
nronnd It, tint upon the act itself there can lie ing in, advised mo to write tlie Call for Provi best tliat can be secured. We need tho foremost
Wc
stylo,
the
Grand
Military
Ball
which
is
to
none. As I drag It up here into tlio sight of tho dence. ‘ I did so; but wrote to Bro. Fish at onco, men and women for public lecturers, whose train ing-machine os soon as tlio time for which sub
world, I call upon every scholnr, every tnnn of enclosing Bm. Joslin’s letter, nnd requesting him, ing lias not been neglected, and whoso experience, scribers have paid expires. By so doing they como off In Boston ou tho Bth of next month, the
letters,every editor, every good fellow every whoro if lie judged from itz contents that it was not best
will avoid tlio delay oecaslonod by resetting the Soldiers' Benefit It is so set down in tlio advorwho nidils the ism, to nlako common cause with to Iiavo tlio Cnll issued for Providence, to send as well as capacity, will secure for them a wide names in tlie machine, and thus accommodate all tisements to be found In tho newspapers. Tho
me in rousing upon it tho fell tempest of reproba me word on the instant, even if lie was compelled popular influence. Why will not Spiritualists
Governor is nt tlio, head of tlio chief executive
tion it deserves. • •
And if there lives to telegraph, and I would change tlio place. No make a movement for erecting places of public parties.
committee, and any number of military men of
aught of that old cldvalry'tif letters, which in nil word camo, and tlie notice wont out.
worship of a character in keeping with tho prin
Musical Seances.
From tills statement tho readers of tho Banner
dlstl Ion nre on tho other committees. The Bos
ages has sprung to tlie succor and defence of
Senias, I summon it to act the part of honor nnd can form tlieir own Judgment as to who authorized ciples and faith enunciated in our philosophy?
Annie Lord Chamberlain’s musical stances, at ton ^boatro Is the place which is to bo favored
There
will
hnvo
to
bo
a
movement
In
this
matter'
the
Cali;
and
some
of
tho
sensitive
ones
of
Ptoviuty upon a wrong wliicli. done to a single mem
158 Washington street, are as as attractive as wiUi this brilliant .scene, which tho managers of
ber of the great confraternity of literature, is dono denco can determine who tlio outsiders were who sometime; why not now? Tho field is before us,
usual, and serve a purpose beyond the mere en ttye nffaltpromlso shall bo in all respects superior
to alt, and wliicli flings insult and menace upon were attempting to force a Convention u|>on unwil nnd labor is needed in all parts of it
tertainment they produce, viz., to establish the , everything hitherto attempted ;iu Boston, the
every immortal page that dares transcend the ling people. My own agency was simply that of
wicked heart or the constricted brain. I send scribe. In tlie Worcester meeting I bad a more
fact of direct spirit-communion. These physical Prince of Wales’ hall not excepted. Tho profits
Washington.
this letter to Victor Hugo, for ita passport through dirnct agency. The real difficulty- was, apparent
manifestations are the alphabet of Spiritualism, ot the ball are to bo appropriated, to the needy and
ly,
a
want
of
perfect
understanding
between
Bru.
Earopo; I send it to John Stuart Mill, to New
Mrs, Cora Daniels Is'engaged to lecture in and, m such, are of great use. Tho above circles deserving of the bravo Massachusetts Volunteers
man, and Matthew Arnold for England; I send it Fish and tlie people m to the place of meeting.
to Emerson ouu Wendell Phillips; to Charles But I hope the friends of the movement will not Washington, D. C., during this month. Sho ar •re held on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday even and we hope the same will be inrgo beyond ths
Sumner; to-ereiy Senator and Representative In yield their purpose, but call a Convention in some rived there in season to speak on Sunday, Fob. Ings of each week, at half past so ven o'clock; Al most sanguine expectations, floston .has hoc
Coogrczs; to all our Jountaitets; to the whole ether place.
J. S. Loveland.
11th, to crowded audienoes.
>
nothing Uko »bali, this long time.
so every Wednesday afternoon at three o'clock.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

An old theology Christian In Illinois wrote to a
Buslnewi Matter
.
*
DISEASES
colored brother, protesting against bin worshiping
James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers
OP
tho whites, and saying; “ I nnd many others
It Is said that scientific lectures on Bunday with
’
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, Now York.
Both
the
Body
and the Mind
would
think
quite
as
well
of
you,
if
you
would
at

evenings in England are frequent and popular,
Terms, $5 and four three-ccnt stamps.
church among your own kind, and after we.
much to the chagrin of Old Theology, which turns tend
]
CURED nv
Copper Tips protect tho toon of children's
this world, if it Is the will of God that all.
up its saintly nose at tlm innovation. Truly leave
1
shoes. Ono pair will outwear three without tips.
MBS, SPENCE'S
should be equal, I am willing."
the world moves. Men and women are beginning races
1
Sold everywhere.
POSITIVE
AND
NEGATIVE POWDERS.
to think for themselves. If these things continue,
Very decided evidence of the great efficacy of
L. L, Fabnhworth, Medium for Answering
tlm millennium will surely come, and tlm whole Mrs.
;
Silence's Positive and Negative Powders, in
earth blossom as a rose.
।diseases of botli tho mind and tlio body, will be Sealed Letters. Address, Box 1871, Boston, Mass.
O...... .
„ AoncWt, Ct., Jan. 0,1MW. .
Terms, $3,(Xl and 5 three-cent stamps.
Prof. 8i RVi-r.—DearSlr: I taka tliis moment
on page five.
•
I. O. OF O, F.—The institution of Odd Fellow- found
1
to let. you know wliat your Poaltivo and Hcgship appears to be the most beneficial of nny sim
The truly illustrious are they who do not court
Special NoHccmi
ntnvu * nwdcrH have done. I lind been troub)(mI, as I meniloired In a former letter, with tlio
ilar organization in this country. I’ast Grand the
i
praise of tho world, but perforin the actions
< ntnrrli, tlio Neurnlgin, tlin Dyspepsia,
ThU Paper !• mailed toSub.rrlberannd.old by
Master Henry F. Garey delivered an address in which deserve It
Inflammation of,ilc Bladder, atni AiniinPerlodlenl Heater, every Monday Morulas, tlx
Washington a few evenings since, in the courts of
rosiij,
or bllndiiesH of tiie right eye from paralysis
Prof. Hough, of tho Dudley Observatory, speak day. In ndvnnee of date.
which he gave on estimate of what tlm Order bad
of tint oj.tic neryo The Inflammation of tlio
ing of tlio comparative changes of tlie barometer
Bladder wns an old difficulty of twenty.five years’
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE UBRARLI WELLINGTON ROAD,
accomplished since 1811). It hns token into Its aud thehnomotor during tlio cold snap of lost
standing. .My Neuralgia, of twenty years' stand
trensury twenty-one tnillion dollars, initiated five
CAMBERWELL LONDON, EXO.
ing,
lind bocotno very severe during tlio Inst two
month, snys thnt in January tho barometer at
KEEPS FOR SALK THE RAHNER OF I.IOHT AND
hundred and sixty thousand members, nnd re
or three years, so that it had nearly spoiled mv
Chas. A. Hayden, the young Now England ora
tained tlie greatest elevation over known in tho
OTHER
SPIRITUAL
PUBLICATIONS.
lieved thirty-eight thousand indigent families; it
right eye by causing a shock of Amaurosis, which '
tor who hns been lecturing in Chicago for the last
United States,
,
camo on very suddenly.
IlB. UHIAlt CLARK
six weeks, is'meeting with great .success. He is has spent seven millions in tlm relief of the dis
Ry the use of your Powiiere my Catarrh in rvrril,
The Philadelphia Quakers have raised a fund
my Neuralgia han yielded up the yhon. my llytnepalso engaged week evenings as ofteu as he is able tressed, and has educated three thousand orphans
OUREB WITHOUT MEDICINE I
of 8125,000 to' found an institute for colored chil
and
put
them
in
Industrial
employments,
many
of
sia
and my inflammation of thu liladder are well,
to speak. He goes to Davenport, Iowa, during
18 Chimney .treet......... Ilu.ton, Mnu.
and my Jmirurosis is better. I have Just tested my
whom nre now to bo found in every position of dren in that city. _______ _
DCC. 6.
March.
right eye. Hy covering my left, or well eye, I
honor in the country.
Tlm death of a Mormon bishop is thus announc
Mrs. A. 1’. Brown, of St Johnsbury, Vt., on
lind that I can Teat) with my right eye. wliat I
AI.I.EN-M I.IING HAI.HAM.-The remr.lv I. *
ed:
“
Ho
was
thirty-seven
years
old;
and
leaves
liavo Just written, although tlio visien is sllll
able worker in tho lecturing field, has boon recu
Francis IL, tlm ex-King of Naples, has pawned
mo.l vnlu.blo iirvpurAtInn for ||,c cure of Coniumplhin. Men
slightly
blurred.
perating for tlm last flve or six weeks. We are his crown diamonds to tlm government pawn of an interesting family of cloven wives and forty- who prepare It arc reliable. The afflicted can u.e It with enI have inherited a tendency to Melancholy
Uro confidence.
informed that she will bo ready to resume her la fice at Home for 840,000, which he had hard work seven small children to mourn his death."
anil Despondency t but I can now say, like
For tale hy M. S. BUBIt A CO., llo.ton,
“ Boozier " is also dead. Requie.ieat in pace.
bors again by tlm first of April. Send your appli to obtain.
■
your correspondent, E. Dayton,of Huntloy Grove,
Jw-Fb. ft.J Alto, by lhe Drutrri tn Family JJtdicinr ytnerally.
111., that your Powders aro good for the Bine
cations early.
" That was a horrible affair," said Mr. Marston
Devils.
'
We
nro
never
rendered
so
ridiculous
by
quali

tFMAKF. TtHJR OWN HOAX
*
WITH V. T.
I. G, Atwood, M. D., a gentleman of education,
to Mr. Southgate, “ the murder of Doan, and seal BABBHT’S I’CRB CUNCENT1IATED POTASH, or BEAD V
My son, a Ind of seventeen, lias been affileted
ties
which
we
possess,
ns
by
thoso
which
wo
aim
is quietly doing a noble work for suffering human
ing up hls remains In a tin box." “ What Dean?" SOAP MAKEIl. Warrume.l double tho .trength of common wllli tlio Ciitnrrlit but he is now much im
ity, at his institute at No. 1 Marks Place, New at, or affect to have.
asked tho bewildered musician. “ Sar Doan," re I’otaah, and auperliir to any other anponlller or ley In market. proved by tlie use of your Powders. My wife is
using them for nu old-standing Dyspepsia and
York. Ho thoroughly understands the laws of
Put up In cam nf one pound, tw
*o
pound., three pound., .lx
Tljp House of IjSnje-sentativas of the Ohio Leg plied tho funny actor.
1' Intrilcncc, causing great distress alter eating;
pound.,nnd twelve pound., with full direction. In Eugll.h
magnetism, clairvoyance and electricity.
islature, on the
passed the bill fixing eight
she, too, is much hnnroreel.
I hate to see n thing done by halves. If it bo and (lonnan, for making Hard and Holl Soap. Ono pound will nnd
Mrs. Anna Cora Mowtitt Ritchie line written n hours for a day's labor by a vote of 70 to 14.
God bluss you for tlie Positive nnd Negative
right, do it boldly; if it be wrong, leave it uudoue. make fifteen gallon, of Son Soap. No lime la required. Connew novel entitled " The Clyffards of Clyffe."
Powders. I smill Hirer be witluiut them in my Jainaumcra will tlud lbl. the cheapeat Pota.li In market.
.
__ ________ __
A Child’s Question.—"Wonder why mnmmn —Gilpin.
ily, nor will 1 ever eudfti to recommend them to
11. T. BABBITT,
told
Bridget
the
other
dny
to
say
that
she
wns
not
others.
Yours respectfully, 8. H. Swan.
Dr. F. L. II. Willis.
Among tho articles taken into tlio far West 64, S3, (gi, 67,6S, 69,70, 72 and 74 Wnahlngton afreet, New York.
nt homo when Tommy Day's mother cnlled, and > last year by ono or two Indian traders, wore a
Diseases of all kinds rapidly yfuld to tlie inaglc
Oct. 14.—ly ____ _________
It is with pleasure thnt we announce to our New then puts me to bed without my supper every
Influence of Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative
PERRY'S MOTH ANd”fREOKLE LOTION.
few gross of Phalen's “Night-Blooming Cerons,'’,
England friends thnt they will have an opportu
Powders.
time I tell a lie?'2
with which some of tlm red ladies were so de
ChhiMfiA. or M<»thpntch, <«!•<> LlvcnpotA nnd Lentigo,
See advertisement in another column.
nity to listen to Mr. Willis's fine lectures, as it is
or Freckles, nreorttui very annoying, pnrtlcuIndy toliidlr
*
ot
Circulars witli fuller lists of diseases, and com
Tlio false hnir business in Paris amounts to lighted that they would not look at tlm other no lltfht coniptvklun. t*»r the dkcuhi’i'd npnt
*
*b<»w more plnltilv
his present intention to locate in Boston early in
tions ns long as it lasted. Even inJim savage on the face ul a blonde than n brunette: hut thev grcntlv ninr plete explanations and ilirei-tlons, sc-nt free post
tlm spring, where hu will practice as a physician. $300,000 per annum.
the beauty of either: and r.ny preparation that will erivetupaid. 1'liose wlio prefer >p<< i<d directionii as to
state womnn is tasteful. Sold everywhere.
ally remove them wit/ioui injurin'! the trj-turr or
•>/ thr
Aside from his thorough study of medicine, with
which kind of tlie Powders to use, mid how to
Wherever there is pleasant laughter, there ines
Hin, k certainly a <k»hteratiim. Dr. B. C. Pr.niD\who ha
*
use thcni, will please send us a brief description
made dkeiiketof the »k!n a opeclaUtv, bah dfai’ovrrcd a rcni
*'«
an M. D.’s diploma, he is one of the very best timable memories nro being stored up, nnd sucli
NEW YORK_11ATTERS,
dy for these dlbcoluralloiw, which la at once prompt, Infallible
of tlieir disease when tliey send fertile I'owilers.
sympathetic clairvoyants; and this aids 1dm won free play given to tlm nerve and brain that what
nnd harmless.
Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and
PtvpnrM only by B; C PERRY, DrrmAtnkigbt, No 49
derfully in prescribing for his patients.
ever thought and power the family circle is capa
Physicians.
Bond »trevt. New York, and for aide by till druegku. Price
tFrom our Itcgulnr Corre.pondrnt,]
For two years past Mr. W. hns confined hls ble of will have a fair chance of duo .expansion.
per bottle, Call fur
Mailed, jiostnaid, for $1,00 a box; $5,60 for six.
Money sent by mail (sot oor riek.
PERRYS MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
speaking mostly to New York, nnd we are glad
Yesterday was set apart for a visit to tho “ GliilOillcc 117 St. Marks Place, New York City.
6in-Nuv. 11.
Tho man who “ carries everything before him:” dren’s Progressive Lyceum,” which,in New York, HfRold by nil Drugghta everywhere.
.... New England is to hove the benefit of Ids noble
Address, /
_____ ________
inspirational teachings. Engagements should bo Tho waiter.
meets at Elibitt Hall every Bunday afternoon. A
Notice to NubBcrlbcra. —Your attention la called to the
Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
plitn wo have adopted nf placing llgurv! at the end of ench u|
made by thoso who wish to secure him. He can
few
items
about
tliis
institution
maybe
interest

A Florence letter says the brigands continue
yuur nanies.itH printed on the paper or wrapper. These fig
K1|
Box 6817, New York City.
be addressed care of this office.
- ■
x- their operations with success. Tho Papal troops ing to your numerous readers.
*
ure
stand ns an Index, showing the exact time when vourkubFcrlptlon expires: i. r.. the time for which von have pnld.
Meeting at tlio appointed hour, tlm children re When these rtL'iirci correspond with the nurn/fir of the volume
nre no match for them. In a sanguinary fight re
tho tiumbrrnf the paper Itself, then know that the time
Cutting the Ice.
cently near Maonza, tlio Pope’s soldiers were bad sort to tlieir respective Groups, to which they nre and
tor which you pnld hns expired. The adoption of this method
Foil
The scenes on the ponds in tho vicinity of Bos ly whipped, with tlm loss of twenty killed. Tlm assigned in accordance with tlieir nge. There are renders It iinnecoMary
*
for us to send receipts, Those who
EVERY NP1K1TUAEINT
*
pnper ronhnoed, should renew their anbscrlntloiih
ton for tho pnst month have been animated al outlaws have appeared within fifteen miles of twelve of these Groups, over each of which a per ileslrdth
nt least three weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with
AXI>
most beyond description. All the ice-gathering Rome.
son older in yenrs’or experience Is appointed to thorc nt the IrR and right of the date.
operations liavo beengoingon. Thousands nnd tens
preside. Tlm primary Group is formed of chil
Tlie largest crowd ever assembled in Pittsbprg
of thousands of tons of the most beautiful ice ever
dren of four years of age; tlm oldest, or Group No.
BRANCHES OF PALM,
Our ternu nre, for eneh line tn Agntr type,
BY MBS. .1. S. ADAMS
cut in the season have been successfully housed to witness nny amusement, were gathered at tlm Twelvo, is formed of persons of fifteen years and
Central
Skating
Park
on
Tuesday,
Feb.
fltli,
to
rpo
win' nn
*
nopinlnt<•«! witli tin
*
*
wrltlnv
Nn.
twenty eente Tor the Erst, unit nnc,en cent, per
tliis year, whereat the ice-dealers rejoice exceed
upwards, so thnt a Lyceum comprises all phases Hue Tor every subsequent lusertlun. Payment 1 Adam
*,
ti<»lliinu iice<! I>p »nhl to < «iiiiinrml thin tn-w volume
to their HttctihoM, The tlmuulil
*
it <mitiilti
*
Ihmt
tin of
ingly. But how will It affect tho market price of witness Miss Carrie W. Moore’s (of Concord, of experience nnd all nges; thus covering the tnvurlubly In advance.
it fh'h aplrltiuil urowin, nml n inntoiltv rrMilthig fr<
*in
*
addl
this very necessary article? If it does not bring Mass.,) skating. It is estimated there wero from whole range of humnn life and its conditions. y
tlGiial <'.\iH
*rh'in-«-.
mid rmirmt Inti to bo w< kvniol and trimLetter Poitaye re'iuiredon booh lent by mail to the fotloteing
10,000
to
15,000
persons
present,
including
many
of
lltrd bv all lour
*
ot •• Tlir. Goop, 1HL llEAtinil., AND TUB
it auy nearer to the reach of the industrial classes,
Being called to order by the Conductor, tlm ex Territoriei: Cotoeaito. Idaho, Montana, Xeeada. thah.
Tilt E
Evi ry one uh..
ihh^.tok will rraUr.v the hulhluh
we do not see why any but the ice dealers them the clergy._____ _ _______
ercises consist, first, of singing, iu wldeh nil join,
nt h
* <H a rrmutk luade by ono o |>.» had the prh Ihv of Inokiur
DR. RUTTLET’3 WORK Iff ZANESVILLE, 0.
selves have special reason to be glad. Ice is an ' Long words, liko long dresses, frequently hide under tlie Musical Director's charge. After this,
"VtTIt"
wIdh In pr.i' i. •‘While I ri ail It ivciut a> though
rpilE DDC’TOR Arrived here Dpc. lUlh, leaving for <’Iid Innn iiiiin l htnnd
*
!>y i'ty -(■!« .in.I taik
*
to nn-."
article of too common use to bo accounted a lux something wrong about tlm understanding.
tlio Guardian.of the Groups selects n poem, or 1 nati, Feb. hl. During hia nhuri may many v«ry n ni.irk1>IL. A. It. t’HII.I'. While
*
i. ndhij the firM hillidn'd
l»
Able vnrfh wcr<’vifrctttL one ladv. who lind Ih*vii’ di al'niU
ury, and therefore it ought to ho afforded nt the
I‘|o<if, tinted doW II tliv f.dl'Mt IUK
of It;
Other
appropriate
subject,
the
reading
of
which
is
pMAlyzvdsCnnw i»»my uiHer, ri lotcmg «vw h»T Rrmt cur«i.
A Indy in tlio bookstore of Messrs. Ticknor &
•• It If XoMl.l rum. IS I »»BM. ill f Al.I. I’OkTIlT IN M'tIUT.
Hiivrrnl cak'K uf BlIntlih'Mh mid Dcni'iiv
**
linvc cumv unilvr mv
lowest prico thnt will pay the deniers a fair profit.
alternated
or
“
sllver-chained,
”
as
It
is
termed
—
Fields, seeing n copy of “ Et'ery Saturday" upon
pcrnmiil obficrvAdnti. The Doctor linn done n tiobh
*
work
“ It IB A 5TAIT Til A
for thi hick mid nilllcfed. Illa succpm fa hidnbluiblr
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Personal.
A. J. and Mary F. Davis aro now at work in
Vineland, N. J., organizing a Children's Lyceum.
The enterprising citizens of that attractive local
ity have Just completed a large hall, and the first
grand institution to which they will dedicate their
new hall is the Lyceum for the trtie education of
adults and children. We understand that Bro,
Davis will soon organize Lyceums in Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Newark, N. J.
D. D. Home is announced to deliver a course of
lectures on Spiritualism, in London.
Warren Chase will lecture in Westfield, Mass.,
on Sunday. Feb. 25th.
A. A. Pond, of Northwest, Williams county, 0.,
an inspirational speaker, has decided to devote
more of Ids time to tlm lecturing field. Friends,
keep him at work; there is a scarcity of good la-
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gltssagf department
1

Each Message in this Department of the Bar ,
KKH wo claim won spoken by the Spirit who> name it bears, through the Instrumentality of
Mrs. J. II. Coaaat.

I

while In an abnormal condition called the tram
■ The Messages with nonunion attached, were glvei
as per dates, by tho Bplritqjuides of tlm circle—n
reported verbatim.
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry wit
them the characteristics of their earth-life to th:
beyond—whether for good or evil. But tliokii wb
leave the earth-sphero in nn undeveloped stat
eventunlly progress into a higher condition.
Wensk the render to receive no doctrine pi
forth by Spirits in these columns tlmt does n>
comport with his or her reason. • All express e
much of truth aa they perceive—no more.
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The Olrele Boom.

Our Free Circles are held at No. 158 Wasihno
TON Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) ou Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will lie open for visitors nt two
o'clock; services commence nt precisely three
o'clock, after which time no one will bo admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mns, Conant gives no private sittings, nnd re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock 1*. M.
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Invocation,______

«t;i?

Oh God of nil nations! nh light of onr souls!
Whose loving hand guides us, whose wisdom con
trols,
Tlirougli tbo weakness nnd darkness nnd sorrows
of Timo,
Oh lend these thy children to soul-beigbts sub
lime.
Let us tench them to lovo theo nnd servo theo
aright,
Never fenring the darkness, yet loving tlie light;
Never doubting thy presence, ever trusting thy
grace,
To give to each sou) its true portion nnd place.
And unto thee, oh God of our life, ho tho
hnmngo nnd honor of nations nnd Individuals,
forever. Amen.
Dec. 18.
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Questions and Answers.

Controlling Si-hut.—Mr. Chairman, If yon
have questions from correspondents or tlm au
dience, we are now ready to consider them.
Ques.—Will tlm controlling intlueneo enlight
en nm on this subject? The answer to a sealed
question, is this: " With you,not here—Here witli
nm, nnd not here." If not here, who gives tlm
answer? Tboqin-sthm was risked and answered
at this I'lrelo as alsive stated.
Ass.—Every soul, or every Intelligence, lives
within a sphere or world of Its own. In all prob
ability the Intelligeni'ii answering the question
under seal, was fully aware that tlm splijt who
lind been called upon to answer tlm sealed ques
tions, was nt that time dwelling In tlm soul-world
of tlm individual who questioned. It matters not
whether that individual wns here In this room, or
ton thousand miles away; tho answer would ho
equally ns appropriate.
Q.—Mrs. A. Duell having lost two members of
her family liy typhoid fever, and not knowing but
it might Im froth some fault in tlm nursing, wish
es to ask tlm Intelligence that controls in your
circle, tlm best method for a nurse to pursue in
tlm typhoid fitter? This question is asked for the
benefit of humanity,
A.—Every particular case demands its own
particular sphere of action. It would be abso
lutely impossible to set up n general rule in this
matter, or any other. Each case must Im govern
ed by circumstances attending it. Therefore yon
should treat all eases differently, ns no two cases
can Im exactly alike. No two are born alike into
this mortal sphere, or spirit-splmre. No two
travel nlike n» tlm highway of human or divine
*.
lift
1 n order to give ml vice that would be of use,
wo should have to give personal attention to ;>er-'
Bonal eases.
Q.—By Samuel Eddy. 1 nm informed through
spirits, tlmt eternal progression nml harmony nre
tlm inherent principles of spirits who have passed
out of tlm form. How can you reconcile this doetrine with tlm fact, tlmt some spirits who claim
to Im in advanced spheres, nd.voc.ato war and
bloodshed, tlm taking of human life, when they
mus'tyknow tlmt when spirits are prematurely
forceirfrom the natural body, they Imve not pro
gressed as much ns they would had they’ 11 veil
out their natural lives?
A.—Tliero nre no premature deaths, because
there nro no mistakes made by Nature. Pro^
gression does not mean simply the going forward
in life. It means something moro tlmn this. It
means to each individual soul that particular
method nnd mode by which they, ns individuals,
aro to live In happiness, which means harmony
to themselves. Because spirits return ndvoeating war, you hnvo no right to pay they nro
wrong. They advocate war becntlse they see wnr
Is n mjpossity resulting from ynnr humnn conditionsji something you In the present hnvo not out
grown; an absolute necessity thnt 1ms been born
of nnd fostered by your human conditions, over
. which you can have little or no control. Think
you if wnr was not a necessity that the Great
Author of Life would sutler it to bo? Think you
your Heavenly Father hns mnde n mistake in
this? or tlmt he simply suffers it because ho ennnot provide a remedy? If you think this, you
aro mistaken. Tlio great Former of nil things
makes no mistakes. If lie suffers war to exist, it
is because It is n necessity, If crime exists, it is
because there is n cause for it, nnd crime is true
to its parent. By-nnd-byo, when you shall go on
still further in tho great highway of moral law,
then you will yourselves do away with tlm con
ditions of which war is born. You will become
agents in the hands of tho Grent Wise Fntlier,
to wipe out this yourselves. But until you shnll
havo grown Into conditions where you can wield
this power, wnr will bo ono of tho conditions of
human life.
Dec. 18.

Caroline L Wiseman.

I

In 1801, by tho advice of friends, I left my homo
In Virginia and camo to reside, until quiet should
be restored, In Trenton.
I was sick nt the time. Tho year before, I had
passed through a severe run of fever, and It wns
thought by my frietMs that I might possibly die in
consumption; but I thought otherwise. As It
was, I could bear very little excitement, so I took
tbo advice of my friends; to prolong niy life, I
catne North to reside. But I was so sad, so dis
pirited, so very unhappy, first at hearing the
news of my brother's death, and next nt beating
that my father bad been taken prisoner.
Bo when one by ono those lll-thllngs reached
me, I grow sicker day after day, until nt last In
1863, a little moro than a year after my coming
North, I died, as you say.
I havo never been able to make any communi
cation to my friends. At first I thought I could
not, but. when. I jearned I could, I found It was
' very hard to find the way.
’ Now that peace Is restored, or at any rate now,
that the fighting le over, and the transportation
of malls may be relied upon, I perhaps may have

as fair a chance as any, of transmitting some Jntelligence to my friends.
My brother, who reached tlm spirit-world from
tlm battle field before me, nlso Joins mo in send
ing word to our friends thnt we aro alive; that
we enn cotne; thnt wo rejoice thnt tho wnr Is so
far over, tlmt things nro beginning in some re
spects to assume quiet. Bnt we grieve nt the
thought, nlso, that death hns almost effectually
closed tho door between ourselves and friends on
earth. But we feel if wo never mnke nn effort
: we shall never know how miii-h we can do.
I wns kindly cured for, and, nt the Inst, 1 pass
ed out satisfied ami contented, At first I thought
I could not go. Names belong to our bodies;
therefore I should say tlmt tlm name of my body
qvns Caroline L. Wiseman. . [Give your brother's
nnme?] Henry Wlsemnifi [Your age?] Nine
teen; lu my twentieth year; daughter of Samuel
Wiseman, of Portsmouth, Virginia. Trusting to
yonr charity, I shall leave my message, hoping
tlmt It will reach my friends. [Is your mother
living?] She is. [Aro your friends in'Ports
mouth still?] I presume so, t|iough I nm not ad
vised in regard to tlmt. (Then we may direct n
paper to your father?] Yes.
Dec. 18.

Major William H. Dixon.
Fully expecting I shall meet Justice nt your
hands, I present myself Imre to-day to receive fa
vors. I was Major William H. Dixon, and I lost
my life at tlm storming of Fort Domdson. Tlmt I
was your opponent when on earth I shall not pre
tend to deny. But ns yonr place here seems to
bojoeated on neutral ground in these matters, I
aim 11 hope to receive fair treatment.
They tell mo thnt tlm wnr is over, thnt the Rplrit
of Pence 1ms returned to America. I, for ono, nm
glnd to Hear it, but, nt tlm snme time, I must sny
I-fe.-ir It will not long dwell here, because I know
tlmt tlm Spirit of Wnr nt tlm South is not dead
by nny means. I know tlmt there nre many souls
who feel equally ns antagonistic to day ns they
did two or three years ngo, Notvl know from the
minds of such persons go forth nn emanation
thnt will breed anything but pence. But never
mind; you are to learn by experience; nnd wlmt
does not como to us through experience Is not
worth inucli. We ^ery soon find tlmt out on en
tering this spirituni sphere. ..
■
I Imll, sir, from Georgia. I have friends who
are dear to me, for-whOm I would, if I could, part
with all my future hopes, if I could only assure
them, in their own souls, that spirits can return;
tlmt we enn talk; thnt wo do live. I nm fully
nware of the condition of my friends in their
chnnged lives, but, strange to say, I ennnot, do
not regret it. Now thatthey nre poor, in more
senses tlmn ono, I nm glad, for it mny drive them
to finding out better tilings, of acquiring wealth
that will last them beyond death.' It mny be tlm
means of putting something into tlielr hands that
they can carry with them beyond death. And
whnt is tlm tinsel of human life? It serves you
but n few days, nnd then you part with It nt the
tomb. Oh God, I wish I lind my llfe.to live over
again, with tho knowledge I have now. No mat
ter, I must go on.
I would mnke special communication to my
brother Augustus, if I enn. I want him to put
down nllfenrof death, nil fear of public opinion
in this matter; give men chance to talk to him.
nnd I 'll tell him Homo things I do n't enro to tell
here. Thanking you for your kindness, nnd hop
ing tlmt you mny live long to do your good work.
I will part with you to-day. I think Im will get
it. However. If ho should fall to, perImps I enn
como and tell you again.
'Dec. 18.

James Welsh.
Well, sir, I’ ve been ever since 1858 trying to
1'1111111 to tills plnee. Yes, sir, it was in 1858 thnt. I
died. I know something about flri.-t fJtinir: went
to a clairvoyant to see what idled me. When I
got there. It was me father tlmt cornu to me, be
fore tlio doctor come, nnd told mo I was goipg to
die.
Yes, sir, me name is James Welsh, and I lived
in Boston, on High street. Yes, sir, and it wns
down at a hotel in Haymarket Square; yes, sir,
and me wife was with me, nnd wo talk the mat
ter all over when wo go home—me wife and meself—nnd I said to her, “ Mary, if there's nny such
thing as coming back, I will come, nnd I will tell
you nbout tlie.se tilings." All, nnd I 've tried so
hard income! nndit’s all this while I’ve been;
yes, sir. [Do you remember tho name of the
clairvoyant you visited.] No, sir, I don’t. Me
wife will tell yon; sho took mo there. Oil, I wns
sick, I wns bad nt tlie time, I was coughing all tlie
time; oh, I was very bud I When I got there, me
father come to me; oh, nnd I wns not expecting
him nt nil! Mo fntlier says,“ James, you will
come to me; there's no need of your paying out
your money, for you'll soon come to me, and then
you 'll bo nil right " And.afterwnrds, ho sent the
doctor to me, nnd he tell me the snme thing. But
he did give me somo medicine, and, moro tlmn
tlmt, lie gives me a paper to go nnd get the medi
cine, ye.s, sir, down nt a place in Hanover street,
where they have herbs and such things to sellyes, sir, where they keep medicines. '’Andi wns
to sny they wns to send tho bill to the doctor; yes,
sir, to himself, or tho clairvoyant—thnt wns it—
yes, sir, and it helped mon good deal, for it made
me go very aisy. Yes, sir, mid I not forget it nor
him; Fisher wns his nnme.
Oh, I nm so glad to be nblo to come. Oil, I
know Mary’s thinking nil tho time," If Spiritual
ism wns true James would Imve been back before
this. /It's not so aisy to como, no, it is n’t. I trieiF
very hard to come, but I Imve a good deal to
lenrn; yes, sir, nnd then there’s so many fornlnst
miuill tho time thnt I find it hard to get in here
It’s in a paper you’ll print tliis letter? [Yes.]
Well,Mary borrows it every week, and she's al)
the time looking forme. Oh, sho'll be right glad
when she secs me nntnel I can’t sny anything at
nil about tho Catholic religion, for, to tell the
truth, I don't seem to have any religion nt all. I
do n't know ns I care; I 'in very well oil’, yes, sir,
I nm.
Oh, I wns sick a long time, sir; I wns nillng
more than eight or nine months. I took n very
bad cold, nnd somehow it settled on mo lungs,
mid I grow bad nil the time. Well, I have Dr.
Jackson once. I go to him, and he give me some
oily substance to take. Ah, mo stomach goes
over nnd over when I takes it. Then I takes
some other kind of medicines, too. Then Mnry
hoard of thnt clairvoyant, and we went to him,
and after thnt mo mind was aisy; I wns feeling
hotter all the time.. When I grow weaker in me
body mo mind was growing aisy. Ah, sir, I'm
very well off now. I mn much obliged sir; thnt
is tlm most I enn give.
Dec. 18.
[There nre reliable persons In Boston who will
vouch for tlm truthfulness of tho above state
ment,]—Ed. B. of L. ' ■

Arabella Stearns.

If I had not been sick, I was going to Washington. I was going to the Inauguration ball with
my mother nnd father. I got sick, and they had
to stay at home.
I want you to please to tell ’em thnt T am well,
that I can come bnck, that I’m with aunt Chrirlotte—with mint Charlotte. She died five years
ago, and 1'tu with her. She used Io live with us.
[is she your mother's sister?] No; she's my
father's. I 'in not sick now. I'm pretty well. I
•vlsh I bad some Howers to send to my mother.
I have ’em, but alnt got nny here.
Dec. 18.
Circle closed by Francis White.

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, we thank thee for ns much of
thy will nnd way ns the stern forces of Natnro
have revealed nnto us. Wo need not tell thee thnt
thy children who nre gazing through the dim
mists and shadows of Timo do not always dis
cern thy presoneo. We need not tell theo that
tlio mother, when she folds gently tho little bands
upon the silent breast of her flrst-bojn, nnd decks
its browfc with lilies for tlm tomb, does not. nlways
see thy love In Its removal. We need not tell
thee of these things, for as thou nrt the soul of In
telligence, thou knowest this. Oh God, our life, to
whom we owe all things, from whom wo expect
all blessings, for the shadows as for the sunbeams,
tho soul looks upward in praise and prayer.
Though in our outer lives we fail to understand
thy presence, though we fail to understand thy
laws in our Inner lives, tliero is a oneness with
thee—In oiirsoul-lmlngtlioii art understood. There
is perpetual worship. There the soul sends out the
aroma of its love to time forever. Oh God, for
the shadows of Time, hi behalf of these children,
wo thank thee, for in onr inner lives wo know
thnt they nre nil a necessity, all assist them up
the steps of life, all aid them In turning tjie leaves
of Life’s volume. Father, hear the prayers of thy
children, answer them, bless them in thy way,
not ours. Amen.
Dec, 19.

Questions and Answers.
' CoNTitor.LiNO Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, if you
have inquiries we nro ready to consider thniii,
Cuaikman.—F. Colo sends three questions to
the circle:
1st Ques.—Will the tnlked-of “ war of ideas”
be universal, or limited to America?
Ans.—It is our belief thnt it will be universal.
America may share very largely in the contest;
nevertheless, we believe it.will bo universal.
2d Q.—Will the Jews ever realize the coming of
tlielr expected Messiah?
A.—Spiritually they .will, materially they will
not.
3d Q.—Why were squinny swine kept in Jeru
salem, when the Jews were forbidden to eat their
flesh?
A.—That we do not know.
Doc. 19.

Osgood Eaton.
There aro many reasons why I have deemed it
well to avail myself of the privilege you offer nt
this plnee for the return nnd manifestation of
those spirits who have thrown off their own mate
rial organisms.
Quo of tho most prominent., nnd, perhaps, most
potent reasons is this: When questioned of these
things a short time previous to my change, by one
who was a believer tn this Spiritual Philosophy,
I promised, or I rather assented to a promise thnt
was exacted of me, should I find these things
true, I would return. It is useless for me to tell
those friends, or tlmt friend, that I havo found
their Philosophy true, for the very fact of my com
ing proves tlmt.
I counted upwards of hnlf a century on earth,
nnd yet with all tho experiences a man could
gather in that time, 1 feel 1 entered tiie spirit
world ns a little child. I wns expecting to realize
whnt, in the order of Nature, I could by no possibllify realize. I had blindly believed in popular
religion, although I mnde very little expression
therpof. I was liko many others with you, who
aro very willing that some ono else should do
their spiritual thinking, the thinking thnt belongs
to tlie things of the future. If we all knew what
was best for us, we should hardly be willing to
allow others to do our thinking, or trust our soul’s
welfare with any one outside ourselves. But,we
do not know ourselves; do not know what is best
for us; the masses are floating on in darkness, fib'd
instead of being guided by the sunlight of their
own reason, they are guided by the false dictation
of those who pretend to lead them aright.
. It is no use to return deploring these things.
They exist, nnd I suppose will continue to; nnd
because they do exist, some one, or somo class of
individuals, will be the chosen instruments of God
to effect a reform.
• It is but a short time ago since I wns living
quietly in my own body, in this, your, in some re
spects. favored city. You nre favored with a largo
degree of spiritual liglit. Perhaps you do not seo 1
fr
it is not necessary for me to go on 'with a review
of my past life, to prove that I am the spiritual
personage that I purport to be, If I should give
an array of facts that would reach to the skies, it
would not amount to anything, Lot them he ever
so sacred, you would trample ttift(n under your
feetunless the light of divine truth had penetrated
your souls; unless its light had illumined tlie
chambers of your souls and mnde you ready to
receive the truth.
I am not hero to prove tbat I live; no, I am only
here to answer the demands of my own nature;
to do what my God determines thnt I shall do.
At the same time, no one-would be more hnppy
than myself to meet with those I am so Strongly
attached to here. No one would hail such an
event with more joy tlmn I. But I can wait, for
God's tiuio-slmll bo my time. I was not slow to
sneer at these things when hero, therefore I ought
to have patience, if folks can't see those things any
hotter than I did; nnd, God being my helper, I
will havo patience.
I am Osgood Eaton, formerly a resident of your
city. I passed on to tho spheres of spiritual life
from Fortress Monroo. Ishali be known, sir. Fare
well.
Ono word to the Order to which I belonged:
Brothers, your calling is a holy one. I honor it
now as I did when hero. It has boon born of God
nnd God will sustain it; fear not.
Dec. 19.

was nt first n private In the 7th Louisiana Infantry. I rose to First Lieutenant, nnd held that
commission nt the timeofiny death.' My father
consequently myself, are pretty nearly connected
with a man whom you suppose to have been the
ringleader of the Southern Rebellion. I have
nothing to sny
*in
his favor, nor have I anything
to any against him. For my own part, I am very
sorry thnt so many souls have been sent to the
spirit-world from the battle-field. I am sorry
that tlm Spirit of Wnr wns ever abroad |n thia
beautiful land, Bnt as we cannot help that which
hns passed, we'd better set ourselves tojroyk to
try to stand upon a better and more ha^nfonlous
platform in the future.
I have a father, n mother, two sisters nnd a
brother, nnd I shall be very glad, if there is any
way by which I can commune with them, to do
so. I passed safely through a good many battles
without a single wound, until the Inst one, I was
taken very suddenly a way; had no chance to
send nny word home to my friends, nnd hardly
time to think whnt I would like to sny, I sup.
posed—as I think nearly nil do—I should go home
again; consequently mnde no proididon for death.
It wns my father's intention, I believe, to try’to
obtain for me a situation, nn appointment nt West
PoinLJiad not these troubles, this warfare, created
so much suffering throughout the land. I was
very earnest to obtain such nn appointment, for I
rather liked n military life. .
And now I would suggest that, as my youngest
brother is desirous of-such nn appointment—if
the Federal Government will favor him—[ would
suggest thnt my father would strive to gain an ap
pointment for him. I know he 1ms no right to
nsk favors of the Government he hns Tougbt
against, but when all things are tnken into con
sideration, there are pnlllating'circumstances al
ways on both sides.
They would know did I suffer much in dying?
I suffered intensely for a few hours; but that was
very quick, compared to the long suffering of some
poor fellows. I was not nil the time in a condition to think much of myself, or my surroundings.
I was partially unconscious. They would know
wns I taken prisoner? No, I was not. Our dead,
I believe, were left on the field, and I was burled
there by some of onr own forces.
I would like so much to speak with my friends.
The next time I come I shall be better able to
overcome these terrible physical weaknesses,
thnt seem to haunt us like living spectres when
we return. It is the experience, I nm told, of all,
so I must not expect to lie exempt. [Where does
your father reside?] He was at New Orleans
the last I was able to come In rapport with him.
[He will be likely to find mediums there.] I sup
pose so; I hope so; but he, liko myself, is not ac
Circle closed this afternoon by Thomas Camp quainted with these things.
Dec. 21,
bell.

could n’t seo; I could n't, or. did n't, profit by ob
servation.
I suppose thnt many envled -mo when I wns
here, for what I had; but great God, If they could
see mo now, they would pity, they would lose all
their envy. I locked myself out of heaven. There
is no one to blame, I suppose, for it; although
when I think of the thing in ono way, I can but
wonder why 1 was bom as 1 was with such pro
clivities.
What brings me hero to-dny,is, I wns at a place
in this city, where some of my distant relatives
were talking of me. They wondered wliat.1 would
do with ;iny money, if I could come bnck with tlm
experiences 1 have gained since dentil.
I want to tell them If I was permitted to come
bnck nnd live a mortal life over again,seeing whnt
I do how, I wouldn’t have any money. No, I
would n't be cursed with money. No, I would
prefer to have tho wealth that belongs to the
spirit Bnt you cannot have both, not and live ns
I did. Yon've got to be poor in one direction or
the other. I was poor In spirit—miserably poor;
yes, I wns, nrid I ntn now—not because I love
money, but because the experiences that it brought
mo I have n't got rid of yet; nnd I do n't know as
I ever shall, but still I hope to.
.To those people who were tnlking of me, I’d say
just this much: You need n't mourn because you
have n't got ns much money ns yon think you
ought to linve. Tlm time will come when you 'il
be glad you did n't havo anymore; when, if you
nre sorry for anything, it will bo thnt yon had as
much as you did. J know very well yon don't
mnke nny outward profession of belief in the re
turn of us spirits; but I tel) "you wlmt it Is, we
know whnt you think. If yon've got nny mercy
on yonr soul, do n't desire grant wealth. It's sure
to enrry you down to hell. It crushes out nil
yonr better nature, at least for a while. What
do you want to prey for it fot1? You say to do
good with, to bestow it ou others. It's n He, nnd
yon know it. You would n't do it. You pray God
to bless your endeavors to got money, aud you 'll
bo faithful stewards. Good God! have you? No,
you have not, nny moro than I was. By-nnd-bye
you will be called to an account for nil these things.
You will; you can’t escape it. You might ns well
talk of escaping death. It's just ns atltejo come
on you, ns it wns to come on me.
I know there are some who do good witli their
money, but these nre tlie exceptions. They are
very, very rare. You don’t meet them once in n
hundred years. They used to tell me, when I was
in tho body,-thnt if we judged others by ourselves
we should give pretty correct judgment.
My iMinrn, Ebenezer Francis. I'm ashamed of
it, but that's what it wns.
Dec. 19.

,>

Christmas Invocation.

Ob God, our God!
Faint nnd wenry nro thy children,
Tolling up the steep of time,
Seeking for tho Eastern token,
Listening for tlie morning chime;
■Waiting, waiting, ever waiting
For tlio voice of long ago,
tVitli its soft, melodious accents,
Soothing every humnn woe.
Know they not the star has risen,
And Its glory gilds tlio earth?
Hear they not the song of angels
O'er tliis glorious second birth?
“ Peace on earth I good will from Heaven!"
■—■'sSing tlmt white robed angel band,
“ Peace on earth! good will from Heaven!"
Echoes over all tlio land.
Oh thou God of Past and Present!
Oh thhu Light of every soul!
We will chant theo deathless praises,
White Eternity shall roll.
Dec 21.

Questions and Answers.

Ques.—What will be the nature of the change
which tho Now Testament says will take place
instantly, to certain persons nt tbo last day?
Ans.—You are constantly passing through in
stantaneous changes, and every day through
which you have passed is the last day. We do
not believe, ns many do, that this has special
reference to the winding up of the things of Time.
Wo cannot believe it has reference to this, though
wo know many do so believe. Tho writer says,
or tho passage rends thus: “There are some
among you who shall not taste derub.” And
again," We shall all be changed in a moment, in
tho twinkling of an eye, at the sounding of tlm
trump the last day.” It will bo remembered by
those who nre familiar with tho religious histo
ries of. olden nations, that nt the end of every
Jewish year, or ancient year, which corresponds
to your seven years, all tlm people were called to
gether from all parts of the land by tho sounding
of trumpets, called together to pay their vows to
their Gods. They were immediately, at the sound
of the trumpet, to leave all their dally avocations,
for they might not know, did not know at what
hour the trumpet would sound, therefore it wits'
expected of them that they should always be in
readiness. But when it did sound, they were to
hasten to their places of worship, there to pay
their vows, there to offer sacrifice, there to do
homage, each to their own particular God." Now
Christianity has borrowed something of these
rites from the ancients. You all know this; it is
a fact no scholar will pretend to deny. So it may
bo that some of those written words mean very
little; or if they have nny meaning nt all, they
belong particularly to ancient records, not to you.
Q.—Please explain the passage that says: “Fear
not them that can kill the body, but nre not able
to kill tho soul; but fear him that is able to de
stroy both soul and bgdy in hell.”
A.—And hero, too, is another child of i^twranco.
The soul is indestructible; cannot bo destroyed.
Tlmt we do positively know. It is not belief, it is
a knowledge. Therefore, if it is indestructible, no
power can destroy it; not even tlm Christian’s
God. Wo know that some hold that with this
God all things nre possible. But we understand
this snme Power to live inside of lawand not out
side of it.
Q.—Please explain tlm passage in the Bible where
it says, “ And I say unto thee that thou art Peter;
and upon this rock I will build my Church, and
the gates of Hell shall not prevail against it. And
I will give unto theo tho keys of the Kingdom of
Heaven; and whatsoever thou slialt bind on earth
John Gilcrease.
shall bo bound in Heaven; and'whatsoever thou
Ha, mother! look hero! I can’t answer any let shall loose on earth shall bo loosed in Heaven.”.
ters, (referring to a sealed lottewthat Joy on the
A.—If it has any particular meaning we cannot
table) but I want you to tell Sarah for me, that, so discern it.
. Doc. 21.
sure as she submits to tbat operation, sho will
die.
Allen Davis.
'
Dq n’t bo afraid, mother, it's John; nobody but
I am a stranger hot only to'you but to tho condi
mo, I did n’t hurt you when I was here, nnd I tions I havo undertaken to make use of, thnt I may
sha’n't now.
Doc. 19.
manifest'riiysclf again, as. n spirit, to those I have

Ebenezer Francis. ,

I am Arabella Stearns. My father keeps a
Blessed are they who, having ears, hear; who,
store in Canal street, Now York. I lived there. having eyes, see.
; .
I Wns eight years old.
I have come here before, and I wns then, as I
■ I want to go away. I want to speak to my moth am now, in an unhappy, miserable state. I had
er^ I bad a horrid sore throat.' J .was qwfrij sick. ears bore, but I did n't hear. I had eyoe, but I

left. I do not remember having witnessed priytbitig of this Spiritualism while I was on the earth1.
I have heard much said' against it, arid nevfer
heard a'great deal said In favor of .it. So you see
I do not stand ip so clear a light as many do.' - - : My. pane Is, as it was, Allen DavK^I wariklx
*.
teen years old. I entered tho army in Louisiana;

Thomas Williams (Colored.)

I

I got permission to come. When the war come I
on, I got offered pretty big pay to leave the place I
I was in to go out as cook on board a merchant- I
mail; so I accepted tho situation, and tlintWa&^l
I
the last time I ever seen.nny of my folks, or anything I cared anything about iu tliis world.
I
I was on tlio “Bay State” steamer, one of the I
Sound steamers. My name was Thomas Wil- I
Harns; nnd, as I told you before, I had a good I
offer made me to go as cook, witli bigger pay than I
I was getting, ho I accepted it.
I
I took sick when we were about five days out. I
I suppose I had the sickness on nio before I left,
I
because I was not feeling well; but I managed to I
keep up for two days. But on tlie fifth day out I I
had to turn in, and after that I never got up again. I
Now I believe they said, on the whole, I was sick I
about fourteen days, Then I died, and a sorry
^timo I had, too. [Do you remember the name o(
the ship you went out in?] Yes, sir, I du remem
ber very well—the “ John Eliot.”
I left a wife and two .little girls in New York,
and oh, I am in the greatest way to get back to
them that ever you seen a man In.
I know when I was tliero I not got tho white
skin any of you have, but I 'in as white as any
one now. I came to tjiis place nnd ask leave to
speak. They treat mo very politely; said I was
welcome.
Now, sir, I would like this sent—it's in a paper,
I suppose, you’ll print my letter? [Yes.] If
you 'll send it to Maria Williams, New York City,
I'll be so glad. [What part of New York is she
in?] Great God knows where she is now! I ।
do n’t know, sir; yes, sir, in New York City I left
her. I took very good care of her and the children,
the little girls, when I was on tlie “Bay State." I
had enough, and I ought to have been satisfied to
stayed there.
'
But it was hard to get cooks nt that time; then
it was n’t many' who'd like to risk themselves
out to sea, for tho ocean was infested, they said,
with piratical crofts, and a good many would
rather risk themselves in the army than on tlie
water. But I had big pay offeted me; tbnt was
the reason I took the situation, My wife told me
I’d be sorry for it. She told me I'd bo sorry. I
havo been ever since. I aint like some folks I
see, who have no wish to Come back to earth and
live again. No, if I could linve my old body,
again, and bo as well as I was before I was taken
sick, I’d come quick enough; yes I would; I’d
leave all I got in the spirit-world and come back.
I know it's pleasant there; I like the things I
have there, but I like Maria and the little girls
best, sir, after all. I’d goback if I conld;jos,
sir, I'd be glad to. I ought to have stayed where
I wns, but then I thought I'd save up all the
money I earned, and then I was looking forward
to coming back again to Maria nnd tho children.
I was looking to tliat, and thinking what I'd get
with the money I'd saved up when I got on shore.
Well, it's all over now. I'm sorry tbat I did n’t
take Maria’s advice, and I want her to know it
I do n't want her to be afraid. I'm alive, I aint a
ghost, I’m allyo, and I 'in just the same as I wns
here. I would come back if I could; I would n't
stay in tho spirit-world, I'd not stay there at all
if I could help it, but I can!t help it.
I suppose Maria has hoard a good many things
aboutme—that I was n’t took good care of. Well,I
was, pretty well; oh yes, I suppose I had all done
for me that they could do. Oh, I was, sorry nil
the time; that’s all. I’m sorry now, but I shall
get over it by-nnd-byo.
You won’t forget Marla Williams, will you"
[No.] Ob, I shall be under a good many obiigO"
tions to you. Oh, I 'd give, anything if I was back
again, I would. I got to go. Good-day, sir.
Dec. 21.

AnnieSlado.
I'm Annie Slado, of Thompsonville, Ohio, nine
years <ojd. It 's, most a year since I . loft. I ve
bept; trying all the time to come back. I had a
fpver and ulcerated throat. [A sore throat?]
Yes, sir.
' ,
* '
. .
, ■ .
. thrive a brother George. He was sick too, bnt
lie got wbll. “ My grandfather Parsons is In fll«.
spirit-land, arid he b'ns learnt me to come;
isnys if my mother will believe, It will be ft bain1
of Gilead to her soul. HOtvns a Motliodlsf mlpii'
terjh’4 Wii.''f[.Yolirgratid'father?] : Yes, Mr.
.
’ I>Arii!hl»i>^J'I ilke'thi "spltit-liiiidf.1'wouldn t
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come back for nothing, and I shall spend a joyous
Christmas there, and my mother need n't feel bad
about me, fori shall spend a joyous-Christmas.
I’m just as happy as lean be when I’m away
from here. I’m going. JBo soon? Don’t be
afraid.] Yes, sir. I aint afraid, but my throat
aches.
D®0,21-

Harry Marston.
I wns thinking wliat ths foltfs would nay if they
knew I wan round alive—seems to mo I ought to
say dead; is n’t tlmt tlie word? [Yes.]
I’m Harry Marston,fcom Fitchburg,Massnclinsetts. I lived here nineteen years; been in the
? spirit-world two years and a half; just long
enough to get pretty well posted up in this com
ing back business. I been posting myself up, air.
Now, you see, it’s like tlds: tlio folks don’t
know about mo. Tliey know I died in battle, but
they do n't know tlieclreumutances. Tlie circum
stances aro very good. I suppose they would
bear going over, but I don't care to repeat them
here. It’s enough to know tliat I died according
to the old law, nnd that I 'in nlive according to
tlio now; nnd what is still better than nil, Is the
fact Hint I nm happy, and hnve n’t realized any
thing of the hell that some of tlio folks thought
such wild fellows ns I would bo likely to go to.
I'm safe on just as good ground ns the best of’em.
Yes, sir, I nm; and I ’in very glad to inform my
self and my friends of that fact.; for I contend
there are two of me—tliat is to say, I 'vo got t.wo
beings, nn oittside one, that rather feared tlmt it
might go down, you know,because it had n't lived
necording to tho Church, und nn inside .being, tliat
kneiv it was nil right. So that’s easy. There's
hartnouy between tlio two, and now we can work
ns easily ns n well-matched span. Yes, sir, I nm
happy; and I don’t know thnt I am a bit sorry
tliat I went to war ns I did, lost my life—no, my
body. The truth is, that's tlio name yon cnll it
by; and when we como back hero wo ripi in tlmt
rut before wo think of it. You all think of us ns
dead,and some in tlie spirit-world think tliey real
ly aro dead. I do n’t belong to tlio ranks of that
class; not I. I’m nlive; I'm alive, sir, and all
right, I don't knoiv but thnt if I could draw
about me conditions, a body, a physical machine,
by which I could shoulder a musket, or carry a
flag, I could do duty just as well • now as I ever
did...........
;
Tliey say tlie Avar is over. Thank Gen. Grant
and tlie good soldier boys for that!. That’s tlm
God tliat brought about tlie peace you are enjoy
ing now. There's no use to talk about any other
God, Do n't you sou tlm God in Gen. Grant?
[Yes.] Very well, then, that’s God enough for
you to see for the time. And if you 're able to
look a little behind, you 'll seo the God in all the
brave boys that went out to tlm battle-field. I 'in
out of the ranks, so I don’t blow my own trum
pet. I blow for them.
Now seeing ns I’in in such good trim, if nny of
tlm folks would like to furnish me with a trumpet to
talk through, I shall bo very glad.to sound it, just
as the best of the boys do. If they can't get mo a
speaking trumpet, let 'em give me a writing niaI chine; I 'll vse that.. If they enn’t get me thnt, let
I ’em get. me a thumping or rapping machinn. and
f I'll use tliat. If they can't, get-nny of’em, 1’ll try
I to knock some ideas tlirough their noddles witliI out nny visible means, though 1 can't do that witli| out a medium.
I
Good-dtiy, Major General; when yoncoineacross
I I 'll do-tfie best 1 enn to do yon a good turn. I
t was^mneteen years here; nud I think I lived about
P seventy in all. Good-dny.
”
Dec. 21.
I
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, Tn the city of Washington, D. C.,on tKe 17th of Jan.. 1866,
by the Itov. J. B. Wescott. George C. Irving, of New Yurk, to
Mrs. Permella Curtis, of Washington, D. C.

Oblitinrles.

$1

•Jx years, and honored bls belief by living • pure and upright
llk.
Wm. 11. Palmsk.

RING’S

Esq., In the 47th year of bls age.
The deceased was a practical business man. but hta bu
*lnc««
never so far absorbed his attention a* to vitiate the tenderer
sentiments of the heart. He was Intelligent, social and sytn>athetle; and derived much pleasure In ktaurc-bimn from hl
*
ntcrcourac with an extensive nnd varied acquahitanc
*,
who
In return gave him. In a largo degree, tlwdr cmiildencc and es
teem. lie had been an Invalid for many year
*
—It might be
Mid all Ills life; but bls buoyant spirit
*
nnd cheerful, social
nature carried him along beyond the middle age uf man. He
had no verv well-defined religions sentiments; he rather
might bo said to have a general, natural belief in the future
existence ofman, derived, apparently, from reflection and observatlon generally; He had no sympathy with the dogmas of
the so-styled Orthodox Church: he did not believe that G<^
*
wrath waa so great that tho endless misery of three-fourth
*
nf
the human race was necessary to propitiate it. He had heard
of bnt seen but little nf the evidence
*
of the splritunl faith.
Ho did not consider hlm
*elf
a Spiritiialht: he had heard more
against than In fkvorof that belief, and yet when near the
close of his life, nnd the writer wns talking with him <if the
beauty and philosophy of this *ubllme fnlth, who
*c
terihnony
Is not drawn from the records of olden times, before phllo
*ophy was bom and science hnd yet *hrd Its light mioti the
abodes of civilization, but was attended by million
*
of living
sentient beluga—he found that In n remarkable degree lira
faith of the angel
*
conformed with hl
* own conviction
*.
After
due reflections and further Inquire upon the subject, ho rested
hta faith here, nnd without anv material change of sentiment
declared blm
*o1f
a Hnlritnnll«t. Ik remarked that the faith
was Ro deeply grounded In hl
* nature that It left no room for
any other. The beautiful belief taught by our departed frl' iul
*
bad for years been the anchor of his hope, and yet ho had nut
before known It.
J
But h w had tho subject of this notice «<j unconaolously be
come linboc l with the toachlnsa of our friend
*
who stand up
on the Illuminated shore uf tlmt river, which I* sometlmra
termed Death, but which onr faith has changed, truly and
beautifully, to the river of Life?
To the writer the reasmi 1* ahvlont. Ho had breathed It In
from tno jxilplt, the pres
*,
and, Indeed, from much of the cur
rent Iltoraturoof the cnimtrv. nil of whleji Is, more or les
*,
being toned down to the kov-noto uf popular sentiment
thrnuch tho teaching
*
of Spiritualism. Gradunllv. quietly,
and, to many. unemwclouMy. tbl
*
ang'-bbnrn faith I* making
* wav Into nil classes and cimdltlon
It
*
of society, Inspiring tho
*mnti
»tate
with elevated view
*,
Imbuing the teaching
*of
tho
uilplt with now language nnd new tholight.and molding tho
Itcrature of the country In conformity with tne liberal nnd
progressive spirit of the age,
D. G.
Franklin, F. /!., 1863.

AT KO. 7 DAVID HTUEET, BOHTON.

1
El

Passed to spirit-life, from Port Hospital, Savannah, Gs.,
Dec. |6th, 1865, Cyrus K. Lord, aged TH years and I month.
He wa« a member of Co. K, 12th Maine Regiment. He was
a true friend, a brave and good soldier, alwayMlaltbfiil to hit
duty, t bevrfullv bearing the lianlthlps of till
*
lung and bloody
struggle fur tho maintenance of Itluht and Liberty,

GRAY HAIR. ’
* 11 tho AMDBOBU that Hing nude.
Thl

Paiied to hta RpIrit-IIome.Jan. >3th, from Acworth, N.H.,
Henry Erskine, In the 74th year of hli age.
tile wa« among tho Ural to embrace the Spiritual Phllosoihv,
Ills mind was clear, and lita fnlth unshaken tu the Is^t. ‘to us
he is nut lost, but gone before; tils minion wu filled here,
and hl
* bather bad n work for him In tho higher inheres. Wo
can only say, ‘'Fattier, thv will ba done.’*
ft r

“Not Lost, hut Gonr BnrotiK.”—During the recent bloody
struggle which ha
*
bereaved so many hearts, and made *«
mnnv hearths and home
*
vacant, ctieerks
*
and desolate,
Joseph Norton, a native of Dkcnc, (universally respected In
that section for hta prnbltv, Inlclllgenoo. principle and good
will toward men.) enlisted In the thl Michigan infantry. He
fought to maintain the rights nf free men, and nt Inst, borne
dnwnjiy fatigue nnd disease (typhoid fever), died In the huspllnl, at Chattanooga, Tenn.
“ Weary of straying, lie *rt fain bo nt ro«t
In thnt heavenly land of the pure and the hk.st:
Where sin can no longer It
* blandishments spread,
Where tears nnd temptation
*
forever are tied.”
He departed this life on the 28th of Mny, 1865. Before he onItatod. he canvassed the chance
*
of return to the bosom of. his
family, nnd nrrnnged—should ho die—that Mp. Lydln Ann
Pearsall, of Disco—that well-known and tnkntcd ln
*plmtlonnl
speaker and apostle of the angel-world—should preach Ids
funeral sebvlco. The Academy at !)l
*co
was placed nt her dis*al
po
on Sunday. Aug. 6,1865, Nover before hail so large a
Mtiioring boon seen there. Creed
*,
doctrines and dogmas,
hydra-headed though thcvbc, seemed naif they wore dead
and buried, and that Sablnith wa
*
the <1nv appointed for their
funeral sermon. The Academy waa filled to suffocation, nnd
the a«sotnhly outside the house' numbered hundnul
*.
MvthodUU, BnptlNts,pud otlifr sectionsuf the so-called .Christian
Church were largely represented. “A good opportunity,’*
said *nmo person
*,
“ to bear what this champion of the Spirit
ualistic denomination here has to hurl against our most holy
**
faith.
I need not comment upon herdlMumrae. ns all of your
roaderi who have lienrd Lydia Ann l’onr
*all
inveigh agnln
*t
modern Orthodoxy, and deliver her thrilling me
*«ngei
from
the spirit-world, well know that her Orthodox heart nt would
find It “linn! to kirk against the prick
*?
’
Mrs. Emma Martin opened the services with nn Inspired
song, nnd the choir aang nt *c
ltlu
.
The widow Norton, an nmlnble mid exemplary Indy, vlfc nn
*!
mother, and other
*
of the fmnlly mourner
*,
wercKiipportcd on
that trying occasion hy Major Keeler,of the 22d Michigan
Regiment, and hl
* soldier
*
—deceased's comrades.
Mr. Joseph Norton was ivell beloved, muMruly a good man.
“ Thou art gone from my gaze, hut I will not repine.
For soon wo shall meet in the home that’s now thine;
For 1 feel tlmn nrt near, nnd where'er I mny be
Thy tjdrit of lore keeps a watch o wr me.”
Pontiac, Mich., 1866.
Thomas Pavl NwtiRTT.

DR. MAK'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
MIOHF. requesting eliminations by letter will plaaa. M
*
close ,1.00. a lot, of iiatr , return post,,, ttamp, and tb«
audrw, and stale sea ami »n.
Jan. I

Died, at Manchester, N. IL, Nov. 25,1865, lUbert Gilchrist,

This Is the Cure that lay
In tho Asuuosu that Bing made.

. ,

This ie tho Man who was bald and
_rgrsy. t
„
Who now has raven locks, tliey say.
Ho used tho Cure that lay
In tho Ambbosia that lung nude.

This Day Published, January 2d,

An Original and
.

_
MUM,
pLAinVOYANT ■■IIYNieiAN *>u ifKALIKQ MEDIUM.
•JJ'O'ases ot every nature treated with oaaxT aiccaae.
1171 M asblnKton street, llo.ton.
,il-— Dec. 16.
Ilf ADAM GALE, Ulnirvoyilnt and Trance MeIvA rllunr. I'll Conn stri'rt, (lt.0,III 19.) Itoston. Letters »neli.sliiK •!. wills i.liotoeiapb or lock of hair, answered promptly. bull descriptions character liven, threequeailons an
swered for Su cent, and two l-eerit stamps. Circles Wcdrirsday and Frltiay cvcnlusis.
Oct. 31.

TNM^imb“cHA^
CAL CIRCLE
*
*
an
held 'll »miay,'I;ii x*hat and FitlEvemmj*. at 7 1-2 o’clock; sl>n, WftuxLMMY Aftkrhuoxs al 3, at 158 Washington »trcct, Room No, 7. I’*y st iba
door.
tf
n7.
J
*Z
.
hay

TMTwiLLIAMB. WHITE
*
Sympathetic, ciaff.
JLz voyant, Magnetic and Electric I’hyilclan, cure
*
all dis
easci that are curable. Nervou
*
and dl
*a^reeable
frrlings
rcmn-rel. Addce free; opcratliiiu, 11.00. No. 4 Jamaica
Flack (leading from South Bennet itreet), Boiton. Jan. 6,

pLATRVCjYANCR — AlRfirCoLGitovR may U
V/ cuiiMiritrd per
*<mally,
or by letter, rewecthig liurint
,
**
Health, Ac,, at 34 Winter Greet, Boiton. Dltvcltou
*
by kttet
81,00; lost or Halen property, 82,00.
Jnn. 8

Startling1 Book!

MRS. BI’AFFORJ), Trance TcafATcrfiuin, No.1—

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY

Thia la tho Malden, handsome and

PHYSICAL MAN,

WlrtTtnarrlod tho man onoo bald and
gray,
Who now haa raven locks, they say,
Uo used the Ambrosia that Hing
made.

or

SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,.
PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY
OF IIIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN UFTIIK
BRUTE, AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

Il Knreland street. Bostun. Hours for siltings liotn 1 to
4 v. M, mily. EDgagvmvnt
*
must bo made imr day In advance.
8I.M to lie paid nt time nf making rnungemi nt.
tf— Feb. 10.

XlTsS NEbUK KTABkwiCAfHffK7Writ*n«
IvA. Te
*t
*dlum,
M«
No. 7 Indiana itreet, near Hnrrhon Av.
Hours from ft a. n. tu 61*. M. Circle Thursday evening
*.
Jnn. 6.

lilts. T. H. PEABODY, Succewor t<> the KttdThia la tho Paraon,'who, by tho way.
Married tho maiden, huuuionio and
To 117man oneo bald and gray,
But who now hot raven lock., they
aay,
Bceauae ho uaed (ho Cure that toy
in tho Altuuosu that itlug luiulc.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

AvA. Mr
*.
M. 8. Pike. i‘|alrvoyimt Phytlcliin. 12 Davis Mre«t,
Bukton. *Hour from 16 till 2 i*. m.
3m—Jan. 29.

ETM.TUBBS & GO.,

TIIE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF THE AVAR I
GAZELLE,

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A, I’urcly American Poem,

Yf BS. PLUMB, Business mid jlealing Medium,

MflLS? ATTnFJAf^M."Sfcdi^'ciahwoTnnt

Ita Chnrnctrra nre front TAfe.
Hcenea nrr the Great T.nkrs,

JVIAGARA FALLS, THE ST. LAWRENCE. MONTREAL,
* The WniTR Mch ntainr, ami the sanguinary BAjxjy:
*
Fiklukof tiie South. Il episodes the weird legends which
cluster nrouvl these phtce
*.
Its measure changes with tho
Mtbjoct. Joyful or sad, and by Rs originality nnd airy llghtnos
awakens nt once the Interest of the reader, nm) ehn'nsltto
the ( lid. It has nil tho bomitlc
*
uf n poem, tho Interest of a
romance, nud the truthfulness of real l>fo.
*
Mf
Price $1,25. For sale at uur’Boston and New York
Offices.'
Dec. 30.

A New Pamphlet by A J. Davis.

DEATH AND

•

THE

AFTER-LIFE.

BY ANDREW JACKBOX DAVlfi.
Fbonographlcally Reported by Robert 8. Moore.
ALSO,

A VOICE FROM THE BUMMER-LAED.
CONTENTS:—I. Drath and thk After Lifr.
2. Kckne* in Yuk Kt hmzu-Land.
3. Society in thk Kvnmmi-Land.
4. Voice fuom .James Victor Wilson.
These three coinprbo some of the most Interesting of Mr.
*
I)avl
‘* lectures, nnd will be rend wlthlntcribt mid Instruction.
*
ty
Price35 cent
*;
cloth, 60 cent
*.
For sale at tho Banner
Onhe, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch
Office.274 Canal street, New York.
Jun. 13.

freedom, Mary F„ wife of Wm. R. Russell, aged 39 years.
bhc *»
8fd
pu
c
rare social and Intvllectunl endowments,
which won for her the esteem of those who enme within the
sphere of her Influence. Through all the reverse
*
of life she
ever wore n *mllo and gave a cheering wont film bad inves
tigated and embraced the Philosophy of Spiritualism. Wo foci
tlmt licr spirit will still Unger around un, and wnlch over her
two darling boy
*.
H It o wns a great lover of music, nnd for awhile sung uIth the
choir In Lyceum Hall; but c< n<mmpiton too soon bushed her
harmonious strains. 8hc bore her lung sufferings with great
patience mid fortitude, dud calmly passed to splrit-lll'c, where
she met father, mother nnd brother
*,
who bad gone before,
and were waiting to receive her. She could he nr the soft,
sweet strains of music, a
* it came floating on the air from the
tldnlng shore. How beautiful thu thought, that her own voice
will mliiRlc with the heavenly choristers In melr imrmonluvs
strains. ■
Fankik T. Yovxo.
' Passed on to dwell with tho nngels, Jgn. 6th, I860, the
spirit of Abby (L Sanborn, of Boston, Mass., aged 2(J years nnd
10 months.
After months of tho most severe suffering nnd patient en:
durance; at all times rcconrlb-d to the will uf the Father. *he
quietly passed home, promising her loved parents and affec
tionate si tors and brothers that she would return tu them
again 1 wish that all might be as happy as she.
Born Into spirit-life, from West Duxhurj
*,
Jan. 20th, Mrs.
Ma>y D. Ford,aged2ft years 1 month nnd 5days.
Bhe left hi the caro nnd kceplngof tho Father of nil Life, nnd
.under the watchful eye of her ag« d mother and kind sister, th e
little children, with the blest hope of meeting them Again.
Blay the comforting truths of Hrlrltuallsin ever sustain them
all till they arc united with her In heaven.
Sumerttlle, Mau., Feb. 6,1866.
Hami'EL Grover.

• January IGth, the whltc-wlncd messenger bore nway to the
fiumfr/tr-Lnnd the spirit of Flducia Mcftcbum, aged 47 years,

XvX ami llculhig Medium, ;M.rj Washington unit, Ifotton.
Treattm-nt of Body, Mhul ami Spirit.
Jan b.

Af KS. A. j. KENISON, Tent, jjusinewt nnd
i’A llrAlIng Medium. Hour
*
tnunft
No. 15 Hudson street, lloNloti. Mn
*>.

a. m.

*.tu5i m. Rooms
3m—ton. 6.

MHS. L. PAKMELEE, Medical.nnd BwdncMi10
SAMUEL GROVER,
MISS FANNIE HEMICK, Trance Medium, nt
('hilrvnyaiil. II7‘i *»
hn
Wa
lngl

M . Boston.

*
I3w
—Fy.

No.
Jun.G.

Hkai.ino
13 Dix Plack,(<>p;m)»Uc llarvaidstreet.I

N.H.

No. 13 MGintige stnvt, 1lu
lt>
*U

2w’—Feb. 17.

SOUL READING,

Or Payrhometrleiil Oelliientlon of Chnrnrter.
lt. AND MIM. A. B. SEVEUANCE .would re.|uImilly
ntinounre to lhe public Unit
who »l*i,and * L' vbil
them in perboii. or m id! their nutoyraph or lock
they
will give an accurate <h-M
*rlpilun
uf tlieir IvAilIng trait
*«t
*
char
nctirtini! piciilliirlth-B of <lhp<>»ltl>>n: mnikid chnngi
*»
In | nit
and future life: pliyMcnl <lli><-a»r, with pn-acrlpthm tl>rn-fi>n
w hat liuMiiv
**
they are bent adapted to pnnuc in
to I o
• ucrrwkfiil; the pb.v
*ktil
nnd tnvtital adn| talh>n of Ilnur In
t<-nilintf inarrhntv: "and hint
*
In the Inhannnnlotoly married,
whereby they cnll rr
*lon ‘ or perprtmrtr tlirlt former l"\e.
They will give InMructions f*>r *vli-lmpn»' einrtn. by telling
whnt ’*faenhl * >h
*»uld
lie rvtirained. nnd what cultivated.
Seven year
*'
eMperletirr warrant
*
tlwiti In »
*ylnu that thrv
can tlo Avb.it III’ '• advertise without tall.a
*
*are
hnndred
willitiy to tcMlfy. Skf|>tl<> nre pn rth’iilnrl v tn vita d !«• Invektlprir.
Everything nfn private i lt.irncfi r itrrr htkicti.y ** area.
HESE e.rlobmted Powders nd n
* tehielet,or earrirrt <>t
ForWi'Hlcii )>rUnrath<h <»f I'hnnicter. SLW nnd r«l *tamp.
the Punitive and Negative magnetic lurm
*
tlirough the
Ilerrafrer all rail
*.
<*r letter
*
will be promptly attended to by
blond to the Brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver. Womb, Mmmieh.
| cither one nr the other.
P
*.
Kidney
*.
Ileproductlveorgmi
ami nil «>tlit‘rmgm>
*of
the body,
Addrrai,
MIL ANO MBS. A- IL SEVEBANCE.
1
Their marjic control ocer diieate nf alt iutdt i» aond<r/ut tie
*
Jnn.ti.
tf
. Whltew-nter, IValwortli <
*«.. W’fri’onaln,
yondall I'tecedeut.

M

MRS. SPENCE’S

’OSITIVJE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Il la nn Aitloblofft'nphy,

*
It

।

J.TJL may l»<> *rcu at No. 10 Troii or.t Trtnpfo. t ail mul you
will Ito *U
atlcd.
t’irvh'S every evculu; during the w<ck.

HE design nf the author I* well set forth In the title nf bls
work. The manner qf 11
*
avcompltalimvnt mnv be un
derstood fly our tnvlng that ho aeems prcullarh
*
endowed with
the rare faculty uf presenting the Mioat dry mul obscure nine
thms of Science In inch a vivid nud striking tnmmer. that the
most unscientific render can rendllvcomprehend them 11c
stands directly between the Scientist and tho man of common
) Thia la tho Boll that rings away
education as an Interpreter; and ns *I proved by the Mice
*
* of
s
To arouse tho people and and gay
Ids former publication
*,
*
understand
the need
*
of the popular
SI Unto thia fact .which lu-re does lay—
heart, mid tho best manner uf meeting It, hi a mo
*t
surprising
■f If you looufil not Im bnlti or {jrayt
manner.
V Uic the jIxuuosia that JHng tnade.
Ho wanders through nn weartanmc detail, but nt unce pre
sents hta subject, clear, terse, mid comprehensive. He doc
*
not write no much for the tnmi of leisure a
* the laborer win
*
bn
only a spare hour. No one values tlmt hoursn much as the
author, and bo crowd
*
It to overflowing with knowledge of
richest practical value. Ills senU'pce
*
gleam hi their keen
Proprietors, Petereoro',
and clear defliiltcue
**
ofstatoment, n
* ho prcM iita hta subjects
C?" Read what Hon. WARREN CHASE, a well-known
with tho. calm logic of Science. Origlnsllty Is stamped on
every page, which lie doos nut conceal In high soimaliig lech- contributor to tbl
*
paper, *ay of It:
iilcalllh'M, but finds the plainest Faxon the most expressive.
*‘My hair mid whisker
*
have been ninny years gray. 'Ring'
*
*
PSf
Price |l,50. For side nt our Boston and Now York Vegetable Ambro
*la
’ II I* restored both th their oiigltinl color,
*.
Office
Jan. 6.
black, mul covered the batane
**
<m the top of my head with n
fine growth of blnck hnir. I tune several film'd
*
i*li<> hnve
used It with tlio same result
*,
mid I cordially n'cmmnmd It
asoneuf the few nwdlelne
*
that will do wliat It
* tuliel
*
mid
*
circular
claim for It.
WARREN CHASE.
(JctoUr,
OIlAltbEH 11. FLINT, Ihiyton, Ohio,
Jan. 13—ly
Wholvnnle Agent,

T

T

THE POSITIVE POWHERH CURE nil Infliinimiilory Discuses
*
mi<l all Active Fevers, mx-Ii
ns the Inflammatory, lillioii
*.
Rlimmntle, Intermittent. Small
Pox. Ac.; till Neuralgic, Khetimiittr mttt FnlnHit Atrrcllons, Hciidiiche, Fit
*,
Nervi’tiMp **
,
k,
*
nr
**
Nl«>e|ilr
Ac.; nil Frmnlv Discuses, Dyspcpahi, Dynciitciv,
Spennatorriui’a, Worm
*,
Ac.
THE NEGATIVE PO WP F.KM <1 VICE oil Low
Fevers,Midi a
* the Typhoid,Tynhus mul r»mge>ll
*r;
nil
Palsies, nr I’urtilytlc Affvethm
,
*
*.
AmnnroM
|n<iit>|c
Vtalim. (hitah-psy, <Vc . and nil other disease
*
nttemlvd wlih
great iiervnu
*
or miruMilnr prostration or rxhtiiiMleti.
<?lrviiinrs with toller list
*
of dlH-.t^es, mid rumph-te cM’lmia
*
tion
and direction
*
sent tree pustpnid, Those who pr» hr
ti-ecialtei'ittrn .directi.au n« to which kind of the Powder
*
to
use, mul how to 0
*
them, will plen
*e
M nd usa l.tirf dcactlplion of their illaciise w hen they mid for tlio Powder
*.
Ubernl Terms to Agent
*.
*
Druggist
mid I'hytdchin
*.
Mniled, postpaid, for 81,1
*0
a box: $5,vo for six.
Money sent liv mail t* al our risk. U flirts 97 Sr. Marks
Place, New York (’Itv.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,M. D., New York Cllv,
box 5n!7. .
For aisle nt the Xllinner
Ught OfMcr, No. Iftft
Washington Mt., Itoston, Miu».
Nov. I*.

HEALING THE SICK,

.

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
1IIE IMII'HSIGNEII. Prof rlclors of the DYNAMIC
ISSI 1'1 t"l L, «r<‘ n.'.n pi.
a l« rev.be nil wb<> uuy

(

wur i t|» t |i ill i<m in tiniiniixiMiun, Mini pit'll! nut nm I «iiiim i'|"|
nil'! I< r.lti' I III t’ll' 11H.-J In.iiitlbll p.-lltot Htv <’lt V. Oil
vi'Hihil. m < rl<>nk.nu
*
*i.«
our |>t'M mi< <
I* irtih tnur
*
V I'L'II-. aihDLi.l' thl !mb rif'f ll’ut |t III I lit mir li<)hdw.
’Ulf k.oit lit U.K I- I... ,»»•.! hi MH w A IK FT. WISCONH1N,
nn M an lull!, (no iltHttn Miiitti <>f l»h l*i<<n httiil. nm! whldn
<’Ih* huinh-t 4 h-i't id Hip rtrn t
!'<•>( <hD «* I'rnutr
H7.
Huh. I’EIISONS. GO( Ll> A < <>.
W'hr'iulee, ll'ti. bre. jHi.l.
.Uli-ti.

DR. J. P. BRYANT

in

LS

T H E

J-

ciiii Aiio, ir.r..

' CHARLES ' H. FOSTER,

T EST

______

>

MEDIUM

TiiiTifATi&Y~raYSi<£^^
OF TIIK AMERICAN I’FOI’LF.
GREAT BOOK FUR YOUTH. Send two red stamps, and
obtain It. Address, DR ANDREW STONE, 96 Filth 44 HpHE CURE of CON8U51PTION, eren tn the teeond and
street.Troy N.Y
am
Jun.G.
third ilagef (at a penud, therr-foi^, tehrn there cm, he no
doubt at to the nature of the diteaxe), IS THR RULE, tclale
AUTOIIIOGKAI'IIIC HCKSES AND SKETCHES. DEATH IS TIIE EXCEPTION.” - [Z>r. Churchill, tu the
v7
nr riiANK co ask.
Price 25 cents. Formic nt tlie Banner of Light Office, tM /nipt rial Academy qf Jiciencet, ParU.
Washington rtreet. B.otnn. anil T>< Canal street. New York
,

A

THE HYPOPHOSPHITES

not only act with PROM Pl NESS nnd CERTAINTY In rro-p
Mage of tubetenlar diteate, rvm of the acute kind calh-4
“Galloping ConMimptlon,” but nl
*o
with INVARIABLE EF
FICACY In all derangement
*
of the Ncrvoii
*
mul Blood Ny
**,sueh
tern
* NERVOUS PROSTRATION, GENERAL DE
a
BILITY, ASTHMA, PARALYSIS, SCROFULA, CHRONIC
S»7,UO................ IMCR DA-IT.
BRONCIliriS. MARASMUS. RICKETS dn chlhlreni, ANE
GENTS WANTED, hdlc
*
and gentlemen, in every county
In the United Stall's, to *cll the Ink Powders of tlie Aini’ri MIA. DY.sPEPSIA, WASTING. Impaired Nutrition. lm?nvcan Ink Company. The Puw«kr sell
*
for forty cents per packcriehed tll<iod,an
*t
alllnmldd cmidithm
*
of tlm *y
tvm,
dry,»»|.
Age. nml will make Ink cmrngli to fill fifty bottles of the she
ent on deficiutcy ff vital force. Their action l* i woroi.l) nnd
usually retailed at ten cent
*
per hittlu. A smart agent can
SPECIFIC;
on
the
one
hand,
increatimj
the
j
rincij
lc
WHICH
sell n gross of II n day, nml clear 827.tf, The Ink can be made
rr»tn the Powder In three mlmit> * In common boiling water CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, nml on the other are
I; Is a perfect black Ink—the best hi the world. It flow
*
va«l- Till
*.
MOST POWERFUL BLOOP-GENERATING AGENTS
I/, doe
*
not corrode the pen a psrtlcle, never gums up. la not
injured by freezing, nnd It
* color will last forever. Every KNOWN.
fnmlly In America will buy It. n
* n package will Inst n family
for years, and Ink can Im made hi *inall quantifies an wanted.
" WINCHESTER'S GENUINE PREPARATION "
Wlui cncli gm
**
wo send n thousand clrculnra. with tcatimoid
nls from clergymen, lawyers, tenchere, merchants, cotrimetclnl Ik tho only reliable fonnofthe Ilypophu'pliltrMtmidc tn ni the
*,
nt 91 nml
*,
college
*.
editor
Ac.', mid tho agent’* nsinc on tho lull
*.
Oply tirlghml mimulfl). It h put up In 7 nnd liJ-oz. bottle
one tiernon will bo made agent for u county. The ono first S'2 cnch. Three large, or tlx «m»ll,fi>r $’>• LTc
other, or
sending 830 fora gross of the ponder will receive It by return
nny
remedy
containing
Iron.
express together with one thommnd circulars and the right to
For unlr by most of Hit’ re
*pcct.ilde
*t
dnn.vl
through
sell In the county he or she designate
*.
If other
*
send for the
srnno county, the money will !»<• returned to them free of ex out tho United States and Brltbh Province
*,
mid nt the Sole
pense. -To make sure one bad better dedgnnta several cunm General Depot In tho Staton, by
tlcs,cUhur of which hour she will take. Head fur trade-list
J. AVINCIIEKTFIX, No. 36'Jobu St. New Yolk.
and clrclunr
*.
If you dare run tlm risk of waiting, or send the
money fora pros
*
Letters addressed to the Mayor, Postmas
ty California AoKNcr.—Nuld by HEDINCTON A* CO.,
ter. cashier
*
of the banks, or the express agent
*
uf tlda city,
San
Francisco.
Price 12,00.ftw—Feb 17.
will show thnt tho business b honorably and sqnarclv conduct
ed. An Ink powder will be aout by mall to any iuMre««, free
SITVGEK
’H LETTER “A”
of charge on the receipt of forty cent
*.
Address, writing your
name, town, county nnd State distinctly,

^isnlhxnmis

A

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

AMERICAN INK COMPANY,
Miuicheater, N. II.

THOMAS W. LANE,
Clerk for the Company and Special Agent.

Feb. 17—4w ‘

~

MEDICAL^NOTICEr^

DR. G. W. BABCOCK x

’

ESPECTFULLY Informs his former friends and patrons
that he has removed tu
JNo» B Avon I
livco,
*
Roxton,
Where ho will continue to treat, a
* heretofore, all Chronic
Diseases, DysnepKln, Liver Complaint, Diseases of the KMnw«. Gravel. Derangement
*
of the Nervous System, so com
mon to the delicate mid feeble of both »uxos. Particular at
tention given to Female Complaint
*
: al
*o
to the examination
and cure of Lung Dt
*ea»< ’t. Disease
*
affecting the skin and
Rcalp attended to ns usual. Patients desiring to consult with
the Ductor way be confident of tho most kind nnd skillful
treatment.
Office, No. 8 Avon Place. Consultation free. OAto
*
hours
from 9 to V2 and 2 to 4 o’clock.
Dec. 16.

R

„ DEAFNESS,

“SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

.

FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Doors
AND I»EI1K>I>IC'AL.S.
AUO,

Agents for the “Banner of Light"
These Publication
*
will be fnrntahrd to patron
*
In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at Mo. 1OO Monroe street (LoM’
bard’s Block), two floors weit of the pokt oiUcc.
Address,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
June 24.
■
’ Box 2222 Clilcato, HL

CARTE DE V1SITE PHOTOGRAPHS
■ HUDSON TUTTLE.
MRS. J. H. CONANT.
LUTHER COLBY.
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
CHAS. H. CIIOWELL.

*
CT
Sent by mail to any oddrris on receipt uf the above
price,
•
Dec. 16.

nadlcally cured by (lie me of tlie recently diecovered Vegeta
ble Extract,
■
OTITIKE.
rrie'e *2,00 a bottle. For talc by all Bniggtits. GEO. C.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock House, - - - Court. Hquare,
woaToir.

GOODWIN, M llanorer itreet. Doeton, Wholesale Agents.
Deo. W.-eowly

Tl ARMONIAL HOSPITAL, Vallonia Springs,
Al H. I., Bf B. W. CvMUt, M. D.
* —rib. IT.
Iw

Bar, ond Holtes in the

t.'

/•’LAIItVOl AM’ nml ELECTRICIAN.
12 Cby street,
Ky L>‘wvll, Ma
.
**
T'tiosv rrqitrtthht vyimhiMlun
*
by letter,
will phiiM- em loM' 81,00, a lock ol hair, and state sex nud
ng«’.
*** —Feb. 17.
v

H

{111« A. HARI'HAN. Vraetkal l,hy
* ‘b htu. tor tbccurnof
*
1
i<II diM’n»« by thr I.ivhig on <u baud
*.
»,
**
Ad<lr<
Akiion,
<i . until April tat. All h tiui
*
uf Inquiry rncot <-ontnln Mipt-r
*
reribrd uiivcIojh nnd *tntnp.
6w •—Feb. 10.

MRS. J{. A. BECK,'IW, Trance and Healing

■ Mi-dlum. "HI
< ii«l<» on Im <> luy evening <>f each
wt < k, nt her rol'hnre. No. 2. Fifth «trret. corner <»f Bowery,
Nt w York, rntiiint nt'inv <it 8 r. Ji. Aho, I'rhi'tr Hitting
*;
*
hour
from lu a. m. to 9 I*, m.
* — Ft b 10.
4"

MRS. J.

W. DANFORTH, Magnetic Plmi-

rlan. t’lnlrvovnnt and Trmice Medium, examine
*
by lock
ut hair or letter, will vhlt j^riicb nt tlieir r« *l<i< tiri>, if ro
uiilrcd. Ito«»ut
*
No. .7.1 En
*t
4lh street, mar Itouery, New
*
York.
* —Jnn. 20.
ito

■[VJ BS. COTTON, Successful Hcnliiiu Medium,

I’A by the laying on of hand
*.
(No medklne
*
given.) No
111 F.twt 2'ith street, mnr 3d Avennv. N. Y.
|3vv«—Jan.6.

AIRS. J. E. WISE, Chiirvoyiint Physician and
1"JL Test Medium.

Addre«>», Am(h>, <).. until April 1st.

_ -_____
G. & P. B. ATWOOD, Mugnetic and *Clairvoy

I

• nut I’byth'lnni, 1 Ht. Murk
*
•ton. U—.lin

IT-, upp. Cuopvr JnsL, N. Y

MICROSCOPES^ 6Octs.

THE

FEEH0H TUBULAR

MIOROBOOPEI

VERY powerful Instrumtnt, sent by mail for 60 cents.
Two tor •!.00. Address, GEO. G. WA811BVRN A CO.,
Box M<93, IfoMou. Mas
*.
Jru—.ton. 27.

A

D. F. CRANE,

Attorney axd Counsellor at Law,
»a COURT NTHLKT,
____
HUNTON,
en^nonifl. !R WchfltftrMrcf't.Homrn'IlIe.
~~~
OCTA VIVH KING, M. lf.7

Aorll IS

Esclocttc nnd llottuilc
6M WASHINGTON STKEHT. BOSTON.
OOTS. Herb", Extract
*,
Oil”, Tlncltirci, Concentrated
*,
Medicine
I'urc wiiH
ti<!
**
Li<iuor«. Proprietory «nd pop
*
ular Medicine
*.irurr<iHO«/tutr<
’ attdccnulne, The AnK-flero^
ula Panacea, J/olltrr'i Curdiul, Hralu.g Pxhad, Chtrn
Tonic, Ac., nre Medicine
*
prepared bv himietf, nnd un«urpHMc<1
by any other preparation
*.
N. IL—Particular attention paid
to putting up Ni'iiurrAt nnd other Prescriptions. June 11—tf

R

ELA MAIIsn, at No. H UaoxritLD Hra»T, k.«p« cosatantly f.ir.alo a full anpply or all tho Spiritual,and Be
formatory Work., at publtshcre
*
price,
ry- all Oxoixa ruoxkTLv attasdbd To.

B

F th. following nntnM penoni tin bo obulncd ot lid.
office, for WCooTogACii:

O
EMMA HARDlNGE.

%

PinsiCIAN nu.l Hii>...|ul lll'.ALIS'll
Ik'KI lhe Mrk .1 It!, re.litenrr.nl|e.|.,ir
the D<|».l, ANS AIIBUII. .Mil'll
Will
tlieir ilwelllnin. Ilunx-oi.mlilr Mrrlleintt
Un--Feb. 10.

OMlXH’ATIHL’
MEIHl .M, will
*
null
mrntvrly Inun
visit thv >lvk Ht
lot kale.

n

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
OD Hanover Street................... .Boston.
45H Hroudwuy..... ................ New York.
Hept. 30-Gni
.

Head,

tho

Feb. I

T

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

Blaqhnrgea, from

■CK JIOVHE....... HOMTOW.
Tl! VttMDAY
M

DRUNKARD, STOP I

SNOW’S KOUMbPOINTED PENS.

,
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
rrtHE Artlit ha. endeavored to Imprm, on canvaa th. rlew
1 he litm often had clairvoyant!? of a Inndicap. In the
Bnhcre,. embmcln, the Homeofa croup of Bagra. Wl.hln,
tnoao who iluir. to have tlie .aine view aa him,«lfof Utat my,terlona land beyond the null ofdarkne.,, lie lie, publlabed It In
tho poiiular Cvurc ur Vimru form. Hlngle coplca M cent,,acai
free or po.tace. ljtrce,Uejiliotograph,(lt tarp. .He colored,
Usual dlKOunt to tb. Trade. For tala at Ula office.
June2S.

ir

pa.

iti^>
*
rinr.Ani:ki

DR. W. K. RIPLEY,

T

TALLMADGE $ CO., CHICAGO, ILL

NO. 1.—THE P0HTI00 OP THE BAGS.

lhe 21

HIS aplendM Machine combines all the good qualities of
our w ell-known nniniifnetur|iig imicltlne
*,
with many new
and vnlunhlo Improvement
*.
* It In mvlft, quiet, nnd positive In
HE Hplrlt-World has looked In mercy on *cenc of suffer
Ita operation; »ewi the very rimU and *,conr
tmaterial
c
ing from tbu u
*c of th ong drink, and given a kkmkot that
nnd anything between the two a xlretne
*.
In n beautiful and
takes away all desire fur It. Mure than three (hoiitaitd bavd
BubNianllal manner. It Hemi. Fclli, Curite, braid», Tacit,
been redeemed bv It
* use within the ln»t three yearn.
Galhert, fil(itchf
*eclc..nuil
will do a greater rmiyeuf work
Send for a CTKcvlak. Ifyou cmmut.call and read wbat It
than nnv rnacliinc heretofore offered to the public. Were?
has done for *tb<'il
mid
of Other
*.
Enc lose »tnmp.
apcctfully Invite all In want of a
FSr’N. II.—it can be elven without the knowledge of ths
patient. Address, C. CLINTON DEERS, M. D., M Ease
*
SUPERIOR FAMILY 8EWING MACHINE
street. Button.
Jan. I
To pnv u
* a vhlt. Every machinn warkantkp, and full In
atrucfloni given by competent and cottrtcoUH attendants. Send
fur Pamphlet.

"THE PEN 13 MIGHTIER TUAN THE-SWORD.”

Price per Grau.
Mo.
wife
H. A. Meachum. of Orange, Mas
*.
*1,25
...
51. Snow’s School Pen. Fine...,.........
“
’*
“
Mulliini....................................
1,25
M.
She wn
*
a Ann believer In tho Spiritual Gospel, nnd though
Extra Fine Ven.......................
1,M
303.
she had a great dolre to remain with her hnsimnd nnd son
*,
Diamond
Pon
for
*
Book-keeper
....................
j,W
1.
yet her faith In the better homo of the spirit never faltered,
Own Pen for the Counting House, 81,00 per
10.
firmly believing that her anticipations of earth would bo
hundred....!....... ............................
changed for that of higher llfo.
Al,
Commercial Pen for general use......................... 1,2ft
20.
Tlio house of Dr. M. hns for many years been the homwf
Box of M«ortno
assorted kinds
*
Kino
81,00 per hundred
ai.w
nnnurra.................
................
•
the pioneers of the fiplrlt u nl Philosophy, and tn.mva sojourner
Snow’s I'pus Lave been before the public fortwenty-dvo
will rrnirtnbcr tho hospitality they received at lilrhnnd
*,
nud
*,
year
and hnve earned tho reputation of bolus altcaytacodthe kinds word
*
of encouragement thnt full from her lips; mid
Arnnng the n
*iortinent
will be found fine, medium and broad
while we.sincerely svmpatldze with the family thnt so sadly
point/, suitable for every description uf writing.
**
ml
her bright smile
*
and kindly cheer, wo pray |hey may
fee) thnt she still lives and rejoice
*,
with a bright band of mi- » Ksntplo boxes ot any kind >ent to sny nf our readers, by
mail, postage paid, on receipt of the price at This O/fico.
gels hovering round to suktain them, and enable them to say,
“Thy will, <jTi God, and not mine, be done.”
D. H.
SCENES IN THE SUMMER-LAND.
Forth Manat Mau., Feb. 5,1866.

Passed to tho Hjflrlt-Land. from Candla, N. IL, Jnn. 8th,
Sarah J
* Coss, youngest daughter of Austin and Irene Cass,
aged 14 years.
'
Although
the bereaved ones have scon alHhht was mortal
■in aid of our public free circles
Iain nt rest, they rec] that the Immortal ran over he near to
B
RltCKfVID FROM
soothe them In All tliclr-sorrows. and lead (heir aspirations
from the cares of earth to the Joys of a brighter realm.
■L. R. Binford, Kinderhook. N. Y.
* 1.00
Oh, tell ua not of a distant heaven,
^■A. Brnwn,Kt. Jolmsbury, Vt.......
M
,Pan far above the nzmeeky:
^■Friends,,.....
................
, . 1.00
Where wo may rest with sins forgiven,
*
^■Jo
Davis, Bntalaw, Oregon....... .
1,00
> And never to luved ones of earth draw nigh.
Brown, New Lvme. CL.........
^■£rs. C. Fowler, Rockville, Ct,,,.
Candla, ff. M.t Jan. 29,1861 ,
Mrs. M. J. FfW.
A. Root, Lockport, N.Y...,,,
2.00
1.M[
Passed
to
Bplrit-Ufe,
from
Wellsburgh,
Chemung Co., N. Y.(,
MDur friend G....................*............... .
100,00 Jan. 1st, 1866, James West, aged about 39 years.
Ills death .wu sodden'and’ttnexpccted. He led a large
BREAD TICKET FUND.
circle of tolaftves and Acquaintances to mourn his loss. He
BKOBIVKD FMOM
was a kind ndgbkhA and’ Ibthor
*
and highly esteemed by all
fra. C. Fowler, Rockville, Cl... .
|1,M who know hlmT’llc was a firm Spiritualist, having been an
r». A. Doubleday,East Scott, N. Y.».
.
11 unhesitating believer la the Spiritual Philosophy for five or

DONATIONS

• Sjfcbittmg in gnfltxrn.

Passed to Bplrlt-Llfe, from Newport, R, I., Nor. Mth, Wm. T.
Eldred, only son of Jub 8. and Fanny Eldred, aged 18 years 8
raonlhs and M dajjii.............
A father, mother and only sister mourn his early departure.
Tils funeral was attended by the writer, Jstt. XI. The spirit of
the deceased controlled a medium, and spoke to the parents
and othert, Mtae the dlKonne, and gave crUvnco uf bls
Identity.
j, q, y,

Passed to. tho higher life, on the 4th nf Feb., 1866, Harry,
youngest ton of Louis and Julia Bclro?e, of Philadelphia, Pit,
In the 13th yenr of IiIb ngc.
Many years of suffering have boon endured liy. this child,
bnt at length ** the pitcher nt tho fountain Is broken,” and
his captive spirit h t free; and while, un tho one hand, wo
must relulco In his liberation, on ttic other there Is a fv.vllnc of
regret that one so foil of promise should thus he rernovrtl tn
life's carlv morn. Yet to his parents and friend
*
tho consola
tions of a belief that he In not fur removed from them. though
Circle closed by Green Germon.
tho sweet cadences of his voice may not lie heard, arc it sup
port In a trial hour like this, and wo nil feel thnt:
When tliodarkest clouds of sotro.v
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Gleam above each brtaht to-morrow,
T’ictday, Dee. 26.—Invocation; Questlona. and Answers;
And the Violets nro dead
Frederick Lane.of t'nlon Park street. Bo
*ton.
to hla children;
Where tlio little children trend;
*
Man
Sullivan, to Patrick and Mary McCarty, of thia city;
When tho sounds of bitter woe
John Frost, to hi
*
brother. Waller Frost; Hiram (“HI?’)
Sweep through all the vales below;
*.
Tubb
to hl
* gnmdfiuber. In California.
Whon ttic MurrhnF
*
golden beams,
Thtirsday, bee, 28. —Invocation; yucatlona and Answers;
With a deop'nlng shsdmv gleams:
Frank William
*,
(son of John.Wllllmn
*,)
who lived at No. 11
When all son nils of deep distress
Loulabent Square. Boston: Wm. Paul, of Brownville, hid., to
And earthly loneliness
his sister Sarah Ann. and friend
*;
Charlotte Taylor, of War
Visit evoty heart below—
Teuton, Va.. to Major Henry Taylor, and friends; Anthony
Th< n, to free them Horn their woe,
*,
Burn
to *ftb
ml
in Scoilnml and Aim
*rleu.
Gleams a golden star above,
Monday, Jan. I.* Invocation; qitmlons and Answers;
’T la. the Star of Human Love.
Ira Fisk. 2d \Vhcon
*|n,
to friends; Ida Whitney, uf CamShexandoab.
bridgeport. Mm
.,
**
to her parents, and slater Llwe; Horace
Tavlor. to friend
*.
Translated to the Spirit Bower
*,
from the arms of earthly
TaoJtday, Jan. 2.—Invocation; Question
*
am! Ansivers;
affection, In Milford, Mas
*.,
Jntv 24th, Adrian Latour, a beauReth lllmhaw, cf Greeiibbojo', Ind.; Agnes Leach, to her si
*
ter, In New York Cllv: Maggie, a slave, to Alice, n slave, and tliul and promising child of Sir. Mark T. and Mrs. Amanda R.
her former master, Major Henry Clyde.
Tli'trd»ay, Jan, 4. — lnvacatlo|MMJiestlons and Answers; Worcester aged 3 jears mid 22 days.
He hnd already learned tn Ihp tho inngtingn of spiritual as
Frank Convene, of Malden, Ma«a.: Anna T. French, or
piration, nnd a« relentless dlpthcrlH was preying on hta vital
*,
Fourth Avenue, New York City, to friends; Margaret Buck
*
said, serenely, “Mo die nm! go to tiie sky?’ And so he did. He
minster, of Wnverley. Lancaster Co., Etig.
*.
Utile elder stater, mul nil who
Monday, Jan.n.— Heading ot a Form from the pen of Eu1n- wni very dear to hta parent
lie; Itobt. Algers, of the Sth Maine Itoglment, to Comic know him. But their cmtsolalllon I* great In tho umlouhtlng
Graves; \Vm. Buckman, boy to Capt. Albro, of the 3d Georgia assurance that he l» “not lost, but <mlv gone before.” His be
Regiment, to .lane
*
Buckman, In Portsmouth. Va.; Joseph reaved medium mother soon after received the following
pngo,
m
lrlt
e
which was rend at the funeral:
Komvra. of th
*
15th Connecticut: Thus Brady.of tho 35th soothing *»
*..U)hh
Mn«
wife Catharine, Julia Gaines, to her mother, in
Laved ones, and wbat Is death?
New York.
’T Is but tho yielding tip of fleeting breath—
Taetday. Jan. 9. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
A gertn t > bloom above the tomb,
Giles Stebbins, of London, Etrg., to his two sons, and friend
*;.
Where purest Joys dispel all gloom,
Anti I/ouha Jnnes, of iHiublana. to her mdther; Wm. Crook,
*.
Yo
fainter grow h’s mortal breathing,
of Medford, Mn
.«
**
to friends.
While the sngi l-hnnds were wrenching
Thandiy, Jan. IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Garlands bright of fadeless flower
*,
Hiram Wadlelgli, ot BufTnlo, N. Y.. tu his brothers Moses Fra
*
Culled by Love from Eden bower
*.
rvr, of Norwich. Ct.: Margaret Shales, of South Boston, to
the priest: Ulv Merchant, ot New York City, tu her mother,
Angels pure from spheres descending,
Marv Lmihn Merchant.
.
.
(While their Kplrlt-volct
*
blending,
Monday, Jan. -15.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Gave him Joy and peace divine),
Marv Linde, of Weldon. Tenn., to Thomas and Robert Lynde;
Softly bore him to the atigel-cilmc.”
A. B.
Major Wm. Gnlne
*.
to Marietta Gaines, probably In New Orh an
*.
La. :J\vlllc French; Ada Grey, to her parents, In RoughPassed to the life beyond, from Boston. Mass., Nov. 14th,
kevpMe. N.I.-.
Taeidan, Jun“16.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 18fl$,^o Join tho celestial band of spirits hl the land of love and

B
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k too, bnt
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*
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Married.
In Edgartown, Mbs*., on the Sth Inst, by the Rnv. Mr. Page,
Owen N. Bancroft, of Vineland, N. d„ to MLm NancieN. Col
lins, of Edgartown.

1
|
I
I
I
I
|
I
I
■
I
I
I*
I
I
I
I
I A’innelp
splrlr:
**
Lteale Clough, formerly a medium In Boston:
I Hout. Wllllmn Collin
*.
3d Wisconsin. Co. C, to hi
* mother and
I friend
*;
Katy Fohom, of Detroit, to her father, James K.
I Fuhuni.
■ I
Thurtdatt, Jan. 18.—Invocation: Questions and. Answers
I Richard Powers, of Galveston. Texas, to Henry Stanlel
*:
MerI ritt Parker, of New Haven. Ct., to his parents: But. Carlton,
I who served on Gen Minder’s staff, to Dr. Robinson. Surgeon
I of tlieir Division; Mary Teresa Hills, of Pittston, Penn., to
I friends.
, .
B
Maidan, Jan. 2’2. — Invocation: Questions and Answers:
K James Nugent, of tho Hist New York; Co. K. tn Ids cnusln
I Philip: Dr. Charles Cheever. of PorlMnmith. N. H.: Minnie
I Falvs. daughter of Win. H. Falcs, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to her
I mother nnd father.
I
Taetday, Jan, 23. —Invocation: Questions nnd Answers:
I Chrl
*t«i|ilirr
Kenderfiehi, of Chenpshle. London, to the Rector
I who visited him; Olive Guyzer. of Richmond, to friends, hi
I Now York City: James Flynn, of 32d New Jersey, to CorucI Ilus O’Brien; Ada Corey, to her father, Wm. Corey, of ChesI ten'Ille.Tcmi.
t
Monday, Jan. 29. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers t
E Vaty Cunnelly, to her mother.In Now York City: William
E Leighton, of the 9th Now Hampshire, to friend
*,
in Concord,
Ft N. IL: Charles K. Watkins, uf the 1st Virginia Cavalry, to
K Geo. L. Vance ; Willie T. Demarest, to his lather, at 11 Klug
E street. New York.
E
Titstday, Jan. 30. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
■ Frances Davis,«»f Richmond, Vo., to Southern friend
*:
James
I Scanlan, ot the 9th Mass. Reg., to his stator Marv, and friends;
■ Ada Richardson, to Josiah Richardson of Troy. N. Y.
■
Thttrtday, Feb. 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
■ Joseph A- Warner. 35th .Mas
*.
Reg,, to his stater Olive, nnd
I uncle Joseph, out West: John Daley, lost on board the Cum■ hcrland. to hl
* wife. Hannah Dalov; Teddv Jones, of Nashville.
■ Tenn., to Lydln. ids mother; Amelia Thornton, daughter of
■ Stephen A. Thornton, of Montgomery, Ala., to hor father and
■ friend
*.
■
Monday, Feb. 5. — Invocation; Questions and Answers:
■ Dudley Tlinyor. of Boston, to bls children; Joseph D,Green.
■ who died In California, to nn.v friends of Geo. Lewis, (sporting
■ man,I living; Jane Fuller, tu her brother George, in Savan■ nah,<la.: Hstniiel Slade, to hta tick daughter,Barn Slade;
■ Theron Goodnow, to hor father, Henry Goodnow, of New Or■ kaus. La.
■
Tuetday. Feb- 6. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
■ Edward Wris
*oii.
scalded on hosnl the transport Carlyle,
■ rni.lnmes River, to hl
*
mother, In Charleston, 8. (L; Lieut.
■ Wm.-Ingnlta. |*
t
South Carolina Cavalry, to htawife Lucy;
■ Margaret CoMnllo of Lowell. Mas
*.,
to her parents.
■
Monday, Feb. It—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
B. F. Thom[i8'ij), of Castleton. Me., to Lemuel Cooper, of the
V 10th Malna Iteg ment; Wm. Sumner, of Fredericktown, Pa.,
M to hta mother, mid utlicra: Aggie, to Hudson and Emma Tut^■tie; Jason Richardson, who died nt Cowes, Eng., to friends,
■ In KIclinmmL Va.
■M
Feb. 13.—Invocation; Question
*
and Answers:
n m. C. It igera. of Baltimore, Md., to his frknds; (ki>. Free■ mantle,
*<>f
IJomoo;. to his friends: Annie Elizabeth (Illes, of
urtsmouth, Eng., to her father. Captain John Giles, of the
^■bark “Jane,” sailingtrunjLiverpool.
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TEACHER OF PIANO AND MELODEON, VOCAI. MUSW..
(ItnllnnMcthudJandFrench and Latin Lanucaom, will
visit pupils Rt their rcaldciieea, or receive them at her own, 0
Klurc.lg. rince, llo,V>n. Term,rMionablr.
tf—JunelH.
jui>;; m.
jojbWTiiSr,
fiOBokeol Btrwit, B»xt door Ext ef PtA«r How
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*.
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*
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*'
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soul, we preached a good share of tlm above ser
mon to ourself, from these words of I’nul to the
Corinthian Chiirj-h; "Examine yourselves, • • •
prove your own selves.’’ Otlmrsnro notdebrtrrcd,
Frank Fxpreimlonis.
however, from mailing very liberal personal appli
I hand yon enclosed six dollars for the renewal
cations of sucii hints nnd suggestions as It mny of subscription for the Banner, for inyimlf and
Miss Mary A.’ French, nf Wallingford, Vermont,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
contain. Amen,
and two dollars for tiie Free Circle expense.
’ Tim Banner Is improved of late, and If some nf
j. m. if.kiilf.k..
HFalDF.ST EDITOR.
|
I.hliig ut ti Dying Rule.
tlm friends of tlm cause would improve as mjli’h
Wo rre-rlvr iul>»crtptlons. forward ailvrrtl.enuoitr, and j
So far ns nny tlirologie denomination liberates in liberality, tlio proprietors of the Banner could
tr.in.irt all other bu.lui.. conncctnl with il>l< Deparinx-nt :
get
a respectable compensation for hard and con
„r the II.tmer of Licht. Letter, and paper, liit. nd,-.; f.,r
human minds from traditions nnd superstitions, stant labor, while tiie subscribers would get far
u<. or rommanlcatlou. forpublleatlonlu the We.t, r,i l>. part
entourages free riioiiglit, nnd arouses tlm soul to more than an equivalent for tlielr money. Tiie
nielli, tie., .bouhl bo iHreelct to J. 51. I* lxui.k«. I'liiiliuutl.
Ohio, 1'. O. Box UW.
tlm nsfiption of higher trutiis, wo Vid Its devotees fact is, too many of tiie Spiritualists nre too much
Godspeed. But tlm innate tendency of sect, as inclined to have tiie cniisc help them, instead of
■»__
Kiud Word
*
to I.i'cliircrn.
helping tiie cause. It does seem to urn that a re
seet, Is downward. As it ascends iu wealth and
An old member of Parliament gave tills advice reputation, in the same ratio it ascends ill sponta- ligion, the sole object of which is to elevate nnd
enlighten humanity nnd make tliein more con
to a younger one: " When you rise to speak, In
*
nieiy ami spirituality. Quakers nre not as Catli-- tented, happy and prosperous, ought, to be ns free
sure you've something to say—say it in few words
olie and inspirational now ns in-tlm times of ly and liberally supported ns thnt system of theo
ns possible, nnd when through, stop." In this George Fox or Elias Hicks. Unitarinnshave fallen logical teaching which degrades humanity and'
earnest, progressive age, long lectures nre seldom far below tlm high standard of William Ellery exhibits to tliein a Creator not “ altogether love
ly." But- it is a end fnct tlmt many people, through
nccuptalllo. Brief and to tlio point, Is tiie call of Channing. New Churchmen, claiming for Swe- dear, or for popularity, give better support to tlmt
' tlio masses. Elnlsiratingand talking upon a sub | detiborg what he never claimed for himself, lead- which is unnatural and revolting to their better
ject after one Is through, is eoinparalile only to a
judgment. Barnum has often paid that " niOHt
■ ersliipaml infallibility, aredrifting into cold forms
whip iwMtly “ snapper;'’ wliicli, by tiie way, wonld i nnd ceremonies, having already introduced lita- people wonld pay more to be humbugged than to
no dealt with fair’lv and honestly." 1 sometimes
l>o ns nnsyniiiietrieal to a Western .teamster as a 1 nies ami fixed responses. Wo are told tlio 8 weden- think it is irne. But, after all, I have faith in hu
poem all prologue would lie unpoetical to tile borglan is tlm most exclusive nnd aristocratic manity. As fast ns they learn to know themselves
tliey will take their true positions. Those who
taste of a New England poet.
church in Cincinnati. Universalism aro not as
*Jrill
Apologies are not generally well received. If liberal and tolerant now ns in tlm days of John can look back for a quarter or half a century
readily see that tho “ world lias moved "at a rapid
you nre " quite unwell
" are not prepared,” &c.,
rate,
notwithstanding
obstacles
now
rise, mounMurray and tlio senior Ballous. One of their re
Jtc., leave tiie rostrum at once. Call a physician.
cent writers mourns over tlm coldness of tlielr taln-higli, to discourage. Ever hopeful nnd ever
Prepare yourself. Going into city or village file
trusting,!enn still wait.
Newman Weeks.
Zion; a “want of religious devotion, of educa
Ilutland, Vt.
----first time lo speak, do not go with tiie" big wheels " tional appreciation, and a lack of earnest in the
From Oregon.
of your carriage foremost. /Eight day docks nre
ministry." Tiie Rev. J. J’. Averill, a clergyman
You mny Aiink that your subscribers in this
far preferable to those tliat run down in twenty- '
in fellowship with tlm denomination, said a while part of tiie world aro getting negligent, and per
four hours. Hide self behind tiie mighty trutiis
since that “Spiritualism was Universalism gone haps tired, of tho great, light and truth that yonr
S|Hik<'li. If truly great, tin: world will discover It.
most worthy and ever welcome Banner affords—
to seed." This pithy sentence is fresh with a/net.
Chafe not for speedy fame. Walting is often win And yet many Universalists, Instead of obeying to at. least ono of tiie children of eartli, and, I hone,
to thousands more; hut I npeak for ono entire
ning. Do not sound your own trumpet, nor ped tlm Apostolle injunction,add to your "faith • • • household,
consisting of five most cheerful mem
dle yonr own praises. Bo sparing of tiie ego.
knowledge," thus ripening and rounding up into bers, who are as anxious to get tiie noxt'Banner
Socrates, ripe with tiie erudition of ages, said Im fruitage, remain in the bud; the bud remains upon ns tho most children nre to got a new toy. There
had “ learned to know tliat lie knew nothing." A. tlm bough; tlm bough remains upon the trunk, are many in this city, and the country around,
J. Davis, calm and philosophic, is^ierfectiy unas and tlm trunk, corresponding to sect, it worm- who nro in harmony with the sentiments, nnd be
lieve in the teachings sot forth in tho Banner, but
Htiming. Emerson's profound scholarship is only eaten, not generating enough Jife-force, in connec nro not strong enough in individuality nnd moral
' excelled by bis quiet modesty. General Grant,
tion with heaven's sunshine nnd showers, to in courage to stem the tid,e of popular feeling. In
stead of wielding tlio great Herculean power of
America's military chieftain, imide no speeches;
duce tlm swelling, bursting and blooming pro will nnd determination, wliicli liberates nnd ele
kept his own counsel; worked, and yet so long as
cesses, prophetic of fruit. .Tlio Universalist Reg vates, harmonizes nnd enriches tiie whole family
autumn's roses lingered, lie entered Northern cities
ister for 1850 reports six hundred nnd eighty-four of mankind, tliey whisper, surmise, suspect and
under archways of flowers, witli bouquets nnd
clergymen in tlio United Statesand Britisli Pro insinuate: “I should n’t wonder if there was some
thing in tills great wonder of tho nineteenth cen
evergreens paving ills pathway. Do not envy
others' prosperity. Neither be jealous nor sitspl- vinces. In 1865 it reports seven hundred nnd ono tury, b«t we will not venture to acknowledge it
; clergymen, a gain of seventeen clergymen in fifteen for tlio present.” Tills is very much tlio condition
cious. These are detestable qualities; and often
i years. At tliis rate of increase, how long will it of the minds of tho many people in this.city, and
" F.at tlii-tB,.-lv,:,. f„r tack
Ij take to convert tiie world to Universalism? Some along tills coast.
Of i Hnvbnjy
to hew Ath! hn
*k.
”
I havo recently been to San Francisco, where I
I of these are engaged in secular pursuits, others hnd
the pleasure of listening to the sublime and
Sheik Saadi says, " Whoever recounts to yon
i
aro
firm
believers
in
Spiritualism,
preaching
its
eloquent lectures of Mrs. Cuppy^nnd witnessed
tiie faults of your neighbor, will doubtless expose
tip
workings
of the Children's Progressive Ly
your defects to others.” He nlso says, "Carry । general principles under tlio name of progressive, ceum. I wns highly pleased, nnd long for tiie
;
instead
of
textual
Universalism.
your vices in tiie palm; but hide your virtues un
thne when I may have the opportunity of seeing
der tiie arm-pits." Never gossip; this—the gifted | Conversing a few days since, in tills city, witli my children enjoy all its pleasures nnd benefits.
Portland, Oregon, Nov. 15,1865.
D. H. H.
Mrs. Farnham lining authority—is quite as appli ■ one of tiie Universalist ministry, lie confessed tlio
cable ty turn as women. Better try to twist a : factsand admitted his belief in a present interMectingH
In
Yarmouth,
Me.
between this and the spirit-world.
rope from saml tlmn to build one's self up by pull jI communion
Wo have formed an Association hero uitler the
Finally, lie frankly said,111 am a Christian Spiriting others down. The gauze is too thin. Trying
name of the “Yarmouth Brotherhood Assoblntion
to eoneeal your real motives, is the surest method I ualist!" Had lie lived in tiie first or second cen- of Spiritualists,” and .have chosen tho following
of revealing tliein. Tiie age of secrets belongs to , tury of tiie Christian era, lie would havo called named officers for the ensuing year: Dexter Hale,
President; Geo. Winslow, Vice-President; J. V.
tiie past. Do not weary everybody with a history | iiimself a Jewish Christian! Tlm name would R,
Combs, Secretary; Susan H. Greenleaf. Cor
of yimr martyrdoms. Self-sustaining and self-re 1 have sounded more sweetly to the Pharisaic mill- responding Secretary; Abby V. Winslow, Treas
liance are virtues of tiie gods. ' Outer erueillxions । titude, Down on tills catering to popularity, tlds urer. Mrs. Susau E. Sliglit, a trance speaking
occur only at the commencement of new epoelis; , saerilii-ing principle to pulley, truth to sect. We medium, is with us at present, nnd speaks every
Sabbath. Wo also havo circles, wliicli aro very
tiie inner are necessary experiences. When in- I| cordially recommend such to tho life and teacli- interesting. We wish to lie acknowledged as a
! ings, witli tlm “signs,” “healings,” “gifts,” nnd
ihilging In tlm questionable poetry of magnifying 1
Society by tlio General Association of Spiritual
*
.
and < fii'igi rating, be sure your memory is good, so ।I condescension of ono for whom tliey profess to ists.
Tlmt nn n Brotherhood
nre bound together h.r
।
much
reverence,
and
of
whom
the
Apostio
said
that telling the story—Mi', of course, tiie hero—tile I
tiieIhijkIbuf Syjnpntliy mul hive; nnd tlmt w« will old and
to-davs shall agree with ]he yesterdays. Be call- C"
। Im took upon him- tho form of a servant^ • • assist each other In all ihlnjn that pertain tn the development
of the God-principles within us and hy Just dealings with all
•
mankind, exhibit the higher and holler light unto which wo
tious about tile ( onfoundingof such term's as spirit and made iiimself of no reputation.”
Imve nftalnod.
.
world and spiritual world; facts and trutiis; amllf/tolred, Tlmt we will stand firmfor Justice, Truth, Purity
llt-iinn’H I.ifc of JeNun Appreciated. and Lore.
; • .•
liition ami aspiration; consciousness and eonscillfiolced. That WO will stretch forth our hands to Aid suffer
Bro. J. B. SquierR, of Battle Creek, having just ing humanity Ih whatever form wc may sec It, trusting to tho
p.itiousness; spirit and matter; impression and
higher Intelugcncoto aid ns in ouracarch for truth and knowl
fliiinhed
a
close
perusal
of
the
above-named
hook,
inspiration; intluenee and control; etfect and re
edge, with tho blest assurance of a higher homo in Spirit Life. ,
sult; egoism nnd egotism, witli others unnecessa writes us .tliat ho loves this personage, or rather
Busan H. Greenleaf, Cor. Sec’y.
ry to name. We once hoard a public speaker say tiie jirinciplcs that made his person sacred to tho
Yarmouth, Me., Dec. 22,1865.
tliat I' traveling and lecturing in halls and school souls of humanity, more in one hour now than in
Verification of Splrit-McNNngc.
houses, lie had had epitaph after epitaph heaped nil his conceptions of liim ns nn “atoning sacri
ear Banner—In your issue of Doc. 23,1865,
upon liim." He meant rpillwt. A wag near us fice," during tliojice years lio was inside tiiS palo is D
a message from tiie spirit-world, purporting to
of a Church. I have a profound revoronco-for come from Marcia Whalen, wifip of John H. Wha
thought it “ time ho wns buried."
Spiritualism is becoming a power; is assuming those old Judean hills nnd vales that ministered len, of Borton, Mass. Tlio lady referred to was a
more symmetrical proportions. Progress is tlie.s to tiie growth of such a’-soul as his. Blessed old neieeof my wife, who died In Boston, April, 1861;
my wife, Mrs. Alden, can certify that her
watchword. There is a growing literary taste in mountains! how I would love to climb them now! aud
comniutiication is true to tiie letter. As we know
onr midst, to meet which, thinkers, reasoners and ' 1 can only mutter tints:
tiie antecedents of tlio family, such communica
••The .mod of age. gone,/
tions ought to satisfy every doubting mind.
scholars nre demanded ; men mid women, with a
i
1 be JlpAl ofnge. past.
Fraternally yours,
W. JI. Alden.
broad sweep of mind, logical aemnen, gen^rons
Shall be no trss through age to come,
Washington, N. J., Jan.-30,1866.
Nor more while ape. Inst."
Nympatliles and profound research. Tiie early I
Henan's treatment of tiie life of Jesus is master
. Christians, though retaining till tiie third century
SpirilitaliMn in WlIllaniMbiirffh.
tlio trance, visions, and tiie gift of tongues, found ly, and the style unexceptionable; but, not being
Wo loam from tlio Brooklyn Daily Tinies that
it ditlienlt, nt times, to meet tlio classic Lucian, versed In the facts and pimseB of Spirittmlisni, bn
wlm charged tliebrst Christians witli “ every kind utterly fails in Home of tho nicer points of his free meotinRS have been established in Williamsof fanaticism anil fraud;” the sarcastic Celsus, analysis. Nothing short of tlio Spiritual Philos burgh, N.Y. A writer in that paper says:
"Tlio Spiritualists of Wiiliamsbnrgh havo in
witli polislied yet pointed shafts, aud the scholas ophy can relieve that life of tiie mystical nnd tiie
will) tho Increase of population to an ex
tic and sophistic Porphyry, the faithful pupil of supernatural. Jesus wns a man nnd a brother, creased
tent, we are assured, far beyond tlio conception of
Longinus. Erudition is, of itself, a power, and the love-nature predominating; in fine, the great tbo uninitiated—and weA’iiotoof their wide-spread
quite necessary to final success. Exalted spirits Syrian medium, nnd accordingly termed by Paul advancement in general intelligence nnd respect
ability. Why slionld tlmy not, then, bo encouraged
ever aim to educate tlielr mediums; and they the “ Mediator.”
in the popular assembling of themselves nfter tiie
should work with thorn, by educating, so far as
manner of their brethren in other more favored
MIsn Jennie Lord.
possible, themselves.
localities?
They imve already held several meetings nt tiie
Destruction precedes Construction. Forests
From Lancaster, Ohio, and other Western local
must bo felled before harvest-fields can invite ities, wo learn that tiiis medium has mot with ex private residences of one or more of our citizens
favorable
to tills movement, and thoy now prorealtors and gleaners. Doubtless only apes and cellent success in her musical manifestations. jioso to have
weekly meetings in continupnce,
orangs could be born ore the eartli had sufileient- Sincere and candid herself, she everywhere in where all inquiring minds will meet with n cor
Jy matured to form a substantial pedestal for mnn. spires tho people with tho reality and beauty of dial welcome. As tie Society is liberally sus
tlio crowning glory. Astrology led to astronomy. spirit-communion. Tho “Jews require a sign, tained by tlio voluntary contribution of its mem
The mental and religious world must bn cleared ahd the Greeks seek after wisdom,” snid orfe of bers, no fees for admission will bo expected, nor
will thero Im collections made-in nny form what
of priestly shams and traditions. Theologic bogs old. Both were true to their planes. All the va ever—so tlmt tho Gospel of tiie New Dispensation
must bo drained, miasmas dispersed, and tlio fons rious phases of manifestations nro necessary to may be administered to tiie public ‘without money
of superstition burned nway, before tiie moral phi meet tho great diversity of human needs, thus ahd-without price.' At tlio same time thoy would
losopher can be the accredited Hero of tho age, and aiding in tho erection of the spiritual templo. Can ndviso no person to connect iiimself with, or. en
courage by ids presence, gatherings which do not
tlio Harmonlnl Philosophy bo accepted nnd ap the dome say to the corner-stone, I have no need edify by their proceedings, or exalt by their teach
preciated by the masse
.
*
Tlio icotuwhut, then, is oftlice?
< ing
*.
Their present speaker, Mrs. Emma J. liullene,
well. But to be always breaklriglmages; always
Richmond, Ind.
is too well known to require comment. Her dis
removing rubbish; never laying a corner-stone;
nro inspirational and impromptu— the
Tlio Editor of tills Western Department will courses
nor erecting a superstructure with glittering dome,
Butyect being chosen by tiie audience nt the time.
inviting tho etarlight of eve, and sunlight of noon, lecture in Richmond during tho month of March, Btttwhotlier her utterances are from a celestial,
la a poor way to develop tiie harmonlal man, or Will, nlso go out in tho vicinity, or cnl,l on his spiritual, or only natural source,'tliey nre of tlio
construct a spiritual temple. Tlio " waster should weekly trips between tbo above-named place and highest order of merit, and better calculated than
anything we know of to advance the intellectual
bo.tflB builder, too.” If tiie left hand bears.a torch
improvement and moral welfare of tlio communi
fJn burning, the right slionld bear flic hammer for
ty,"
___________
___________
building. Blessed Is the Constructor. Hie ideal
/Call Tor a Peace Convention^
Dr. Slade,
shall prtvo to be his real froinc in tbo Heavens.
To al! persons reached hy this Greeting—who
Dr. Henry Slade, of Jackson, Mich,, opens
Earth's poetry is tiie Immortal's prose.
beUeye in the universal brotherhood of man—who
Bo social; unless positively prevented by liter rooms ih Cincinnati, the 27th of this month. He acktiowledge tiie supremacy of tlio divine law of
ary pursuit
*,
call U|sm tlio people; go Into their Is not only an excellent healing medium, but gives love, to God nnd love to man—who abhor war,
nurserioa nnd parlors, bearing evangels from an stances for physical manifestations in the light, ftud>ll resorts to deadly force between human
bolqgs—who honor Jesns Christ ns tiie Prince of
gels; strengthen tiie coni
*
of love tlmt bind to that are as convincing as wonderful.
PoaCB—and who are willing, by all tho consistent
gether family circles, and shod the sunny influ
inean'i of self-sacrifice and moral suasion, to labor
E. V. Wilson.
ences of your soul in every home; saying, as yo.t
for the promotion of perfect peace among mandepart,"Peace be within these walls." Be espe
This earnest working brother speaks in Cincin klnd throughont tiie earth:
aro hereby earnestly invited, irrespective
cially kind to the poor. If you must neglect any nati during tho month of March. His tests and OfYott
sox, color, creed, nationality or residence, to as
one, let It bo the rich. Jesus was a Judean pil public delineations of character nre truly wonder semble at tlio Meionaon (Tremont Temple), in
grim, without" whore to lay his bead," eating the ful.
Boston, Mass., on Wednesday, the 14tli day of
Maroh'next, nt 10 o'clock A. m., in order to hold a
bread of charity; and yet ho found and blessed
William B. Astor owns from fifteen hundred to (J6nventlon of at least two days' continuance, in
jhoso poorer than-himself. Forgot not to call
Which to exchange fraternal expressions of sentlupon the aiok. If ever a lecturer'll voice Hounds eighteen hundred houses. He controls the rents mentfto consider what ought to bo done in behalf
of
New
York,
and
is
greatly
responsible
for
the
iwOet; if ever there’s music in his tread; if over
of the'Peaco cause, and, if practicable, to organize
*
the angels bathe his soul In their own baptismal awful rise In rents. One of his small houses was a neff,uncompromising, vigorous and well oragainst the war system, on the
affections, it is when he la hastening to the bed rented for eight hundred dollars. Last year ho dered'imovoment
basispf
total
abstinence
from
all
resorts
to
deadly
side Of tho slok aud languishing sufferer. To sucii raised the rent to fifteen hundred dollars, and this force.ainong mankind, between individuals,fami
the hopes and consolations of Spiritualism aro year charges twenty-five hundred dollars for the lies, communities, states and nations. Important
above all price, Mattering all clouds,dispelling nil same. Of course all feel Justified in following the propositions will bo laid before the Convention,
and doubtless able speakers participate in its dis
4oubt», and strengthening the spiritual man for lead of Mr. Astor/
cussions. Conductors of the press, pulpit, and all
h berolo transition o'er Jordan's rolling waters, to
other
organs of publlo intelligence, nre respectful
A discovery has. been mode at Toulon, France,
(he sunlit isles of the beatified, where " none say
where the Iron-platcd frigate Provence is under ly requested to aid in giving publicity to this Call,
Issued this 21st day of January, 1866, by order
I Am tick.”
going repairs, which shows tbo danger that men of tiie General Committee ajipolntod on the sub
'When nature
*
are tender, tears streaming, and aces tho entire Jrou.coated fleet of Franco. The ject nt "An Informal Pence Conference,” hold in
- the heart
*
of bereaved friends aching, as they fre Provence was fitted out for sea only fifteen months Boston, Dec. 12,1865.
'
•
Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.,
quently are in hours of sickness, death and mournJ since, nnd already a great number of her plates .
Ezra H. Heywood, Princeton, Mass.,
*
In^lotA
to flUoh wltI* t,ie voIce of ,lca,lnR( aro nearly consumed with rest.
Joshua P. Blanchard, Boston, “
ffnd xrith that balin of consolation found only in
Lysandbb 8. Richabds, “
“ .
Visit sick beds and de
*er(6d
souls much; they
tiiedlVltio principles of the Spiritual Philosophy.
;
Alfkbd H. Love, Philadelphia, Pa.,
। Entering Into the calm oounctl-chamboF’of Otlj are excellent teachers in'experience. ' ...........
•
Bub-Committet.
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(Li,

tiJiika

Mate Convention of TVew
Yew Jersey.
Jersey. I AiUlrew
••*
.*
• A; H°
*
vo»
*
will speak lnTror,N.Y.,darlnrAi>Ht
A
1, I
■
r r>
»• above, or Brandon. Vt.
'
““‘‘Eapni.
By invitation
of
the Friends
of Progress
In lniACI»UHR
. > ,,*
a
-w
tiita
i
i s a
"
a
2ililAF
*
Will BDt'll KS I ti t ti n t*linm nf ns
a*
Muelnnd, N. J., a 1 liberal-mlmied persona who ■nd-.
:
**
lu Sakm. March 4 anS H; in Tam'm’darifc aLI8
aro residents of tiie State, and who are triendly ready to make further enEageiucntaanj where In New S.'tiie canoe
cause of Spiritualism and Its objects, and land for the »e
*ion.
Addreia as above, or Lowell, Mau. 1
to tlio
M. C. Bent, Inaplratlonal apeaker. will lectnre In Mlrtzi.
all others not resilient of tlm State who desire to Granville.
N. Y.. the Brat aud third Sunday, in each month
Join them in furtherance of tiie objects of snid and In Klnnhiiry the .ccond and Iburth. up to July. Addreo'
■■■
ure“'
Convention, nro requested to moot in tiie Hall of Middle Granville, orflmlth . Basin, N. Y.‘
said Society, in Vlnelimd, on Thursday nnd Fri J. Madison Alltn will apeak In Woodstock, Vt Feb m
Panics
In
Vermont
or
further
we.tward
mny
secure
his
.er
day, tlm ifAtli nnd 25th of Muy, 1866, for tlm pur vlcen for tho spring months by addressing soon at Rockland
pose of etl'ecting a State organization to cooperate' Me., box 10.
'
’
with tlm National Organization of Spiritualists, Miss Sauah A. Nrrr will speak In RJafford Springs. Conn
during
February;
In
*
Mnrlal
N.
Y.,Maith
4,11
and
lot
in
in furtherance of tiie objects recommended, &c.
Convention will organize at 1 o'clock p. M., the FerrlsbuiK, Vt., March U. Address ns shove, or Claremont,
24tb, •
Wakiikn Chahe, |
SvsibM. Jonsson will speak In Chelsea, Feb. iRand
C. B. Campbell, > Committee. 35,Miss
und Marell 4 and 11; lu riymuuth, March III aud 25,
"
. ,
- John Gage,
I
J. O. Flan will speak In Providence. II. L, during Febre,
«■!...

Tvt * *
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SPIRIT 0ALI8T MEETINGS.

Boston—Melodeon.—Tiie Lyceum Society of Spiritualists
will liul.l mcetliun un Sundays, al TH and IH u'clnck. Admis
sion /ere. Sneakers engnscdi-^freil. L. II. WIIHs, 31. D..ol
New York, .luring February; 31 rs. laiura Do Force Gurdon
during March: 3in. AnnaM.Sllddlcbruuk, April 1 and8: J.
G. Fish. April 22 and 29.
r
Tua Bible C'iiristun Si'iRiTL'XLisTB hold meetings every
Sunday In ball No. llSTremont street, at 19)4 A. x. and -pi r. M.
Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro Invited.
80X101300. D. J. Ricker. Sup't.
Christian SriaiTUALieTe hold meetings every Sunday at
10H A. M. and 3 1*. M.,st 121 Blackstone street, comer of Hano
ver street. Lecture in the afternoon by Dr. U. W. Moirill.Jr.
Music by Miss 3llnnlo I'ouly.
Tjia C. 8. D. 31. U.’s Finer raooRBSSiva Bible Socibtt
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple,
* 3 r'
?
,'*
° Sunday, Monday. Wednesday and Friday even
ings, at 7 M i'. m.
Charlestown.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Hundsy In Washington Hall, at 3H and 7H
o'clock R. M., under the supervision of A.H. Richardson. The
pubilc\ro Invited. Tho Children
**
Lyceum meet
*
at 10 A. M.
kfarch'" cngagcll!~E- 8. Wheeler, Fob. 23; BcnJ. Todd,

Tub Hi-iRiTL-ALtSTS or Charlestown have commenced a
series of free meetings at 3tccllanlcs• Hall, corner of Chelsea
•treet and City aquAre, every Munday aftumoon and evening.
’1 hoie meeting
*
nre to be conducted by Mr. Jamc
*
B. Hatch,
(to whom all communication
*
must be addressed,) asshted by
a Committee of well known Spiritualists. Many good speakera have been engaged, who will lecture during tlio season.
All aro Invited to attend. Speaker engaged :-3Ira. HusloA.
Hutchinsun during February.
■
CitBLSBA.-The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have ongaged Library Hall, to hold rcgul&rmectlng
*
Sunday afternoon
and evening of each week. All communications concerning
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge, 121 Hanover street.
Boston. Speakers engaged:—Susie M. Johnson, Feb. 18 aud
25, and March 4 and 11; W. K. Ripley, March 18 and 25.
Brighton. Mass.—Meetings are hold In Union Square Hall,
Sundays, at 2M and IM r. x. Good speakers engaged.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leostreot Church,
aftoanoon and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
moots In the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—Ben). Todd, Feb.
18and 25, and during April; Mrs. Anna M. MiddlebrookdurIng March; J. G. Fish during Slay and June.
Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists nnd liberal mind ot
Haverhill havo organized, and hold regular meetings at «1 lisle
Hall. Speaker engaged;—Fannie B. Felton during Febru
ary.
"
I'LTxoDTtt, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half tho time. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at
11 o'clock. Speakersongagedi-MlssSusIcM.Juhnson.March
18 and &5; Mrs. M.M. Wood, April 22 and 29.
Taunton, 3[ass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar
Hsll regularly at 2 M and 1 Hr. m. Admission free.
Worcester, SfAss.-Bteetlngsaro held In Horticultural Hall
every Bunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged :—
Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Feb. 18 and 25; Mrs. 3tary 31. Wood
during 31areh.
North Whentham, Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Hannonlsl
Hall at 10H A. M. and IM r. M. Heats free, and tho public aro
Invited. Speaker engaged31. Henry Houghton until April.
Hanson, Mass.—Meetings are held In tho Universalist
Church In Hanson every other Sunday.
Foxboro', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall.
Providence. R. I.—Meetings aro held tn Pratt's nail, Weybossel street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at IM
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets even-Sunday forenoon,
at HIM o’clock. Speakers engaged:—J. G. Fish during Feb
ruary; Adin Ballou. March 18; Henry C. Wright, March 25.
Pl-tnam, Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every
Bunday afternoon nt IM o'clock. Progressive Lvcettm at 10H
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
Portland, Ma.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block,
comer of Congrci
*
and Elin streets. Free Conference In the
forenoon. Lecturesatternoon and evening, at 3 and 1 o'clock.
Dover and Foxciioft, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Ulilversallst clntreh. A successful Sabbath School Is lu operation.
New York Cut.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Hope Chapel, 120 Broadway. Seats
free.
The KociETt or Progressive Svirituat.ists hold meetings
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. M
West 33d street, near Broadway. The speaker at present en
gaged Is J. G. Flab for March. Die Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets at the same hall every Bunday afternoon at 2M
o'clock. Sneakers wishing to make engagements to lecture In
Ebbltt Halfshould address P. E. Farnsworth, Scc'y, 1*. O. box
5619, New York.
The Spiritual Lyceum, comerof 23d street and Broadway,
will ho open every Sunday during the winter at 7M r. m
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts the meetings. Scatan-ee.
Meetings at the “Tcmplfe of Truth," 814 Broadway. Lec
tures and discussions every Sunday at 10M. 3 and IM o'clock.
Tlio hall and rooms aro open every day In tho week as a Spirit
ualists' depot for Information, etc. All are invited.
Philadelphia. Pa.—Meetings aro held nt Sansom street
Hall every Sunday at l(q anil 7Jp. m. Children's Lyceum
regular Sunday session at 2| o'clock. 31. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballanger. Guardian.
.
Meetings nre also held In the new hall In Phmnlx street ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's Progressive
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon nt 10 o'clock. Prof. 1. Rehn,
Conductor.
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held In
tho new hall every Sunday at 10J a. m. Children's Progressive
Lyceum holds Sunday session nt 1 o'clock p. x. Mr. Hosen
Allyn, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Gtmnllnn.
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sundny at 101-2
A. M. nnd 7 r. M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Baltimore, SId.—Tho"First Spiritualist Congregation ol
Baltimore'' hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert nnd Saratoga streets, nt the
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till fur
ther notice.
SrniNoriRLD. III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every
Sunday In tho ball. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Sir. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mra. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
J^T. Louis, Mo.—SpIrltuallitA and Friends of Progress hold
snieetlngs every Sunday In Mflpwntlle Hall, at 10} a. m. and 7}
p. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum regular acsslon every
Sundny afternoon nt 24 P. M. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Mary Blood, Guardian.
'
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
regular meetings even- Sunday, at II A. M. and 7Mp. m.. In
Keaton Hall,comerof I) and Ninth streets. An able list of
lectuters la engaged—Cora L. V. Daniels during February.
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati havo organ
lied themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ty of ProgresslvoSpIrltuallsU," and have secured Metropolitan
Hall, cornel of .Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10M
and 7M o'clock.
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10} a, m. and 7} P. M. Children's Progressive
Lyceum regular Sundny session nt 1 o'clock r. x. Sir. L.
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.
San Francisco. Cal.—3trs. Laura Cuppy lectures for tbo
Friends of Progress In their hall, comer of-4th and Jessie
streets. Han Francisco, every Bunday, atjI X. Mi«nJ 7M p. M.
Admission free. Cldldren’s Proareuivc nyceum meets lu the
same hall at Ip. a.
\

LEOTUBERS' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES.
rtHUSUXD OBATC1TOV8LT EVERT WEEK IM TUB BARBEE
OM LIGHT.

[To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur.
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column
Is Intended for Ltctarers onlr.}
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture In St. Louis during Febru
ary. She will not make any other engagements to lecture un
til further notice. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street,
Boston. Mass.
J.8. Lovbiand will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay
cspeclm attention to tho establishment of Children's Lyceums.
Andress, Banner of Light office, Boston.
N. Frank White will speak In Fond du Lac, Wis., Feb. 25;
In Battle Creek. Midi., during May and Juno. Applications
for week ovenlngs must bo made In advance, and will bo
promptly answered. Address as above.
,
A. B. Whiting will lecture In Louisville, Ky., during Feb
ruary. Will answer calls to lectnre week evenings In that
vlclnltv. Address till Marell 1st, 189 Madison street, Louis
ville, Ky.
Ur. L. K. Coonlbt will lecture In Vineland, N. J.. Fob. 18.
Will receive subscriptions for the Banneret Light, and,sell
Spiritual and Reform Books.
,
Maa. Augusta A.Cubhixb will lecture In Decalin1. III.,
during February: In 8t. Louis,Mo.,during Msrch. Address
as above, or box 815, Lowell, Mass.
Austbm E.'Simmons will sneak In Woodstock, Vt.,'on the
first and fourth Sunday, and In Bridgewater on the second
Bunday of every month during the coming year. Address,
Woodstock. Vt.
CHABLBS K. Hatdbn will speak In Chicago, III., during
February; In Davenport. Iowa, March 4 and 11; In Geneseo,
III., March 18 and 25. Will make engagements to speak weekevenings on the route or In the vicinity of Bunday engage
ments. Address as above.
Wabebn Chase will speak In Philadelphia during March,
tn April will go to Ohio, via New York Central route, and
lecture there Bundays where most needed. Ho will receive
subscriptions tor the Banner of Light.
Maa. Fannie B. Fbltom will speak In Ilaverlilll during
February; In Taunton during March. Address,South Mal
den, Maes.
Mas. E. A. Buss, of Springfield, Mass., win speak In Haver
hill during March. Address accordingly.
Mas. Sabah A. Btbbbs will speak In Lynn, Feb. Mt in
Stoneham, March 4 and 11. Address, 81 Spring street, East
Cambridge, Maas.
Mas. Laura Db Force OobdonwIH lectors In Houlton,
Me., during February-addreas care of 0. E.Oilman. Esq.;
In Boston, Mass., during March; In Washington. D. C., dur
ing April and-May—address care of Oeo. A. Bacon, Esq.,
P.O. box 295; In Cleveland, 0., during July and August.
Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture in Lowell,
Feb. 25. Address, care Banner of Light.
.
.
A. T. Toss will speak tn Amsterdam, N. T., Feb. 25 and
March 4. Will receive Invitations to speak ot) week days In
other places, and on Sundays after the tint tn March. Addess. IM East 19th street. New York.

'

'

ary: In Ebbltt Ball, New York.during March: In Boston.
April 22 and CD: lu Lowell during May and June Will re.
celva subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Address as
above.
Mbs. Mart M. Wood will apeak In Worcester during
March: In Plymouth the last two Sundays In April. Address
*
11 Dewoy street, Worcester, Mass.
Mbs. 31. 8. Towhbbkd will speak In Worcester, Feb.25In Troy, N. Y., during March; In Philadelphia, Pa., during
April.
Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak In Qulney.Mssa
during March nnd April 1 and 8. Address as above, In care ot
•
CUR Rogers, Esq., or Enst Westmoreland, N. IL
Lbo MittBR will speak In Richmond, Ind., during Febru
ary: In Detroit, Mich., during March: In Ht. Lonls. Mo., dar
ing April. Address as above, or22 Market street, Chicago, Hl;
M. Hbebt Houghton will lecture In North Wren than
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answercalls to lecture
*
In any of tin Eastern or Middle States tho remainder of the
year. All applications for work-evening lectures and the at
tending of funerals will be happily received and speedily an
swered. Address as above, or West Paris, Me.
J. M. PriBLXS will lecture In Cincinnati, 0., during Febru
ary. Address as above.
Mbs. Lavra Own will lecture In 8an Francisco, Cal., till
further notice.
Alcinda Wilhblm.M.D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture tn Quincy and llnnnlbal, Mo., during February and
March; In Kansas during tlm summer; In Iowa during the
fall. Address, care W. Brown, box SW, Quincy, HI., until fur
ther notice.
L. Jcdd Pardee will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y.. during Feb
ruary. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun,box 1231, Buffalo.
Db. W. K. Rirtav will speak In Tnnnton. Feb. 18 and 24; In
Chelsea, March 18 and 21. Address, box 95, Foxboro', Mars.
Mbs. H.T. Stearns will speak In Rockland, Me., during
February. Permanent address. South Exeter, Me.
Mrs. Scan A. Hutchinson will apeak In Charlestown dur
ing February; In Willimantic. Conn., during 51 arch. Address
os above, or East Braintree, Vt.
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Bridgeport,
Ct.,during February; In Lowell during March; In Boston,
April 1 and 8. Will answer calls to lecture wcck-evenlngs.
Aadrcsa as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.
Mbs. K. M. Woucott Is engaged to speak half the time In
Bandy. Vt. Will receive calls to apeak In Vermont, New
Hampshire, or New York. Address as above, or Rochester, Vt.
Elijah WoonwonTH will lecture In Middlebury, Ind..and
Ita vicinity, each Bunday and week evening during Jannaty.
F. L. Wadswobtii speaks every Sundsy In February In
Milwaukee, Wis. Address accordingly.
Gkokck A. Pkircx, Auburn. Me., w ill answer calls to speak
upon the Hnbbath. week-day evenings, and to attend funerals.
CiiABLVs 8. Maiisii, seml-trancc speaker, will answer calls
to lecture throughout Wisconsin, town, Minnesota, nnd other
Western States. Address, Wonewoc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Da. L. 1*. Obiocs, Evansville, Wis.
J. Wm. Van Namzb, Brodklyn/t^. Y.
:
Gbokoz W. Atwood will answer calls to lecture In the
New England States. Address, We) month Landing, Mass.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational spenkir, will answer calls to
lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manlfestatlo a. Ad
dress during February, Upper Lisle, Broome Lo., N. Y.t dur
Ing Marell, Meadville, Pelm.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker. Refers to Warren
Chase. Address, North West, Williams Co., Ohio. '
Rkv. Jambs FnAxcis can be addressed at Mankato,Minn.,
till Mny.
1>. 8. Fbackt.b, inspirational speaker. Address, Berea. O.
,
Mbs. Mart A. Mitchbllwill answercalls to lecture upon
Spiritualism Sundays and week-day evenings In Western New
York, Ohio, Michigan and Indians. Would like calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad route tn Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara,Co., N. Y,
Mns. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address care
of tills office.
Mite. Frances T. Youno, trance speaking medium,No.21
West street, Boston, htass.
1
N. 8. Gbbbnlrat, Lowell, Mass.
'
Albert E. Cari-intsb will answer calls to lecture Sun•
days and week evenings, and also athud lunerals. Address,
Putnam, Conn.
MisbJllia J. Hlbbabd. trance speaker, has again entered
the lecturing field. For the preaent her address will be Bos
ton, care of this office.
Mias Eliza Howe Filler, trance speaker, will answer
calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.
Emma IIabdixob. Persons 'desiring Information of her
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French. 8
FourJIi avenue, New York. Thosewho liavcoccaslon to writs
ttrtfer can address letters to Mrs. Hardlnge. care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Chcetbam Hill, Mnnchesler, England.
Mbs. Mart L. French. Inspirational and trance medium,
will answer calls to lecture or attend elides. Free Circles
Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street,
Washington Village, South Boston.
Job. J. IIatlingf.b, bl. Is., Inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture In the Wcst.Sundavs ami wrek evenings,
the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Haven,
Conn.
W. A. I). Hvmb, Cleveland, O.
Mbs. Scsan E. Slight, trance speaking and singing medium,
will answ er calls to lecture wherever the friends may desire.
Address, Portlnnd, Me. . .
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Maae., 3
*Lang
swer calls to lecture.
WgQ
Andrew Jackson Davib can be addressed at the Banner
of Llglit Branch Office, 214 Canal street, New York'.
Mae. N. J. Willib, trance speaker, Boston. Maaa.
Ltman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, Ji. Y.
8. J. Finest, Ann Arbor, Midi.
Rev. Adin Ballov. Hopedale, Mass.
Mbs. E. DbLamar, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
B.M.Lawrence,M.D.,will answercalls to lecture. Ad
dress. 12 Lincoln street,Boston, Mass.
Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Mbs. II. F. M. Brown may be addressed at Chicago, Hl.
51 ;bs Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagements
■
for the late fall and winter months with the friends In New
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mrs. F. 0. Htzbb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md.
Mbs. Elizabeth Mabovand, inspirational and trance
speaker,HI Walnutstreet, Newark, N. J., wlltanswercalls to
lecture.
.
t
Elijah R. Swackhamee will answer calls to lecture on v
Commnnltary Life, the Commonwealth of the New Illspensa- '
tlon, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, »7 Walnut
street, Newark, N. J.
*
Mbs. E. K. Laud, No. 179 Court atreet, (room 5.) Boston
will answer calls to lecture.
,
Mbs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. T.
Mbs. A. P. BBOWN.St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt., will be ready •
to answer calls after the 1st of April.
‘
J.w. SEAVER. Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will Btkswer calls to lecture or attend flincrals at accessible places. I
Samuel Underhill, M. D., Is again In the field, and reafiy
to receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, 3<4
Canalstrect. New York.
^Mbs. EmmaM. Martin,Inspirational speaker,Birmingham,

Mtsa H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oawego, HL,
will answer calls to lecture and attend liinerajs.
A. 1’. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Thomas Cook, Ilifntavllle, Ind., will answer calls to lecture
on organization.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In the’ .
country wltldn a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles,
Mns. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
D. It. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Reconstruc
tion and the True Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Ham
monton, N.J.
• .
•,
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts,M. D., lecturer. Address, AdrirA.«,
Mich.
' ■
Mus. Addie L. Ballou, Inspirations! apeakcr, Mankato,
Minn.
Mr. and Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. BHatch.
Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mias Martha L. Beckwith,Now Haven,care ol Ceorge
Beckwith.
Mrs. Fabbib Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs. Haraii M.Thompson, inspirations! speaker, 16 Bonk
street, Cleveland, O.
Mrs. Anna E. Hill. Inspirational medium and psychometri
cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable terma. Address,
Whitesboro’, Oneida Co., N. Y.
.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture tn the Pacific
States and Territories., Address, 8an Jos4, Cal.
O. W. Hick, trance sneaking medium, will answer cells te
lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, Wis.
E. 8. Whxbleb, Inspirational apcaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address this office.
Mine B. C. Pblton, Woodstock, Vt
Mns M E B. Sawtbb will answer calls to lecture during
October. Address Ibr the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
W. F. jAMtBsoit,Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
IIxnht C. Weight wUl answer calls to lecture. AddreM
Bela Marsh, Boston.
„
Sxlaii Van SICKLE, Maple Baplds, Mich., will answercalls
to lecture In that vicinity.
H. B. Stobbb, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mu. M. A. O. Bbowm, West Brattleboro' Vt.
<
Db. Jamu llOBBtiOB, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Mu. Lidia Axe I’xauall, inspirational speaker, Disco,
Mich.
„ . .
Lois Waisbbooxxb can ba addressed at Muslllon, 0., box
84.
'
' '

MU. Manx J. Wilcoxsom, Hammonton, Atlantic Co.,K. J.
Mias Martha 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker,11 Warren
atreet, Boston.
0. Acousta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, III.
Mu. Emma F. J at Blllxnb's address Is >2 Filth atreet, Xew
York.
J. IL W.Toohbt, Potsdam, W.Y.
Mbs. Borhia l. Chatpxll will answer calls to_leotjr
*
Address, Foreatport, Oneida Co., N. Y., care of Horace *
•«
OBontiB F.Kittbidobwill answer calls towttend public
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Mlcbigsn. Au
dress, Grand Baplds, boxCTL
, ■, ■
i'>

